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PROCLAM VEATIOI N.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

I JOHN WENTWORTH BARNE T L. L. U.
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majis Province f Nova.$&oti

and its Dependencies, &c. Vt. Ve.

W HEREAS I have thought fit, by and wlih the Advice and Confent of His Majefty's
Council, to DISSOLVE the prefent General Afkembl f hisProvince, vhich noW

ftands prorogued to Tuefday the 17th day ofjune next I do, for that end, publifh this
Proclamation, and accordiingly by thefe Prefents do diffolve the fid General Afgembly.

Notifyirg the MEMBERs of the KING' ,Cour î C as W asr t Re SE VE
of this His MajeRy's Province, fverailly, as théy lare returned o he unt and
Towns, that they are difcharged fiom further attendance in the fid' General fembly

And by thefe refents, I furthr dechre, with the Advice of His Me sCoùndil, that
I have this day given orders to iffue Writs, in due form, for callin e neral Affm
bly; which Writs will bear te on Thurfday the tventy-ninth n and
to be returnable on T4hur-fday the feventh day of Auguit next.

GIVE N under my Hand and Seal at Alrms, this 28tbi day f a of HIi
ajeity'9feign, áand inhyearfiîrLrd 8o6.

J.WEFWRH
By His Excdllencys ommnr

B. WENTOTI

GODJ~ve t~kKItYG1



FXlX'CLUS EXCELLNCY'

SIR JOHIN VENT WORTk~OE;L .D
Lietiteneni-G O60 ternoand C ommander in G'hie, in and 'ý 'is Maje2y's Province ef Nova-Scotii

and its Dependencies' c. &c. &c.

W THERFA3,'the GýdkEÈAL ASSÉ*MBLîïfth Povnefta'ndsProfoued to Thurf.1'V daîhe Second day qf O&oèber, ncxt :

i bae ~ots~ijf f~rherb prrogd th ~àd GEERA A~EBYtô -Thutfdayth-e x 3th
of November. then ta meet- for the Difpatch of Bufinefs; of which alU perfous concern"ed
are hierebyxe .uired io take notice, and govrern theinfelves accordingly.

GftkËÀr nder mj Iandi dnd Sceaà e t *j, a lIfaIi tb dy oSq emser;i -tE hé
461b rcaàr -of hie MajOy'sRcipn.

.By FilsExcellenc/'s Command, .W N>W R H
Bý. NTWORTI4

GOD fà,e ,Me X W

BY "HIS EXCELLENCY

Si~JHNWW ORII«BftNELeL 5

adts-De;nczi: &&c&.

iXT~th G~~r~A~EMB•y.f his rVince, is fiimmonedto meet fbr thé
~ Thufdaythe 3 thý inftaflt:

Iba ?b Ht~bd 6 ýrooge he Meeti&ng thereof, until Tefda he i.18th

t W I 'N RTf1ý
Ry~~~~~ Fils exIfc'sorra>

B. WEN1CWQ5PI w

w W6,ýZN T1



JOURNA L
% AND

PRO E E DINGS
O0 THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY*
Of the Province of NoVA-SCOTIA, begün and held at EALIFAX, On

Tuefday the Eighteenth day of November, one thoufand eight
hundred and fix, in the Forty fixth Year of the Reign of ouf
Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the Grace of God, of th~6
United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender
of the Faith, and of the United Church of England and Ireland,
on Earth the Supreme Head.

H IS Excellency, the Lieutenant.-Goverror, having .by his threc Proclamationi
(hereunto annexed) dated the 28th day of May, the 9th day ofSeptemier, and the

ioth day of November lait, diffolved the lail General Affembly and called a new one, and
appointed the faie to meet and fit at Halifax, this day, beiîig the Eighteenth day of No-
vember, 18o6 ; the following are the narnes of the Members, returned by the feveral
Sheriffs, for the feveral Counties and Towns within this Province, to reprefent the fame,
in the faid General Affembly, funmmned to neet as before mentioned :-Viz.

Coun/y of Halfax. Shubail Diniock. 'own of Lunenburg.
Edward Mortirmer Countfvt,/.Shelburne. John Bolmar.
Simon Bradftreet Robie Jacob Van Bufkirk own of-lmberf?
Samuel G, W. Archibald James Lent. Edward Baker.
William Law fon. Countysof Sydney. Town f Horton.

County f Annapolis. Jofeph Marflíall Daniel Dewolf.
Thomas Ritchie Edward Irifh Town cf 0ornwalis,
Henry.Rutherford. Town of Halifax. Lemuel M orton.

County of Lunenbur:. John George Pyke 7own of Liverpuo.
Lewis Morris.Wilkins. Fofter Hutchinfon. Jofeph Bafs.
Edward James. Townof Trero. Town ofWidfor.

County of Cumberland. Thomas Pearfon. W0. H. Otis Haliburton
H enry Purdy Town efOnoW. 'Town cf Falmouth.
Thomas Roach. Nathaniel Marfters. jèremiah N hup.

King's County. Town cf Londonderry. 1Town ý fTewport.
Jonathan Crane Samuel Chandler. Tlias AlIed.
John Wells. 'Town of Annapolis. Y wnèfSbure.

2ueen's County. Thomas Walker. Colin Camn~pe.
Snow Parkèr frown of Grànville.; Tn farritngn.
George Collins. faiah Shay.w ' gSent.

Gounty of Hans. Toi fDigby, . [own ofarmouth.
William Cottnam Tonge. John Warwick. Sam uel Shelden Poo

The Honorable Andrew Belcher, one of his jefty's oùn - Ia1e,?butTwo Clock
Into the Iloufe where the Members of the o of Affembly ufually fit ud the follow-



ingM tber, who. appeared, took the Otithsprefcribed by Law, and fubtcribed the ,udfu
declar ation in his prefence, viz.

County of, Ha1fax, County of Hanis. Town: ofGranville.
Edward Mortimer William Cottnatn Tonge Ifaiah Shaw, Efquire.
Samuel G. W. Archibald Shubael Diinock, Efquiza own of Digby.
William Lawfon, Efquires. County of Shelburie. John Warwick, Efquire

County of Annapolis. Jacob Van Bullirk, Efqr. Town of Luhnnburg.
Thomas Ritchie, Efquire. County of Sdney. John Bolna'n,Efquire

County of Linenburg. Edward lrifh, Efquire. Town of dmherft.
Lewis Morris Wilkins TOwn ef Hàlifax. Edward Baker, Efquirc.
Edward James, Efquiret. G ycf o

County of Cu'nberland. Fofler Hutchifon, Efquiros. Daniel Deîolf, Ef4uireQ
Henry Purdy 'Town of Truro. Town ofCornwalis.

King's CoEndty.vrrf fquie. Town of msr.
onathan Craeé Nathanel MarfersEfquTiroe. Wf a Ild w . Halib rôn, EfqEqr

'J.L "aWèlls, Efquire. S Qw n eforde ndrkewn f ahnot.

.Qjtee's ColFnly. Samuel Chandler, Efquire. Jeremiah Nolthup, Efquire.
&ow Parker, Tcwn of ATnapolis. Town ef Nwpor .

hoRge Collins, Efquirése. Thomas Walker, Efquire. Thomas Allen,.Efquire.
Aftér vhich a Meffage wasdlivered from his Excellency the LieutenantNMqGoveriior, Ebq

D1r Gautier, Deputy.Secretary, to acquaint the Members that it was his Excellency's plea,
fare, they lhould proceed to choofe a fit perfon to be their Speaker; -and to prefent th
MNember chofen for his E cellency's approbation;

Mr. Northup then propofed to the Houfe, William Cottnan Tonge, Efq. his Majefty!s-
$çaval Officer, and Member for the County of Hants, and Mr. Pyke propofed Lewis
Marris Wilkins, Efq. Member for the County of Lunenburg, for their Speaker ; and the
choice of the Houfe having fallen upon William Cottnam.Tonge, Efqr. he ftood up ili
tis place, and- expreffing thé honor propofed to be conferred on him by the Boufe, fub.
iitted himfelf to their choice, and he- was taken out of his place by Jeremiah Northup,

and Shubal Dimock, Efgrs.and conduaed to, and placed in the Chair; accordingly ; an&
thereupon Mr. Speakerele&, addreffed the Members as follovs :

iGEWTLEMEN,

A fecond timeeevated.by the general voice of my fellow Members to this digñified
ikation, I receive, With the deepefi fenfibility, the honor you have conferred on me, and
with ahumle fnfe ofn.iy own -Merits, fubmiti myfeif to your choice. Allow me, Gen-
jemen, to o etibue of my gratitude, for the truly. hbnorable mannèr of my Elec-
tion, ndmy are ehat Ia dhail endeavour by-an affiduous attention to ;the duties of
ny-ftation, an a eady, upright, and impartialconduâ,to mert a continuance of the
rafidenc -y~ ofed in me.

A Mefage aè is di d"from 14is Excetlkecy the Lieutenat Governor, by Mr. Gutier
Deputy Scretary fhe Province, commanding the attendance of the Houfe hi the
Council Chamber.

Accordn 1y Mr àSpeal e, with the Houfe, went up to attend his Excellency in
(hé Council hambe Íe r. Speaker, ele&, was Hrefentedto His Excellency by Mr.

»rtht we s ès pleafed to fay tha: ïie-id< t approve of. the choice
t ee amfed etemtoreturn andterchoice, arid prefent

hyIemn ould ele&or Hi cellencys pprobation To-morrow at-One

r CCck
The Mers berig r

ë Neorte&hat'thMne had been t C ciI Chamber, where his

Eee
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Excellency had not been pleafed to approve of the choicec they had made of William Cett.
nani Tonge, E fq. to be their Speaker ; and had direded thcy vould mniake another choicé,
and prefent the Mhember whom they fhoul d ecacc for His Excellency's appro;ation at
One o'Clock To-inorrow.

And thereupon, the Clerk, by direacia: of th: Mimbrs prefeat, adjournied the Houfe
until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clo'k.

Wednefday, November 19, i 8o6.

The Members ine' agreeably to the adjournmient of yefterday and the Clerk, by Order,
adjourned the ioufe til To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Turvy Noember 20, i 8o6.

The Members met agreea1byto'the adjournment of yefterday ; ánd, in obedience to
the Comnan J d [ Lxccllency the Lietenaiit Governor, proceeded to the choice of a
Speaker, in the, place of William Cottrnam fange, E Ir. who hîad not been approved by
His Excellency ; and, thereupon,

Mr. Mortirier propofed Fofter tutchinf .ii, Efqr. Mcmber for the Town of Halib
fax, and Mr Pyke propofed Lewi;M. Wilkis. Efir. for their Speaker ; and the choice
of the Houfe having fallen upon the Ltcr Gentienan, he ftood up in his place, and ex,
preffing the h mi)r propoied to be conferrcd in him by thé Houfe, fubmitted- himfelf to
their choice, and lie was taken out of his place by John Géorge Pyke and Jererniah Nor-
thup, Efquaires, and condutcd to, and placc ain, the Chair accordingly ; and, thereuponi
lMr. Spcaker, cica, addrcffed the McmÙbcrs as follows

GENTLLEMiN,
I cannot expr.efs the very hig;h fenfe I feel of the honor you have this day ddne me;
ï Kball, therefore, only ohferve, that it llhali be my endeavour fo:to condud inyfelf, in thd

exaltei fituation in which you have placed me, as to leave no caufe to regret the confi.
dence you ha-ve repofed in me.

A MAf.ge vas delivered fron his Excellency thë Lieutenant-Governor,by Mr. Gautier,
Deputy Secretary, commanding the attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber.

£Accordingy. Mr. Speaker, eleci, with the Houfe, went up to attend his Excellency ri
the Council Chamber, were Mr. Speaker, eleat, was prefented to his Excellency by iMr
Northup, upon which his Excellency approved of the choice the Hbufe hadnmade.

Thei Houfe being returned, and Mr. Speaker having taken the Chair,
Mr. Speak-r reported that the Hloufe had. been in the Council Chamber, hére his FnC

cellency had been pleafed to approve of the choice the loufe had iade of him to be theii
Speaker, andtlhat he had foeken to the following effieâ

May it pea/ yô:ur E xce/lency,
iFE Houfe of Affcmblv havinr chofen me their Speaker, and'm rExeelIecy having

aproved of their choice, 1, have to obferve to your Excellen âtfeel yfenfiblyi
the weiglit and importance of'the duties incident to that Olice« 'dbrnyTifM ity to per
formn theni ; I truft, howecr, that an honefi and fervent zeal l pott eafe an
comnfort of your Excellency's adminiftration, the pgace and harnidny of th:differernt Bran
ches of the Legiflature, and th eéferal good ofthe laroviide ii fomeafurec
penfate for al other deficieces ; I:beg leave to equire of your lency, othe part o
te loufe of Affembly, that their words and a ions nmay receiethemof favorable conO
fudion: and that the Meîbers ny froin tim o tine have ac to your Exe1ny
inid that they nay enjoty îir uf'ual privilges ", .. r
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ýr. peaker alforeported, that his Excellency, in reply, faid, I noft cheerfully grant

dour requeft.
After which Mr. Speaker faid, his Exceliency was pleafed to maké a Speech, of 'vhich

Mr. Speaker faid he had, to prevent miftakes, obtained a copy; which he read to ,the
Iloufe, and is as follows

Mr. PRESIDENT, a ndGentlfenen of His Majefy's Coundl,
Mr. SP sAKE R, and Gentlemen of the Hotfe of Reprefentatives,

1 HAVE the greatefl pleafure in commencing our public intercourfe, with cordial con.
gratulations upon the important and brilliant vi&ories and conquefts obtained by His Ma.
jefy's fleets and armies, over -lis Majefy's. ennies i n all infnces where they. could
,notefcape from purfuit, or eiude the cOntefl. Every Britifh fubje will venerate the
exalted nam;es; whofe glorious achievements have added fplendoùir to the Throne of our
auguft Sovereign, and refources of profperity through ail his dominions.

The blefflings of health-reciprocal kindnefs. and profperous refult of induftry, through-
ont the Province, arC alo among the happy fuibjeds, deffianding our humble thankful-
tiefs to the FOUNTAIN of ail GOOD. The Legiflature is affembiled to maintain and pro-
mote this enviable fituation ; which can only be effeaed by teinperate confideration arid
Unanimity, wherein rny co-operation inay always be reilied upon.

I fhaill diret the accounts of the public expenditure of the laft year to be prepared for
your examination, by the proper Officers ;-and eflimates of the variòus fervices whicli
appear to me to be neceffary for the enfuing year; and it is my duty to reconmend
then to be provided for by fuch fupplies and grants, as, in your wifdom and liberality,
may bè:moft expedient.-:Fhis branch of your confideration will lead toufeful informa-
tion relative to the bounty lately granted by this Province, for the encouragement of
the fifheries. It will be found, that, although great coft bas been incurred, yet all the
good purpofes intended, have not been acquired-Some furither arrangements may,
therefore, he neceffary herein.

Whatever may be further requifite on my part, fh ll be communicated in due time, to
epedite,ihe bufinefs of theSediods. ; which is important to thé welfare of the Provice,
and indicative of our loyaity. to our Moft Gracious Sovereign, and, therefore, muft be thè
firif objeca of our dutyand'aipbitiom

On motion, ,rdered, that Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Ritchie, be à Coe
Tnittee to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer, to lHis Excellency's Speech.

The Houfe then précded to the choice of Offceis0
ames Boutinau Francklin, Efqr.was chofen Clerk.

Mr. Charls St rt o l.Serjeant at Arns, ar
Mr. Ifril £bkengr
The Clerk éoi heai'ôaths.

Ordered, That Mr. 'kéfMr. Wlls, Mr. a , Mr.Ritchie, ,r. Pear on, Mr. IrMiI,
Mr. Archibald, Mr. Nr itp, Mr. Bufkirk, Mr. Parker r James, Mr. Lawfon and
Mr. Pool, be a rin&öorhit of Jufnice.

Ordered; Tht Mr Pyke Mr. Haliburton aid Mr. Archibald, be a Committee, to
repôrt whatws are ex piring, antd for preparinat brging in- a Bill for cond
tiuingdietfa12,

jmum the fam

Orderc ht Mr. 1tiMr. Cra e, Mr. Laj 1 r mes and Mr. Pearfon,
be a Comhm itee of' this for ther ofe;of examin ni he ublic Accounts, jointly
with a Committee of his Maefy's Counci and that h Cer do acquaint the Coun
di therewith

2eo"~d
î t

M àt m ~èttX



Refelved, Thit no Petition of a private nature, be received after Monday the firft day of
-Decèmber next.

A Petition of Willam Cochran, Efq. was prefented by Mr. Pyke and read, fetting forthl,
-that the Petitioner, together with Edward Mortimer, S. W. G Archibald, S. B. Robie-
and William Lawfon, Efquires, were Candidates at the laft Elecion for four Members to
ferve in Gencral Affembly for the County of Halifax, that, at the clofe of the faid Poll, thé
number of votesqas they flood on the Sheriffs books, were as'follows : Edward Mortimer,
r.049; S. W Archibald, 96î ; Simon B. Robie, 904; William Lawfon, 712; and, the
Petitioner. William Cochran, 614; the Petitioner having the fifth greateil nuniber of
Votes. That at the opening of the Poll at Halifax, it was well known the faid William
Lawfon was not qualified, in point of property, required b the Laws of the Province;
and. at the clofe of the Poll at Pidou, the Petitioner protefled againft the Sheriff, for re-
turning the faid William Lawfon duly eleded. it being notorious that the faid William
Lawfbn, lad not anv Freehold Effate in faid Cou nty ; that, notwithaanding thefe pro.
ceedings, the faid William Lawfon, has been returned as one of the Reprefentatives for
the County of4 Halifax, although as the Petitioner nov begs leave to fet forth to the Houfe,
the faid William Lawfon, hath not, within the faid County, -in Income of forty fhilings
per annumn in Frechold Efate, or a dwelling houfe with the ground whereon the fame
fiands ; or one hundred acres of land, whereof five are cultivated, or any other Freehold
Efiate to qualify hilm to be eleded for the faid County, which faa was well known to the
Irecholders (;f filid ( (ur ty, fo, that the Votes given for the faid William Lawfon, under
the circumfiances herein ftared were of no force or effeü, and thë Petitioner having the
next greatefi number of Votes. was duly eleced and ought to have been returned ; and
praying the 110ufe woùld take the premiies into confideration, and order the SheÈfieTf the
county ofHalfax, to amend his return, by inferting the name of the Petitioner, in the
place of the iaid Williamn Lawfon, or grant the Pëtitioner fuch relief, as to the Houle, iii
their wifdomn, may appearjut.

A Petition of Thomas Law Dixon, was prefented by Mr. Pyke, and read; fetting forth,
that atthe lare Elkaion for rhe Townfhip of Afnherft, of a Reprefentative in the prefent
Houfe of affembly, the Petitioner, and Mr. Edward Baker, ftood Candidates. TIhat the
fid MVIr. B ker, at the time of fuch Ele&ion, and Return, .was nôt eligible to ferve as a
Menber of i\ffemrbly, for the faid Townfhip of AmherR, according to the intent and
meaning of an Ac, patfed in the 3 7 th year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled arî
Ad, ini 'amendment of an Ac, paffed in the 29 th Year of his prefent Majeflys Reign,
intidled, an A,1 for the better regulation of Eledions and the Petitioner, did at the time'
of the lIeaion, obje& to the eligibility of thefaid Mr. Baker, for the reafons aforefaid.
And the Petitioner, humbly conceiêes that the Eleàion and Return of the faid Mr. Baket
is void. That many illegal pradices were made ufe of, by, fôr, and on behalf of, the
faid Mr. Baker, in order to procure him to be eleaed a Reprefeiifafive for the fiid Town-
fiip of Amherft. -'h'lat feveral -women and perfons, having no'legal qualification, were
plfled for the faid Mr. Baker, although objeded to by the Petitioner. That:the Poll was
cl-fed by Proclamation., at 40 minutes paft fix o'Clock in thE,,Yening,., although. there
were feveral Freeholders who would have voted for the Petitioner. had thè Poll been kept
open aniother day; there was alfo a Freeholder prëfen, who,ndeed his oe for the
Petitioner, which was obje&edite by Mr. Baker,:unlefs he.tOkàthe oath fLqtalification
which lie confLiencioufly declined doing, on account of his ft knowi hêtherhis
Title Deed, was regifiered, although he had left it for that î pofe ith the Deputy
Regifier, the Fa throf Mr. Bakerthe Candiidie; and thefid éþuty Rger ho s
prefent, refufrd to·inform hiimdi go òto iOffice with hi until thet ext day, be.
fore which time-ie Sheriuclofëd the Pl; a foefaid and aying t f
wculd order the Sheriff of the County of Curnberland, to anend his retur by frikin

ou-
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out the name of Edivard Bakér, and inferting the naine of thc 'Petitiònef, iùûéad thereof,.
or grant fuch other relief, as to the Houfe ihall feem rmect.

Ordered, that the faid Petitions do lie on: the Table.
On motion cf Mr. Pyke, drdered, That Mr. Dickfon and Mr. Cochran be heard by themrn?

felves, or thcir Counfel, on the merits of their refpeétive Petit ions, on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. Hutchinfon, the Petition of Fhomas L. Dixon, and the return of the

Sheriff of the County of Cumrbcrland, on the writ for the Townfhip of Amnherff, wer
fcverally read by the Cierk ; and, thereupon,

Ordered, That the Petitio0r be notified, that this Houfe will heat the -Fetitioner, ot
Counfel on his behalf, on Mond&y next, folely on the objeEion made by the Petitioner
to the qualification of the fitting nember.

Then the Houfe adjourncd urtil To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Friday, November 2 i, 1806.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Edward Whitm an, was prefented by Mr. Northup, and read, fetting forth
that Thomas Walker, of Annapolis, merchant, and the Petitioner, were Candidàtes·atthe
laR EleCtion for one Memiber to reprefent, in General Affembly, the Townifhip of Annapo-
is ; that the Poll was opened on the 14 th July laü, and kept open for the fpace of threé
days ; that, during the raid Eleatson, William Winiiett, Efq. the Sheriffof the County of
Annipolis, did fuaffe.-r divers perfons, not refident nor having any freehotd in the Tohn-
fhip of Annapolis, to come to the faid Poll, and vote for a Meiber to reprefent the faid
Tiownflip, and did receive tieir fuffrgces, for the faid Thomas. Walket," Èt-
withflanding the Petitioner did oppofe, and objet to, his polling the faid çer-
fons : that by receiving the Votes of the faid perfchs, who at the Elefion acknow.
ledged they had no frechold within the prefent limits of the Town-of Annapolis,
(which limits have been fixed. and eablihed for upwards of twenty years) a.majority
of Votes was unjuftly obtained for the faid Thomas Walker. That the nunibers at the
clofe of the Poil, in which are inltded the perfotis, who have no freehold withiiirhe Town.
flip of Annapolis, but who vote by right of their freeholds, in the Townfhipof Clemients,
were, for Mr. Walker, i o6, and for the Petitioner, 79. That the number of Voters, with-
in the prefent Townfhip of Annapolis is, onIy, i39, of wvhich Mr. Walker had 61, and the
Petitioner 78, having a majority of i¿ legil vrotei-s iii favror of thë PetiinerT notwith-
fianding which, the faid Sheriff declared the faid Thomas Walker, dujy. ele&ec4, and has
returned him as the Member to reprefent the faid Tbwnfhip of Annapolis ; that, admit-
ting the igàht of the perfons to Vote, who iefide Within the ancient bâund of the To«vn-
fhip of Anriapolis, a þaïtof *hich is how called Clements, (the equityor legality oif which
the Petitioner hunbly begs leave to fubnit to the confideration of the Hnfe) the nuïn-
bers will fland for Mr Walker, 7, for the Petitioner, 78, ftill having a majority of fi,
in favor of th" Petiioner hat ifiihe ioife lhould be of opinion, that the perfons refi-
dent in that part of he oniip of Clements, %vhichis within the änéient limits of thd
Tuwníhip of Atnnapolis,á have right to vote for .a Mernber to fervein GeneralAffembly,
forà that Townfhip pona fair lega1 grounds; yet the Petitier 'humbly conceivesi
tha t tïi perfons whofe frcehhlds are in other parts of Clemens have no fuh right ; and
hattheirVtes mua bçrejc&d; hat the Petitioner blf ates,thatduring the faid

Elean, the Sheriff undertook toreject the vote of John Hicks, one of :the
people called uakers, who wbld have otd for tue Petitionei becaufe the
ad John Hicks, *refufed to take an oathin fupp6fihis frèehold, arid the

faid Sherif o rejä&dd thevote f ield Wodbu invor of the Petitica
ner.,



( o ]
ier, becauf2 tic Decd of his freehold, was not regiftered at the tirne of bis polling,
although the faid Sheriff, who is regifter of the County, well knew that the faid Deed
had remained in his Office two years and upwards, previous to the Eleaion; That the
faid SiIeriff did alfo at the faid Eleclion, admit Levi Rice, a Minor, to vote for the faid
Thomas Walker ; and did alfo rcçeive the vote of one Thomas Clarkc, in favor of the
faid Thomas Walker, althbough the faid Thomas Clarke, had no deed whatever, of the
freehold upon whicli he prefillmed to vote. That the Petitioner further flates that inde-
pendent of the[e objecions, to the proceedings of the Sheriff, in admitting improper per.
fans t) vote for the faid Thomas Walker, the Petitioner, has to acquaint the Houfe, that
undue influence was made ufe of by the faid Thomas Walker, to obtain the vote of one
Jonathan Payfon. That the unwarrantable and illegal mode of procuring the faid vote,
was a promife on the part of the faid Thomas Walker, to difcontinue a fuit, which he had
inflituted in the Inferior Court at Annapolis, againft the faid Jonathan Payfon, if lie the
faid-jonathan-Payfon would vote for the faid-l'homas Walker, and that the faid Jonathan
Payfon, under the influence of the faid promife, did vote for the laid Thormas Walker,
although he expreSiy came to Town for the purpofe of voting for the Petitioner, ail
which the Petitioner, will be able to prove to the fatisfatdion of the Houfe. That at the
clofe of the Pol], a fcrutiny was demanded by the Petitioner, and proceeded upon by the
Sheriff, the return whereof the Sheriff bas made to the I-oufe, the refuit of which
fcrutiny, without reference to ail the other circumaftances in the Petitioner's favor, leaves
the 1etitioner in the poifellion of a najority of four votes, provided the perfons'refidinxg

ithin the ancient limits of Annapolis, are allowed to vote, and a majority of fifteen, if
the voters are confined to the prefent limits of the Townfhip of Annapolis, ànd praying
ihat in coifideration of the faais before ftated, that the name of the faid Thomas Wal<
ker, mnay be rafed from the Sheriff's return, and the name of the Petitioner inferted, or
that the Houfe would afford the Petitioner fuch other relief as in its wifdom may feem
proper.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A meffage from the Council acquainting the Houfe they had appointed a Coruimittee
tojoin the Comrnitree of this Houfe, on the examination of the Public Accounts.

Then the loufe adjourned until To-morrow at Ele*n of the Cloek.

Saturday, November 22, x8o6.

P RAY F.PS.

A Petition of Andrew Murdoch, an Infolvent Debtor, confined in the County Jail of
Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Northup, and read, praying for relief.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Jefeph Marfhall, Ffqr. returned duly eleded, as a Reprefentatie for th . County of
Sycduey, took the ufual oaths and his feat.

Mr. Hutchinfon, reported, from the Committee, appointed prepare an Addrefs, in»
aiwer to his Excellency's Speech; and prefented an Addrefs accodingly hich e read
in hiplace, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, here it was again read
hy th Clers, aid, upon the Queftion put thereupon, unanimoly agreed to, and iSas

TO'



To His Excellency Sir J(H WWENTWORTHBaronet; Lé L. D. Ueutenant-Governor
and Commander in Chief, in andi over His Majeay's Province of Nova.Scotia, and its
Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

THE ADDRESs of the HoUSE of RtREESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

.May it plea/e yor Exck ncy,

WÈ His Majelv's faithful Commons of his loyoal Province of Nova.Scot ia, beg leavd
to approach your Excellency with ourfincere thanks for your Speech at the opening of
this firft Selibms of the General Affembly.

The glorious and decifive Victories gained by Hki Mijefty's Fleets and Armies over
equal and fuperior numbers of the Enemy, have diffufed the moft lively joy throughoit
this Province. Oùr hearts are inpreffed with the tsrongeff fentiments of gratitude and
veneratiori for thofe illulirious Hleroes who have obtained fuch great honors and advan-
tages for their Country, by the blelifng of ilm whois the giver of all Vi&ory.

We view with pleafure thc increafing indufiry and profperity of the Inhabitants of
this Province, an-d will make it our Èudy to maintain and improve their prefent happy
fituation.

We fhall mofi rea lily grant the fupplie3 neceffiry for the fpport of His Majefty's Go-
vernment, and fhall alfogive due attention to the information we may receive relative to ihe
Bounty granted for the encouragement of the Fifheries ; and we fhall endeavour to make
fuch regulations on the fubjeà as nay be requiíite to check any abufes of dhe liberality of
the Province.

While we lament that Your Excellency lias been pleaíed to eKercife a branch of Ils
Majefty's prerogative, long unufed in Great-Britain, and without precedent in this Pro.
vince, we beg leave to affure Your Excellency, that we thail fnot fail to cultivate
affiduoufly a good underûanding between the different branches of the Legiflature, and to
profecute with diligence the bufinefs of the Seflions.

Refoved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by the whole Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Crane and Mr. Ritchie, be a Co mnittee to wait on

his Excellency, to know his pleafure, when he wilil receive the Addrefs- of the Houfe.

Mr. Hutchinfon moved, that the Houfe do come to the following Refolution, viz.
Refoved, That in all cafes of contelIed Eledion, wherein it may be found neceffary to

enquire into the qualification of the fitting Meiber, fuch Member fhall be required to
declare tothe Houfe, what freeholdEftate he is feized of, in refped of which he claims the
right to retain bis feat, aid he <hall alfo be' notified what evidence he is expeded to pre-
duce, to enablifhhis Title ro the Eftate in queflion, which being feconded, thereupon,

M-. Dimock moved;that t confideration of th.*foregoing refolution be deferred un-
til this day thrée months; which being feconded, and put, and the Houfe dividing therd-
on, there appearfedfr Dimock's motion, Nincteen, againft it, Ten.

torthelMotion : Againif the Motion:
Mr. Marfhall Mr. Wells Mr. Pyke
Mr. Archibald Mr. Dimock I.. Bolman
Mr. RitC Mr Morton -ir.Tonge

Mr. Marfiers Ur. Warwick Mr Crane
Mr. Walker Vr. Shaw Mr. Chaier
Mr. Pearfon Mr. Collins Mr. orthup
Mr. Roach Mr. Allen Mr. Irif'
Mr. Haliburtoi Mr. Dewolf r. Iftchinfon

Mr. James Mr. Parker r. Bufki'k
Mr. Mortime- r.Pur

So it paffed iâ the affirmàtive. A



A Petition of Tiromas Millidge, Efq. vas prefented by Mr. Hutchinfon, and r eadi fe
ting forth, tit the Petitioner, and Mr..Ifaiah Shaw, were Candidates at the late Eleaion
for a Reprefentative to ferve in General Affembly for the Townflhip of Granville ; which
Election took place on the 28th day of July laR, and the Poll was kept open for three days:
That the SlieriU'fffthé County of Aniiapolis, who is the returning officer for the faid
Townfhip of Granville, appeared to the Petitioner, and his friends, to be ftrongly influenced
in favor of the Petitioner's opponent, Mr. Ifaiah Shaw : That the Petitioner agreeably to
the Lavôóf the Province, nomînated Benjamin Dodge, Efq. one of his Majefty's Jufticés of
thePeace, and a roefpctablc Freciolder of the Townfhip of Granville, to be his lnfpedor
at the faid Eleclion, and he was fo appointed accordingly. That the faid Ifaiah Shaw,
noninated FoRer Woodbury, of the Townflip of Wilmot, who is not a Freeholder in the
faid Townfhip, of Granville, and wvho had no i-ght to interfere in the faid Eleation, or to
concern himfelf in the event thereof, to be hs Infpeaôr ; who, notwithftànding his wiant
ofqualification, was fo appointed. That James Tatterfal, a- well knovn Freeliolder, in
the Townfhip of Granville, Voted for thé Petitioner, at the faid'Ele&ion, that his Vote was
taken by the faid Sheriff, and entered in bis Poll Book ; that, after his vote xvas fo taken
and entered, the falid Tatterfal was rcquired to take the Freeholder's oath, by the faid Fof-
tar Woodbury, wlo had no right to demaind the fanie, on which the faid Tatterfal ob.
ferved, that thé Deed of the Lands on which lie voted, had been long lodged with the
Sheriff, who was thri taking the Poll, and who is alfo the Regifter of thé Coùnty, but hé
was not certain it had been entei-ed by hiin ii his Book of Records, but he would go
and.fearch the Records, return to the Huftings, andtake the oath, if he fou'-d the Deed
fo entered. That the faid James Tatterfal, was denied the time to fatisfy his mind on this
fubje&, and his Vote was aétually expunged by the Sheriff ; that he, Tatterfal, notwith-
flanding, went to the Regiffry, found his Deed was on i.ecotd, returhed to the Poll, and
offered tâ fwear to his qualification, but the Sheriff iefuféd to adininifter thé oath, or td
reftore his Vote to the Petitioner. That Ferdinand Schaffner, a well known Freeholder,
in the Townfhip of Granville, votcd for the Petitioner, that his 'Vote was received by the
Sheriff, and entered on bis Poll Book ; when hé alio was required to fwèar to shi qualifica.
tion by Mr. Woodbury, which lie refufed to do, thiiiking; Mr. Voodbury had no right
to make the requifition, on which the Sheriff erafed his Votefrom the Poll Book that thé
faid Schaffner was informed a very few minutes afterwards,his vote might be-loft, if he did
not take the oath, on wlicli he imediately returned to the Huftings, and offeredto fwear
to his. qualification, but was not permitted to do fo, and his vote îvas tiot rtenofed to thd
Petitioner. That, notwithfniiding thefe refufals, to the Petitioner's Votèrs, the faid Sherif*
allowed time, to Gideon Witt, Sylvanus Wade, Benjamin .heIoelockLuke Ryder, and
Jofeph Anthony Senior, Voters for Mr. Shaw, to ee it their DeseeoRecordthat
when they had fatisfied their minds u on that fubje, 'they retùinedDe Huningsto
qualify themfelves fome time after,fi giving theirvotes, that they werýemeived, their
Votes retained by the Sheriff, and now ftand on the Poil Book iri r of he faid Ifaah
Shaw. That Willianfi Kerr, the Schoolmafter, to the Society ef propagåtion of thè
Gofpel, who poffedfs Iands allotted by Government, for the f a ýShoolma er,
in which lie has an Eflate för life, provided he. continues Sch fier i-1ha Town..
fhip, which lands he. has rented for upwards of, ;forty fhilli rfr twenty
years paft, alfo voted for the'Petitioner, and his.vote was f' t of he Poli Book.
after it was received by tle faiSheriff on the application aid Foftr rodbury.
on the ground that theEnate le held in thofe Laîds was reehold. That Samuel
Willett, Abraham Gcefne, aid Phineas Millidge, who own reehold Eflates in th
faid Townfhip, alho voted for thçPetitioner, and:after their vote wre'received and en-
tered, they were queflioned as to heir.qualifiêaion, by the f oier Wodbury, wh
they conceived hd no r t to examine them' Ad they fatd to the Sheriff, that the

Deede



Oeeds of their refpeâiv,, properties, -hadýeen lodged in his hrds as Regier, and the
execution thereof, had been duly fworn to before him. for-more than fix nonths before the
faid Eleaion ; but they did not know whether he, the faid Sheriff, as Regifter, had copied
them into his Book. That, notwithftanding fuch ftatenient, which the i;id Sheriff knew
to b' true, the faid Fofler Woodbury infilted on thcir taking the Freeholder's Oathsîwhich
he had no right to require, and they refufed doi.ng, on w hich, the faid Sheriff ftruck out'
their.names from the Poil Book.. That the faid Sheriff hath. recorded the faid Phineas
Millidge's Deed, and lias annexed a Certificate thereto, by which it appears, that the faine
was recorded, on the Seventh Day of Auguft laft, fubfequent to the Eleaion, on the oath
of Thomas Millidge, Junior, a fubfcribing witaefs, that-the faid Thimias Milli(lge, juior,
was the fubfcribing witnefs to the faid Deed, and did make oath to the exçcution of the
fame, before the frîd Regifter, about three years ago; fhortly after whièh time he left this
Provincé, and hâth never returfied to it fince. That many votes were given for. the faid
Ifaiah Shaw, by perfons who wcre not qualified, to which votes the Petitioner objeded at
the time they were given, and requefted the Sheriff to mark his objedicui 6n the poll-bot>k,
w.hiclh requeft the Shefiff, in miany infiances, negleded to comply with, butthè fâme were
marked down at t'he tine the Vote was given, in the Bookkept by the Petii-ie's (lerk,
who was fworn by the Sheriff, at the commencement of the Eiec'tion, in purfuance of the
Lav of tþe Province. That, in confe<uence of expung:ng fo rnany of the Petitioner's fair
and gc.od votes from the poll-book, and the admifflion of many votes for Mr. Shaw which
ought to have been rejeded, the lid Mr. Shaw had a (ajority of ten vÂes aithe c1fé,o f
the poli: thennimber of voters for Mr. Shaw being feventy-four, and for the.Petitioner
fixty-four. ' That the Petitioner de±anded a fcrui ny, which was granted b- the Sheriff,
who commenced the faine with his affiltants, Mr. Jihn Bath, and Mr. Ifaac Wodbury, two
frecholders of the Townffiip of Granville,,n Othxe day fo.llowing.the clofe of the poll; that
the. Petitioner fcrutinifed no vote at the faid fcrutiny but fuch as he had objedc'di to at the
Poil, and which were marked down as objeed to by his clerk; that the heriff pcrmitted
Mr. Ifaiah Shaw to fcrutinize many votes cn the faid lcrutiny, to whiéh no exception had
been taken at the poil; that the faid Sheriff,,sandhis.affifants, proceeded on thefcrutiny
ona mofi erroneous. principle, and averred that they woulid confider the oatl ofthe party
at.the pollas fufficient evidence of his right to vote, and would pas every vqte as good
which: þad, been fupported by an oath: that this principle was. prejudicial particularly to,
theetitioner,who produced witneffes at the icrutiny to prove that thirteen of Mr. Shaw's
!voterswere unqualified,! but did not operateagainft Mr. Shaw, who could not have ftruck

Pf9 one, or not idre than ôné of the Petitioner's votes on. the fcrutinv; .that if the faid
fcrutiny hadbeen conducIed4upon. proper andlegal principles, the Petitioner would have
proved, thàt fe had.a ,najority of good votes, at the faid eleaion, without feeking t

fiutioç of ~i~ fix votes inhis favor, which had been improperlyaejected by the Sheriff
ah~e poprelued frorn fo doing b th adoption ofhe. before-mentioned
erronëens, prucipIes, and by the hurried mode i Which the fcrutiny vas, conduded by
the Sher hat adSheriff-returied the faid Mr. Ifaiah Shaw, as the. perfon duly elec-
ted, beforbe fa cnm s~ clofed andWhile fone othe Petitioner's objeaions to his
Voters:;remaeçd, that almot ail the faas the Peiioner has fiated;in thePe-
titionap;ear(zlffthlùa ofthe Scritin That de Petitioner is prepared
to veri h= lndhe i elI afred tht i ppear t the Houfe, upon in.,
vefligation, y egal Vtes at the faid Elion, as ven i his favor, and
praying& that# 'S iroed aminend a rern, ,n the inae of Mr.
Shaw ther an gihat of the Petitioner.î » <.

OrderdM r t Po do ie on th ab

The tb Hofêiouùd tilt Mdnar a ~ ~en ofthe Clock.

Monxday,
eý, "e -1
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Monday, November 24, 18o6

PRAYERS,

Mr. Pyke, flated to the Houfe, that, in confequence of their determination on Thurfday
laR, refpecting the petition of Thomas Law Dixon, the Petitioner had requefted that hii
petition fhould be withdrawn ; and the faid petition was, by leave of the Houfe, with-
drawn accordinglv.

On motion, the order of the day was read, and thereupon,
The Iloufe proceeded on the confideration, of the Petition of William Cochran, Efqr.

and having heard counfel, at the bar tif the Houfe, on behalf of the petitioner,
Mr. Roach moved, that the faid petition be difmiffed, which being feconded and put,

and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Ten, againft it Eighteen,
fo it paffed in the negative.

Mr. Hutchinfon moved that the further confideration of the petition be deferred till
To-inorrow at Eleven o'Clock, which, being feconded and put, paffed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Ilutchinfon reported from the Committee appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, to know his pleafurewhen he would receive the Addrefs of the
Houfe; that his Excellency had appointed to-morrow at two o'clock, at the Government
Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-Morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuefiay, November 25, i8o6.

PRAY'PS.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
The Houfe proceedced on the further confideration of the Petition of William Cochran,

Ffq. and the Petitioner and his Counfel having appeared at the Bar of the Houfe, the fit.
ting Membèr, William Lawfon, Efq. fiood up in his place, and declared himfelf ready to
fiate to the Houfe, the nature of his qualification, which he didi by exhibiting an extra&
from a Grant under the Seal of the Province ; by which it appeared that he was entitled
to two hundred and fifty acres of land, at Dartmouth, in right of his wife, and produced
one Thomas Donaldfon, a witnefs, to prove the fame to be worth forty~fhillings per annum;
and thereupon,

Mr. Pyke moved, that William Cochran, Efq. be allowed 'tilto-morrow, to be further
leard on the merits of his Petition, Whéjch being feconded, and u,ùand eiHofe divid-
ing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Three, againft the uitidn, TWïî?ty-Seven.

For the Motion: Againft the Motion :"

Mr, Pyke Mr. Crane Mr. Pearfon Mr. Wèlls
1\r. Balman lr. Hutchinfon Mr. Allen Mr. Chandler
1Mvlr. Northup Mr. Archibald Mr. Irifh Mr4 fiers

Mr. Haliburton Mr. Marfi Mr.ÈR ach
Mr. Walker Mr. War Mr. haw
Mr.Dewolf Mr. Tori Mr.-fortimer
Mr.Pirdy u Mr. Jamesg Mriifkirk
Mr Morton Mr. Collins Mr. i-ker
Mr. Ritchie Mr. Dimiock~ Mr. Baker.

So it paffed n the negati e.
MYr. James, rnoved that the fad Ptitionbe dtifed, whichbeing f«onded and put,

paffed ii the Afiirmative ; and the Petition a iffed accodingly. On



On motion of:Mr. Tonge, refoved,.tha the HoufeIwill proceed this, day og the cifi.
'd.erat ion of.the Petition, of Edward Whitman, cornplaining of an undue Eleation for.the
Townfhip. of Annapolis,,immediately after their retugn from, attending his Excellency the
Lieutenant Gove-nor, with their Addrefs, and tuat the Petitioner have notice thereof.

On motion.of Mr. Ritchis, re/!oved, that this Houfe will not enter into the merits ofilià
Petition of Tho.mas Millidge, Efq . complainingo an undue Eletion for the Townfhip
of Granville, until the Petitioner proves t the 'Houfe, that the Sheriff of the Co'unty of
Annapolis, has been ferved with a copy of the Petition, prefented by Tho-as lMillidge,
at lea ten days prior to the day of entering upon the merits of the fame.

A Petition of Afaph W heelock, and others, freeholders in the Townfhip, ofAnnapolis.
was prefented by Mr. Tonge, and read, fetting forth, that, on the 14 th July laft paif, the
freeholders of the faid Townfhip, by the advertifement 'of:Williarn Winniett, Efq. the
ý heriff of the County, by virtue of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's writ
opened a Poli for the choice of a fit and proper perfon to reprefent the faid Towinfhip iu
General Ailemrnbly, and after Candidates had offerei, and fundry Votes of the Freëholders
of the faid Town[hip vere taken, the faid Sheriff fuffered fundry freeholders of, the
Townfhip ofClemenI, to Vote in faid Eleaion, although the faid Clenent voters declared
that they had no freehold property in the Townlfhip of Annapolis, neither would athey
take the oarh required by Law, and.although the freeholders of faid Twnfhip, 'objec$ed
and protefted againft the Sheriff's preceedings, in allowing the freeholders of CIenents to'
give their Votes in the faid Elcaion ;.neverthelefs, at the clofe of the Polil, thefaid'Sheriff
declared, Thonas Walker lavfully elected,'when, in faat, and ofright, Edward Whitman
had the majority of the freeholders Votes of Annapolis ; and the Petitioners' cqnfider •thé

proceedings of the Sheriff, in the faid Eleation, contrary to Law, to the writ to him di-
ced, and to the notice by his adviertifement-for the eleclion, and entirely taking away-the

privilege of the right of eleaion from the freeholders of the Townfhip of Annapolis, and
deLroying or evding the very-principle and effence of the Law in thât cafe mtade andprovi-
ded, and pra ying the Iloufe would enquire into, arid do jufice in, the premifes.

Ordered That the Petition, do lie on the Table.

Mr ç Speaþr anc the Houfeatrepd.ed his Excellency the Lieutenant overnor, wit
their Addçes purfant to the rfolution ofSaturday lafi,

And being returned
MI. Speaker 9 reported that hs Excellencywaspleafed to give this aîfwer

SRETURN é , thagfar this Adlrefs ; it is tery gratifying to;.me, that I anm
ther.jnuliy judiedin expeéjn.the Pub ic Bufinefs willbe purfued with.cordiai
of unanimity and dipate whh caniot fail of being duly àccomplifhed in a Legiflaturé
g overned:by~ ftuch jrpcps : : <i

Oli tfon-., o theF da w ifëd ~dnthereupon
The Petitin nan a df the refofuioi the Houfe, paffed on

Wedn''ai .arch,8loo, toc heightof t.ifgoion
Reprefentativ o wn p o Annapolis, were read by Clerk, and thereupon,

On motion e/f iù, rolved, that this Hon e adhere t the aforefaid
hefbluQnî ite*ha d

hefou~~~~ eonecornn fte edardht a an
é.tåt îe Ù4ùY l tlï-de b h öf

the emrqra e a n ereupo,

On motof M gd h fee f e:hofn y
Sot fm ail the M e s prent atted :g this Ioi> einc for the petitioner

4-Edwa Y.



Edward Whitm-n, or his counf l. and the fitting Member Thornus Wilker, Efqr. o î
counfel, to ifrike off from th.e faid number of fifteen alternately (beginning on the part
of the petitioner) to the number of five-; whom together with a nominee to be narned
on the part of the petitioner, by himfelf or coùnfel; as alfo on the part of the fitting
Member, are to compofe the Coinmittee, for the purpofe of trying the merits of the con-
tcfled Eleaion for the Town{hip of Annapoiis, and reporting thereon to this HouIfe.

The l oufe then proceeded to the balloting for the faid Commnittee, as follows
The iaines of the Members prefent being Thirty in numnber (without Mr. Speaker)

were written by the Clerk, on diftinct pieces of paper, being ail as neai as night be of
an equal fize, rolled up, and put into a Box, and fhaken togther, from whence they werë
taken out by a Member, Une by one, and given by him to Mr. Speaker, who read the
fame to the Houfe, and the names of fifteen members, tien prefent, wvere drawn.

Two lifts of the narnes of the fifteen Members, fo drawn, having been prepared by the
Clerk, one of the faid lifts was delivered to the Counfel for the Petitioner, and the other
to the Counfel for the fitting Member, who were attending at the bar ; and the
Counfel for the Petitioner, and the Counfel for the fitting Member, beginning
on; the part of the Petitioner, alternately firuck off one of the faid fifteen Mem-
bers contained in the fiid lifis until the nuniber was reduced to five, and there was de-
livered 'in to the Clerk of the Houfe, one of the faid lifts fo ftruck, together with a new
lift of the names of the five Members then remaining unftruck, which laft rnentionçd lift
was read, and is as follows, jofeph Marfliall, Efqr. Edward James, Efqr. Samuel Chand-
.ler, Efqr. Thomas R oach, Efqr. and Fofter Hutchinfon, Efqr.

Mr. Speaker then called on the Petitioner, to nominate one from amongft the Mein
bers then prefent, whofe narnes had not been drawn, tô be added to thofe chofen by Lot,
to. ferve on the faid felea Committee, as alfo on the fitting Member, to nominate one in
like manner on his part, thereupon, the Petitioner named George Collins, Efqr. and the
fittinglmember Lemuel Morton, Efqr.

The ,names of the before mentioned five Members, and the names of George Collins
and Lemuel Morton, E fqrs. nominated as aforefaid, were called over, and being come to
the Table, they were acquainted by Mr. Speaker, that they were a fele Comnittee,
appointed to try the merits of the Contefted Eledion for the Townfhip of Annapolis.

The faid Petitioner, with the Counfel on both fides, were then' direéded 'to withdraW.
Ordered, That the Seleé Committee do meet to-morrow moIrning, at Ten óf the Clock.

in the Conmmittee Roorn of the Houfe.
On motion, the Houfe proceeded to the chhice of a Chaplin, wheniethe'Reverend-Rà0

bert Stanfer, Rectr of St. Paui's, was chofen Chaplain to the Heufe ;'andthereupon,

Mr. Hutchinfon acquainted thé Houfe, that Mr. Stanfer 'wa1in Ehglan&1 nd tlat the
tZeverend .Mr.XVright would do his duty in his:abfence,.to'hichthe Hôufe agreed

Then the Houfe adjourne~d until To-morrow at El fen of the.Clocik.

Wednefday, November 26, D.6

On motion of Mr. La*fon, refo/ved, that the Members of4i, áMajefty s qoùncil, andof
this Houfe, notalreadyp ide thtLaws ofthe Pri may eac be furnihed
with a fett the xPence.flte irovince.

rence. T t gòinIRefoIution be fent to Hsf cc

4M t Mr

R II12.
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Mr. Pyke prefented .to th'e- -ufe åàn Accoùnt' from Mr. Treafurer WalIlce, ofall
Monies rcceived .by him into, and paVments byhim made from, the Province Treafury
between the 3 ift Ocber 18o.5, and .the 3 ,1 OI ber,8o6.

Ordered, That the A:count 'do lie on the Table to be perufed by- the Members of the
Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, ordered, That the Petitidh of Méa h Whéelk andrthers,
be rèferred to the felectComnittee appointed to try the merits of:the Contefted Eleé'tion
for the Townfhip of Annapolis.

Then tlé Foufe adjourned until To-Morrow, at Eleven of the 'Clock.

Thurfday .November 27 1-8066

PRAYERS.

Samuel Sheldon Pool, Efg. returned duly eleded as a Rer eferitati ve for the Town o
Yarmouth, took the ufual'oaths, and his feat.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, refolved,.that a Committee of this 1loufe be aDpointed
to join a Cdmmittee of His Majicfly's Coûncil, for the ptrpofe ofermiining the bâilding
at prefent occupiéd by the General Affembly, and to report vhat ròons fhould be fpeciffa
cally appropriated for the accomnodation of the Legiflature,

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Morton and Mr. Hlaliburtôn, be a Commi'ttee fo- lthé
above purpofe.

Ordered, That the foregoing lcfolutiont be feït t the Councii for concur-
ren.ce.

A Petition of John Newtón, and Hibbert N Binney, Efqih'es, Colleâors of Impoà and
Excife for the Diftria of Halifax, (recomn nded by hiS Excellency the Lieuténant Gter-
nor) was prefented,,by Mr. Pyke, and read, fettiFn. forth that, between the li and [6th
of January laft, (during the expiration of the Revenue Laws) feven véffels arrived with
numnerous 'articles which were fold duty free, and confumed within the Province ; that, in
confequence of the fak.ofthe faid articlésfFee ofduties, the Petitioners havé fuftained a
lofs of Comniffions, as it preveñted the fale of the likè quantity, upon which the duties
had been fecured, that the duties upon thofe articles, fo fold, would have amounted to the
fum of i5 5 3s"J. and their commiffions at 4 1-2 per cent. to .69 16 1d, ani praying thé
Houfe wo.uld allow them the £ , .

Ordered, That% the Petitiönio lieca he Table.,

Then thetufe adjourned uril To-morrow at Eever ofîthe tiock.

Friday, November 28e i8o6.

P.nd

On motion of Mr. eRoach, r'ded that Coniinitte be appointed to takein r confi.d k ýfèr hc regu-ieibý b"'Si-ài 'Q :;àn that, th.e dderatiòn th. Las.fér the regalltfon of Ele&ions' h hey do prepare and bring,
i aîlhlito teraud amendl thefamnei fuhl anner as to themma appear expediènt.

rdered, That Mr HMthinfôn Mr. -Rach.and MrHalibutot, be a Comnittee for
the. above purpofe



On motion.of Mr. Hutchinfon, re/ßksed, that a Com'mittee be appointed to enquire and
report to this HJoufe, what monies have been applied from the Treafury, to the building.
and repairing the Meat and Fifh Markets, in the Town of Halifax, and what monies
have been received into the Treafury for the rents of the laid Markets.

Ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Roach, Mr. Parker, Mrè Pyke, and Mr. Wells, be
a Comnittee for the aboVe purpofe.

A Petition of Jonas Fawfoh, Efqr. Sheriff of the County of Ha1lifax was prefented by
Mr. Pyke, and read, praying the reimburfement of two pounds paid by him, for the
ereaion of a temporary Platform and Seats, for the accommodation of the Candidates and
Eledors, at'the lte General ElIâion for the County of Halifax, and thereupon,

'On nioûâ, refoied, that the Petition be difmiffed, tie Houfe being of opinion- tat-the
above demand fhould be daimed front the County of Halifax.

K Pètiiön of Robert(King, (recomriiëndeUby his~Excèllency the Lieutenant Goverrior)

was prefented by Mr. Haliburton and read, praying the aid df the Legiflature to afit
hini in making a fuitable fettlement, on the ruad hailf way between Windfor and Chefter,
where he propofes to keep a loufe of entertainment for the accommodation and coni.
fort of travellers.

A Petition of John Melhmnan and. others, inhabitants of Lunenburg, fettlers on the
new road lately opened between Lunenburg and Annapolis, was prefented by Mr. James,
and read, praying for the affiftance of the Legillature, to make a road from the petition-
er's location to Lohnes's feulement, 'and alfo for building a bridge over the river La-
have.

Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, in amendment of the Ad for the
appointment of Firewards, &c. and the fame was read a firft time.

Refo/vd, That·the Bill be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned untill To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, November 29, 18o6.

PRAYE RS.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for eftablifhilnSchools lu the
feveral Townfhips within the Province, and the fame was rëad a ufirif'time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond.time.

A-Billin.amendmentofthe Aa for the appointment of Firewards, &c. was read _aJfe-
cond tine, and thereupon,

On motion, refo/ed, that the Bill be now committed o mmitt of the wh ol
Tloufe, andihë Hâufé relfled itfelf into a Committee on"' E ingy.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Roach took the Chair, e
Mr. Speaker refuriédtehair.

The Chairman reported frorn the Committee that the < go throgh the 31e
them referred, and tha' theommittee haadef teeunt whih
they haddire&ed hlim to rèo*rrto fi Hoiffè, ad he afterad deli ed th Bilwi'th the
amendments, in' at the Clerk's Table, where the faid ame"dnente wei i-ad'thrughou" t

e,'



affi1f and fecond timeý and, upon the quetion feverally put thercupon, agreed to by the
Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill vith the aniendments be engroffed.

A Petition of George Henkel, of'Annapolis, was prefented by Mr. Ritchie, and read,
praying cnmip~enio Tor fer4ices *P*formed by hilm aškEeRh~Officer for the Pôat öf
Annapolis, fince the 14th Auguft, 179.9.

A Petition of James Eager and others, fettiers on the new road leading from Annapolis
to Lunenburgh, wvas prefented by Mr. Ritchie, and read, praying a grant of Money for
ilmproving that part of the faid Road which leads from the Settlement.of£Ni&aur, to the
Mill Brook, fo called, a diffance of 23 miles from the faid 'fettlement.

A Petition of Samuel V. Bayard, and others, Inhabitants of Wilmot, wa .prefented by
Mr. 'Ritchie, and read, praying the aid of the L egiflaturè, to alter arid complete the road
Icading fron Iheodofious Palmer's to Edward Gouger's, in that Town.fhip, for the benefit
df the public.

Ordered, ' hat the faid Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion of M.. Tonge, ordered, thit three fair copies of the BilI for eflablifhing
Schools in the feverMI Townhips within this Province, be prepared for the ufe of the
Members, and that the faid Bill be read- a fecond, tine on Monday the eighth day of
Lecember next.

Mr. Hitchinfon reported from the Committee 'appointed to try the ierits of the con.
teilecieleclion for the T7own{hip of Annápolis, and he read the report in his place, and
àfie wîrd1ddlivered it'in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

That the .Conmittee having heard the parties by their counfel, and examined the evi.
dence laid before them, found the majority of votes to be in favor, of the fitting Member.
That the Petitioner claimed time to* produce evidence, and efiablifli the aa of undue ipflu-
ence having been ufedby the litting Member to obtain the Vote of one Jonathan Payfon,
which. if grated, the Coinimittee is, of opinion fhuld be heard before the Houfe; and
thereupon,

On motion.of Mr. .Tonge, refolvd, that this Houfe will, on Mnn.day the 8th day of De-
cember next; hear the Petitioner, Edward Whitman, by his counfel at the.Bar of the'Houfe,
touching tie-charge of undue influence ufed by the fiting Member as above reported by
the Committee.

A Petitionof FrancisSnith, and othersInhabitants of Newport, was prefented by Mr.
Diock, and ngre4d, i the aid cf the Legiflature to enable thémr to alter and iniprove
the mtin rd eading from thatTown{hip to the Halifax road, and alco for building a
bridge over li River, which would greatly benefi them in arrying their proà
duce to market, andbe.otherwife advantageoust the public.

Or.déd That thefaidPetition do lie on the Table.

A oetidfefon, Mafon,was prefented by Mr. chibld, and read, fetting
forth,, tha e ne ïnthe monith of July laa, entered into acontraa to build a ftne
Arch,an d t Sackvi e thathe h i1 ompetéd he Arch, &c. when
a vielent.flood of wing to heavy rains,fwp a the' wood work upon whicl
the Arch %:asKconf r ê, . i confequence of h work fe; and pray-

ing t be elied h ontra&, and, aff, t e would grant hirm fuch fur-
ther relief s to thèm ääyfeem meet;- and thereupon

Qrdered, ut thie fand Petition be referred to M Roah Mr. D mock, Mr. Warwick,
~ ': Mr'
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Mr Tonge, and Mr. Marifers ; and that they do examine into the merits of the farne, an1

report their opinion thereon to the Houfe.

Then the -loufe adjourned until Monday at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, December i, i8o6.

PRAYERS,

On motion of Mr. Roach, refolved, that a Committee be appointed to examine into the
expenditure of all monies voted for roads and biridges, which have not yet been accounted
for to the Legiflature ; and alfo to confider the amount of the compenfation to be allowed
to Commiflioners for expending fuch part of the faid monies as were granted prior to the
lafi Sedfion of General Affembly, and report thereon to the Houfe.

Ordercd, that Mr. Roach, Mr. Crane, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Collins, and Mr. Mortimer, bc
a Committee for the above purpofe.

A Petition of David Currie was prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read, praying for a
Drawback of the Excife Duty on a quantity cf Britifih Merchandife by him exported to
Jamaica the 2d Auguift, i8co, amounting to 51. 4s. 3d.

A Petition of Alexander Scott, and others, inhabitants of Douglafs, was prefented by
Mr. Dinock, and .read, praying that the fumu of, i ocl. may be granted for improving
the road leading fromi James M'Phee's Farm, on the Nine Mile River, in faid Townfiip,
towards Shubenaccadie Bridge, to enable them to have accefs to a market with their
produce.

Ordered, ThIlat the fald Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Jôn Archibald was prefented by Mr. Pearfon, and read, fetting fôrth
that the Petitioner was appointed a Commiffioner for the expenditure of 4451. granted in
the laft Sefion of AffemibIy for repairing the Roads and Bridges between Fletcher's and
Pitou ; that the Petitioner finding the fums fo granted to be quite infufficient to complete
the repairs of the faid Road and Bridges had expended, of his own monies, the additional
fum of twenty-fix pounds two fhillings arîd eight pence, and praying to be repaid the faid
fùi fo expended by hin!i.

Mr. Roach morved, that the fald Petition be difiniffed, which being feconded and put,
paffed in the negative.

A Petition of RobertM'Elhenny was prefented by Mr. Chandler, and read, praying
compenfation as a Comrniffioner for expending the fum of 8ol. in building a Bridge over
the river Cheganoife in the year iSai.

Ordered, That the Petit'on do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Hutchinfon, refolved, that a Comrmittce be appointed to wait on his
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to requefi that his Excellency ould diect the Se-
cretary of the Province to lay before this Houe; ll Accounts f'e pendires of Mo-
nics on roads and bridges withv üúhers for the farie, which ha& bèn tranfriitted to him

é if oSnffiàôppfiGtn aI
by the Corißioners appointed under the AJc of the laft SAGer eIffernbly;
and alfo, that his Excellenc voùld be plafed to diret, that the unts andvouchers o£
the e.penditure of mônies for ther frice of the Iflnd of Sableadd the bic buildings
be cLid before the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. ArchibåId lÝ iburto d Mr. e a Comnittee for the
above purpefe.



À Pètitiôn-of Samuel Hart was prefented by Mr. Tonge, and read, praying for a Draw-
-back of the Duties:on 3,326 Gallons of Rnum imported from Jamaica in the year 1804, a-
mnounting to 411. 1is. 6d.

A Petition of James M'Curdy was prcfented by Mr. Chandler, and read, praying for a
compenfation for his fervices as a Commiffioner in expending the fum of- iool. on the
road from Onflow to Tatamagufhe, granted in the fifth and làft Seffion of General Afferti-
bly.

A Petition of Abel Beel was prefented by Mr. Ritchie, and read, praying to be allowed
the fum of 21. ios. as a compeïfition for his fervices as a Commiffioner in expending the
fumn of 'o1. on the road on thé South fide of the Annapolis river, granted in the laft Seflion
of General Affembly.

A Petition of Tohn Andrews was prefented by Mr Northup, and read, praying; per-
rniffion tô export out of the Province, a certain Horfe called Simon, forrmerly iinported by
his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Kent, and afterwards purchafed by Colin Campbell,
Efg. without prejudice to the faid Colin Campbell, or his Securities.

A Petition of Walwood Waugh, of Tatamagu{he, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and
read, praying the aid of the Legiflature, to enable himn to open roads of communication
from the houfe of the Petitioner to Onflow, for the purpofe of fettling the Jand ontiguous
to the fame, which would be highly beneficial to the Province.

A Petition of Jacob Tobias was prefented by Mr Wirrwick, and reaI, praying to be
allowed the fum of 41. 5s. for his fervices as a Commiffioner in expending the ùin of 8 1.
on certain roads in Digby, granted in the laft Seffion ot General Affembly.

A Petition of David Crandell was prefentéd by Mt. James, and read, praying to bc re-
imburfed the fum of 371. ios. for money expended by him in building, a ßrid.;e over the
Middle River of Chelter, in the County of Lunenburgh, Mn addition to the fum of 541.
15s. being the anount, of his cQntráEt with Governinent for performning the faid work.

A Petition of Jofeph Biggs, and others, inhabitants on the rivers Macan and Napan, in
the County of Cumberland, was prefented by Mr. Bak r, and read ; praying for the aid
of the Legiflature to enible them to open ahd improve a road from the Saw Mill, on the faid
river Mecan, to the rivèr Philip, a diftance of 14 Miles ; which road would be of great
public utility.

Ordered, That the Pedti t lie on the Table.

An Engroffed Bih li amend ment of the Act for the appointment of Firewards, was
read a third time

Refolved, Tha th Bido pafs and that the Title be,- An A& in further. addition tn,
and amendmen rnadein the:fecond year of his, prefent Majefly's Reign, inti
tled, An AI foane poinient ofFirewards, afcertaining their duty, and for puniling
thefts and diforders a ihètme of fire.

Ordered, That the Clekd carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence
to the fame.'

A Meffage omn tie C cil by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker, to aCm ite fhs ufntU

The Council hav 0 d a, Comteet oin aonte fti ofo h

Th ouclagreeo he R efolution of this flouLe, pafd on the 26th, Novemnberre-
peaingfur n h Meizb s,&c.ihteaso PLvince ihanaeumn

Y.zt



Viz. at the end of the Refolution, add the words followirg : and that the Frthonota-
" ry be al$h furnifhed with a fýt for cach of his D.:puties, ia thc feveral Counties and
" DiCiric's, for thcir refpedive Offices."

And then the Melenger withdrew.
On motion, rc/dl'ved, That this 1-loufe doth agreC to the amncndment propofed by the

Council to the Refolution above-mentioned, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council
therewith.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the Com-mittee appointed to join a Committce ofhis Ma-
jefly's Council to examine the public accounts, and he read the report in his place, and
aftcrwards delivered it in at the Clcrk's Table, whereit was read, anàd is as follows :

Treafurcr of the Province.
lis Accounts have been received to the 3111 Odober laft, properly

fiated, and al charges regularly vouched, there appears to be a ba-
lance of - - -£646

Co!!clors of Inpfl and Excife, Halifax.
Their Accounts to the 3oth Sept. laif, have been received, and are cor.

rec, thcre appears to bc in their hands, Bonds for colleaion fujet
to the uLual drawbacks, amounting to £21,380 5 7

It appears by their Accounts. that Bonds remain in the
Attorney General handtis, amounting to £ 3,133 o 7

From whicl dedua the followingdoubtfui
Debts

John M'Mafters £.71 11 i1

jamens Kicaitn 25 9 5
R. An:Ls 31 9 3
D). Rudolph 2 17 8
And a balance of comrnfilions 5 17 6

-- 217 5 9

£.2915 14 10

Since w1hich it appears by the Treafurer's
Account there has becn paid by the 1371 12 2
Attorncy Gener.l- 1544 2 8

22,924 8 3
The 'Treafurer reports that, fince Clfing Lis Account, he has received

from the Attorncy Generai the further fum of £.129 9 1

Luinenburgh.
There Rill appears to be due by the former Colledor a balance of r

The prefent Colleâor's Accounts havebeen received to the 30th Septem-
ber, they are incorredly fRated ; there appears to be.in his hainds, in
bonds and cafh -544

flic Treafurer reports he has received, fince clofing his accounts, 581.
Liverpeol.

There are no Returns. I
:t 2ppears by theTreafurer's Accounts that he has received fr ihe Colke&â« £263
The balance ftated to be due in laIt year's report is 02

Anna polis.
The balance due by the forl ColÏecltor f il remains unpai' m=ùnting t& 30!
The Executors Qf the late Colleclto' Robert Dickfon, av t fr

balance dueb' hisEftof -Çf' 6
ThIe prsfènf C Ie tl'tië havé beenrived to 3btfr 'ee a

L-.y widch there appears to have been fecuredby him "-.148 7 8 3

-VÎ
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o
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Treafrei's23]J
I:t appears by the Treaîure('s Accounts that lie has rece ived

froi him *- 67 o0

And, fince clofing hisi Accounts, the further fum of 321.
Shelburne.

The former Colleor fill appears to owe -

The Colledcor's Account Current to 3cth Jute, has been recèived, which
is very. correa, the balance due by him -

Yarmouth.
The Colledor's Accounts have been received to the 3eth Sept. by

which there appears to be a balance of
r No remittance fince the 3 oth September, i o5.

Cumberland.
.The Collcdor's"Accounts have been received to the 3oth Oober, by

which.there appears a balance due by him of
Co/chejier.

,o Retu-is.

10

-1419 17 $

.56 18 7

75.7 1 O

79 18 ¾,

a 1B 7~

Sydney.
NO 1eturns.
it appears by the Treafurer's Accouits, that the Duties fecured laft

year, have been fettlied and paid.
King's County.

The Collecor's Accounts have been received to the if Odobr, 8 8o 5,
by which there appears dmiies fecured, aùiounting to -

The Treafùrer reports, that fince clofing his Accounts ie has re-
ccived - £6o o o

lants.
The Colle&or's Accounts to the 3 oth Septemier have been received,

and are very corre&; the balance flated to be due his fiâce been

paid into the Treafur-.212.

No Returns.
The rTl.eafirer reports that, fince clofing lis Account, he has received

a remittance ccf - -i5 3 4

Light Hoiufes.
Hali[ax..

The CQieaor' ecçunts ebeen receiyed to the oth September,
andfaretorr crithe arnunt tf which has been 1 id iiuto the Ireafury

Shélburne.
The Céor âcounts haçe bee recee to (liepth June- .there

arpCel to du tha period
rmouth.

No Retuts rliD ~ i.
i L&eroot.

Th~le Cd1dôrßšMçc gifødiske bege ècèvÄd to 3 ôth Jd i;;ad'are
corrett tema iîtgäHaid e Treafurei

Añnapolis.
No Retiinsa
The rer eA M Receipts and Expendtures 1ye beer-

received to ud iaecorredt herei üaree by
lim onLighitMoui. Aècogut of

JOHN HALMIBURTONl Ný ;
ANDREVMf BELHER; c

174.. 4 9-

-É66 1

aO 17 g

25 :1
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OrdeFed,- That the aid' répdrt 'do lie on the Table; to be' eperâfed by the Members of
:the-Hôufe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuefday, December 2, 18o6.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Archibald -reported from the Comn'rittee appointed to wait on his ,Excellency the
Lieutenant -Gôvernor, with the ïèfolution of yeferday, refpe&ing ie Accounts of the
'Expenditute'ùf Monies for Roads and Bridges, &c. that'his Excellenýy .hd been waited
on accordinigly,'and was pleafed t' fay li would givedireaions for the feveraI Accunts
'tôb laidibefre the Houfe immediately, agreeably to their refolution.

Purfuant to leave of the Houfe, Mr. Collirns prefented a Petition of Richard Carder,- and
others, rëfiding on the new road, leading from Liverpool to Niélaur, and the :fame. was
read, praying the aid of the Houfe to enable them to ered a Saw Mill- for the 'benefit of
of their Settleinent, and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. lutchinfon, refoled, that the Petition be difmiefed, and the fame
Was difmiffed·accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Morton, reiolved, that this Houfe will on Saturday next, take into
confideration the feveral private Petitions before the Houfe.

On motioii, ohdered, that the Petition of Samuel Hart, and the Petition ofDas d Currie,
be feverally referred to Mr. Chandler aid Mr. Dimock. and that they do examine into
the ieris of the fame, and report thèreon to the Houfe.

A Petition of John M'Elhenny and others, was prefented by Mr. Shaw, and read, com-
pläiinirig of the exaion of exorbitant fees by the Cuftom Huufe Officers, within thePio;
vince, ahd thëreùpon,

Ordeüd, That the faid Pétition be referred to Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald and Mr.
Roach, and tlhat they do examine into the allegations fet forth by the Petitioners, and re-
poit thereon te thé Houfle.

Mr. Gautier, Deputy Secretary, by. order of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
dellivered to the Hufe an eftimate of the .expence for the fupport of. the Civil Elablifh-
ment of hisMajefty's. Goveriùent, for one year fron the firif day of January,: 1807.

Ordered, That the. faid Eftimate do lie on -the Table to be perufed by the Members of'
th Hôufe.

On motio of on, reflved, that this Houfe will, oni Thurfday next, refolve itfelf
into a Committe e e Houfe, to confider of a Supply to be granted for the fup-
port of his Ma emftysGôîèîient.

APei f cr ,ofHlif 'e n, was p jf"-ted by Mr.-Hütchinfon, .and
ré.id, fettífiifôrth, Tl ~I ePetitionei.; Lewis M. Wilkin a Edkar- James, Efgrs. were
Candidates at the late Eic'on for two Reprefentatives tQfer e in General Affembly for
the County of Lunenburgh, which Eleéten took pl ci the feven'th day cf July lai.
That the friends and ful oef Mr, Jare, cÇnd ed elyesi a.moftturbulent and
riotous manner duringthe ie t d in, ard in emetous inftances prevent-
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ed the freeholders from coming forward to the Huffings to give their Votes agreeably to
their confciences and inclinations. That during the time the 'oll was fo open, George
Ad an Lifenhaur, a well known freeholder in faid County, came to the Court Houfe,
wlhere the Poll wastlen open, with a fixed determinition of vioting for the Petitioner and
L. M. Wilkins. Efg. -; that wher -he, the faid George A. EifeTihaur, was within the door of
the Court Hioufe and proceeding to the Huùfings for the purpofe of voting as aforefaid, he
was attacked in a violent manner by (afper .Erneti, John Arenburg, William Cole, and
feveral other perfons, fupporters of the faid Mr James, who voted for him, and took a warm
intereft in his Eledion. That the faid Cafper Erneft demanded of the faid George A.
Eifenhaur who he intended voting for, to wh m he anfwered for the. Petitioner and Mr.
Wilkins.on which they, the faid Ernefi, Arenbcrg. Cle, *and cthersfeized himby the hair
and neck, and threatened if he did not vote for M'Ar. James, they would then beat and ill
treat him, and take .his life on thefollowing cvening, fromwhich threats and fear of his life,
he was compclled to vote for 'Ur. James, and his vote was lof to the Petitionéra That
while the Poil vas fo openedà, and the frecholders of faid County were giving their 1uffrages
for the refpeaive Candidates, Ferdinand Miller cf faid Linenburg, carpenter, ente-ed the
Court Hcufe, and abufed the Petitoner during the greater part of the time the Poll conti.
nued open, alif threatening and abufing,in the name cf the freeholders of the Townfhip of
Lunenburgh, all thofe perfons who had voted for the Petitioner, particularly the freehol.
ders of Chefter,_ who had voted for the Petitioner. That the Petitioner often requeffed
Mr. Caulbach, the ShCriff, to t ake the faid Ferdinand Miller into cultody, or pievent his
abufe, to which requeft the faid Sheriff attended on the firft day of the Poll, and ordered
the faid Miller out.of the Court lkufe, but would not interfere on the fucceeding days
when the faid Millicr was much mre vident and abufive, but allowed him to interrupt the
freeholders who came to vote fr the Petitioner, and to abufe the Petitioner moft grofsly.
That imediately &fter the P:i was opened on the third day, Matthew Ernft, John Aren-
burg, Jacob Scllock, and others, enmerecd the Court Houfe, in a very tumultuous manner,
and placed themfelves ii the jurors' Boxes and elfrewhere, when one John Findle came for
vard to vote for Mr. James, iat, upon being queftioned as to his qualification by the Pe-

titioner, he infifned that he had right to vote, but ponitivcly refufed to take the Oath re-
quired by Law ; thar when Mr. Willins exp!ained to him what the law required of a
freeholder, the faid John V indie acknowledged that he derived his title to vote from a pro-
mife of a licence of occupation : when lie was told his vote was not good, and could not
be taken, the faid Erneft, Arenu rg, 8ellock, and others, afferted, in a mon violent and

miotous magner that it was a good vote, that they came there for the purpofe of fupporting
fuch votes, that they would make them good, and infifled upon their being taken, upon
which the pettioner,in prefence of Thomas Thompfon, Efq. and David Crandle, requefled
the Sheriff to attend.to thofe unlawful proccedings, of which complaint would be made
to this loufe. 1hat the Petitioner, in confequence of the riotous condu&, and threats
from Mr. James's party, was induced to decline a conteft which could not. be continued
without danger of bloodfhed and mofi violent riots, and for the prefervation, of peace and
order, confented to clofe the Poll after he was affured by his friends that the majority of
the votes of the freeholders would be in his favor, but he was convinced an Eledion, fo
conduded, could never be deemed valid by the Houfe, and he therefore deternihed on put-
ting an end to the tumults which prevailed,,and refort to the Hue fr redf, and pray.
ing that the Houfe would take his cafe into confideration, and ant him fu relief as to
their wifdom may appear juft.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Iouf durned until to-m rrow at Eleven ofthe Clock

Wed'nefday,
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Wednefday, December 3, i8o6.

PRAYERs.

On mnotion of MVr. Mortirmer, refolved, That Mr. Garret Miller be heard by himfelf or

his counfel at the Bar of the Houfe on the merits of his petition on Friday next, or at fuch
previous time as the Petitioner.xWay be ready.

Mr. Haliburton moved, that in future no Petition againft the Seat of a fitting Member,

or againil thep!roceedings at-an election, .bereceived after ten days from the commence-
ment.of each Seliffon of the General Affembly, which being feconded and put, paffed in the
negative.

On motiöÊ of Mr. Lawfon, ordered, That Mr. Collins, Mr. Mortimer, and Mr. Lawfon,
be.a Committee to take into confideration the Laws for eftablifhing the Aflize of Fifh Bar.
rels, &c, and'lhia they do prepare and bring in a Bill in anendrient of the fame.

On motion, the Petition of Garret Miller was read by the Clerk,, and the Houfe pro.
cededdon the confideration of the faid Pctition, and the Petitionerhaving been heard by
hii Co'nfel, and feveral þerths examined at .he far of the Houfe in fupport of the fame,
thercupon,

On motion of Mr. Tonge, erdered, That this Houfe will, on Friday next, proceed to
the further confideration of the faid Petition.

Then the Houfeadjourned until To-Morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Thurfday, December 4, 18o6.

PR.AYERS.

Mr. I-utchinfon, purfuant to Idave givcn, prefénted a Lill, in arnendment of the A&"
for railng a Revenue to repair the Roads throughot the Province, by laying a Duty

on Perfons hereafter to be licenced to keep Public [loufes, Shops, &c. and the faime was

read a firff time.
RepI, 'That fthe Bill be read a fecond time.

On mbtidnithèOrder of the day was read, and thereupon,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider or a fup-

ply to be' graned fof the fupport of his Majefty's Gove-nrnent.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
ir. Pyke took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The (hairn od from the Committe, that they had made fome progrefs in

the Bufinefs o. them retred, and had come to a Refolûtion thereupon, which they

had direc'ed im t e o the Iloufe, and he read the report in his place, and after-

wards delivered itin at tlerk's Table, where it was read, andis as follows:
Refoed, Thait on of this Committee, that the fu of Eighteen Thou-

fand Poundsfhould be eid and appropriated for the General Service of the Pro-

vince, under the follow g sheds:
A fum nlot exceeding evàe .,Ïhoufand five hundred poun dsto defray the expence of the

Civil Eablifhment, andmfellaneous fervices, for the elfMgyear.
Afumoffithoufard onds for the fervice of R.oadsadBridges throughout the

Province, for the enfuin g yr à in addition to the fums alaîady ppropriated; and not y et
drawn from the Treafury.



A fum of two thoufand -five-huildred younds for the entoütagement of the Fiflheries of
the Province for the enfuing year, i n addition to the fum already appropriated, and not
yet drawn from the Treafury.

A Sum of two thoufand pounds, for the further Encouragement of the AgicuIb
ture of the Province, in addition to the fum already appropriated, and not yet drawn
from the Treafury. And that the whole of.the foregoing appropriations fhould be
feverally divided under their rcfpec'tive Ileads, as nay hereafter be agreed on!by the
Legiflature.

The Chairman, alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he' was dire&ed byithe Committee, to
move'for leave to fit again, on the further confideration of :a Supply to be grantedi for
the fupport of bis Majefty's Government.

The faid Report and Refolution, were read throughout a firft and fecorid time,
and, upon the.queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk dQ carry the foregoing Refolution to the Couicil, and de-
fire their concurrence to the fame.

On motion of Mr. Marfhall, refolved, that this Houfe will attend the Füneral of thelate
Edward Irifli, Efqr. Member for the County of Sydney, at fuch time as his Friends fhall
appoint.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Tomorrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Friday, December 5, i 8o6.

PRAYERS.

A'Bill in Amendnent of the Ac for raifing a Revenue, to repair the Roads through.
out the Province, by laying a duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenced to keep Public
Houfes, Shops, &c. was read a fecond time.

Refok'ed, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Pyke delivered to the loufe, fron the Comm iffioners of the Ifland of Sable, an
Account of receipts and expenditure for that eftablifhment, between the if January and
3ift December, i8o6, amounting to £.755 15 2. with the feveral Vouchers, for the
fame, and alfo fundry Letters received by the Commiffioners from the Superintendant of
the faid Ifland.

The faid Papers werc read, and, thereupon, ordered, that they du> lie on the Table, to
be perufed by the Members.

On motion, the orcler of the day was read and thereupon,
The Houfe proceeded on the further confideration of the Petition of darret Miller, and

the Petitioner having been fully heard by his Counfel, and feverl Perfôrs examined
at the Bar of the Houfe, in fupport of the fame, and the fitting Meniber, Edward James,
Efqr. having alfo beei 'heard in his place, touchingz the faid Petition, thereùpon,

Mr. Lawfon moved thatthe Petition of Garret Miller be difniffed, hich being fe
conded and put, paffed in the affirmative, and the faid Pition was difmiffed accor-
dingly.

Mr. Tonge then mnoved, that the Houfe- do come to the Refolutions foiowing, viz.
Refoived, That Cafper'Ernelt, John Aren-burg, WIiliam.Col, :eonard Rof' and Benja..

min James, be fummonedtoattend tl.iis. Houfe, forthwith, ta nfwver ta charges ofufing
violence en the. Perfon,.and of thieats againftGeorge Adam Eifenhaur, andthreat againfb

David
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vka1driiatl1, Gddrg6 Nånfdéiñ6eniIry H i ut' fd-Mihael'rkhhè, td i-preenft ien
from giving their Votes, etcording to their confcienice, at the late Ee'l6n fbr fliet äuit'y
of Lunenburg.

o .rgeAýd'niÈif'ùhurl.-vid Cra'nde!--,C
Refold, 'hat the fajol Ûeorge Adam ÈEfeuhaur, v a Georg efanfon, Hen-

'ry fftand' Michael >o'chner, be fum.moned to attend this Houfe, az witneffesrto give
evideè e on fuic charges ; and, thereupon, the faid Refolutions, neing-feveýally feconded
and p: to tie loufe, paffed in .the negative.

Then the H-Ioufe adjourned untill To-morrow at EIee i te Clbck

Saturday Decinber 6 I o

Mr. Py.ke delivered to the ;oufe, fróm tie Secretary ofthe Province,, the Accountseof
the Expenditures of Monies on Roads' and Bridges, with the Vouchers for the fame: whic5
had been tranfxitted to .hin by the Commiffioners appointed under the A ofthe làft
Seflon of the GeneralAffembl.y; and thereupon,

Ordered,-Thatthe faid Papers be referred to, the Comemittee appoited t& eàfátine into
the Ependitures for Roads and :Bridges,-&c.

On m itidn, tS1ÉéPdáe of the dày wars read, aniid the·èupon,
'1f idufe éflý«ed itfelf int a Conunitttcë of tfi whole FIâ ý Ohthé onfidration

of piÑafet PètiIidn.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Ñiw. Pyk ited6ok the Chair.
Mr. Speakeï· refumed the Chair, to receite a-Meffage froiii tRie Cbùncil by 1 . #auter,

as follows
Mr. Speaker,

ian dire&ed by the Council to deliver to the Houfe fa,ral Pétitions, and Io aawrin
apéëiàåbiorMipàiying th farme,-and hé delivered thefü t6 hWe Hoùfe accórdingly.

iierrtIèe' Meffùgeí èwHithdrew.
The iklid: pape- ff'ôli tiée Courrell& i4 êad, and is'as fóllow~s
The Council on econfidering the feveral Petitions undermentioned fiDrawbaèks, wich

were fent up at the clofe-of the laft Seffion of Affembly, andfnot then concurred in by thé
Coùncil, were influenced by the wifh they had to have thé faas previoufly fubiitted to
the Comm~ifoneèrs othRévenue for ver fication'; they, therefore, refei-red them to the
Commiione d havih ù-Ûder,1od% h tefaàs air y,,yfted., and that the Petition.
ers. have aneibllaimnto the Drawbacks they, pray for.thinkitprper-to ret®P-te
the Petition olves of thelHoufe thereon, that grants rmaybe tade if the Houfe
think propr grâ h prayer of the refpeaive Petieioners, in wich the Council
witl concur

The fa-iPettior- s d9 ý alfoèdarid:a e as follo*svîz
A Petitioni of Thìoas Dobfon, praying for a Drawback of

Thomas Goudge ~.~- ditto -I 7 6'
John Pryor and 1 f Tay raditto3

le ~~it~ .îà 2
4"t

ut etdorgdt
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Ordered, That the faid Petitions, and Paper, do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the
Mermbers of the Iloufe.

Mr. A rchibald reported from the Committee to whon the Petition of David Cùirrié,
and the Petition of Samuël l-art wére referred, and li read thé repo t in his place, and
afteteards delièered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

That the Commit tee hîaving exaniinéd the evidence in fupport of the faas ftated in
the Petition of David Currie, arc of opinion, the fâas ftated therein àre true, and that
the Petitioner is entitled to relief.

That the Committee fiate the following faas refpcing the Petition of Samuel Hart
iz. That the Petitioner, in the month of july, 1804, purchafed from on board the Brig

George, then laying in the Harbour 6f Halifàx, Freenian Allen, Mafter, owned by Meffrs.
Naf.and Rutlerford, who are refident within this Province, Thirty Puncheons of Ja-
maica Spirits, containing 3325 Gallons, which faid quantity of Liquor, was entered at
the Cuilom-Houfe, in the narne of the faid Samuel Hart, and the feveral duties thereon
amounting to £.152. 8. 1ô. iéré pàid by thé faid Saniuel Hart. That the faid Saruel
Hart, in the month of September next enfuing, fhipped on board a certain other Vef-
fil, .called the Liverpool, owned in, and belonging to, this Province, Fifty Hogfheads of
Dry Cod-Fiih, and two Hundred Barrels of Pickled Fifh, which faid Fifh were exported
from the Province, in part payment for the faid Thirty Puncheons of Rum fo imported
as aforefaid, and whether the faid Samuel is entitled to the relief prayed for, in the
faid Petition, the Committee refer to the -loufe to decide upon the faats flated.

Ordered, That the faid Report and Petitios, be referred to the Committee of the
whéle loufe, who are to confider of the 1evcral private Petitions now before the Houfe,
and thereupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of private Petitions accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from the Conmittee, that they hac màde fome progrefs in

the bufinefs to them reférred, and that he 'was direcled, by te Comnittee, to move
for leave to fit again, on the further confideration of the fame, which report the Houfe
agreed to.

Then the Iloufe adjourned till Monday at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, December 8, 1 8o6.

The Order of the Day being read, thereupon,
A Bill for eflablifhing Schools, in the feveral Townfhips:witlhn the Proyince, was

read a feeond time.
Reflved, That the Bill b referred to Mr. Tonge, Mr. AMr Ritchie, Mr.

Hutchinfon, Mr. Roach Mr. iDewolf, Mr. Pool, Mr. Mortimer, dand Mr Bufkirk, and
that they do examine into thfame, and report fuch alterationi and amendments to
the faid Bill, as to them may. appear expedien tî

Mr. Hutchinfon reported efror thé Commkteé on the fubjSt of the Las for the re-
gulation of Elealions, ar crdil prefented Bill in furtheamendment of the A&
for the better regulatinof Eleaions, and the faIe was read a firfi time.



Refdved, That the Bill beIread ecidfiine., ! ?ns

On motion, refelved, That the Accounts and Voucici's of the eridituief& 4th
Eflablifhment on the Ifland of Sable, be referred. to Myr. Mortimer,,Mr.,Purdy and Mr.
James, and that théy doêxarnine into the âme, an rebrt 'thereed 't6 ilie }lôufe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee. of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the Bill in afi èndment of th'A& for alng Revenue to repair the
Roads throughout the Province, by layin-g a duty on perfons hereafter-to be licenrced ·tur
keep public Houfes, Shops, &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pô1 took the Cl*ai,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairftiàn reported thàt the Cômmittee had gone through the faidBl ándithat

the Committee had direaed him to report the fame without any aneudinnt;'ndieaf.
terwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

..Ordered, That the Bill e- engroffed.
On motion, the Houfe refolved-fifelf-into a Committee of the whole Iloufe, on the fur.

ther confideration of private Petitions.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker, refumed the.,Chair,,
The Chairman, reported from the Committee, that they had made frther progrefs in

the bufinefs to, them referred, and that the Coinmittee, had, direded hing to moye forlezve to fitnfiderdori o tho fme,,,,wi ,n -ýf
leave to fit a on the further confderatin of thih repot the Houe a
greed to.

An engroffed Bill,in amendient of the Ac, for raifing a Revenue, to repaifrthe
Roads throughout the -Provihce, by laying a Duty oh Perfons hereafter 't 'be li&Inåed
to keep public Houfes, Shops, &c. was read a third time.

Re£ohed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, an Ad in further ,amendment of
an Ad, made and paffed.in the 3 9 th- year of his Majefty's Reign, intižled, an A for
raifing a Revenue to. repair the Roads. throughout the Province, byjyi g a Duty p.a.
Perfons hereafter'to be licenced to keep public Houfes or Shops, for the rç4i of Spirituous,
Liquors, and for regulating.fuçh Publie Hpufes and ýShqps.,

Ordered, That the Clçrk do arry the Bill to the Counci l and defire their. concurence,
tothefame.

Mr. Dimock delivered to the HIoufe, an accunt-of JohM'Mona 1Tfq 'for his fer
vices as Health Officér for the Port of Windfor, betwéeer ih I 5th JuIynd 7 th ý dbr,
18o6, amounting toL.39, andtheeupenr- * ': ..e

On notion,-rdered, tihat ~foiçgoing, Account, and alfp the P titionof George In-
kell, and likewifè fuchoterccounts, as iay, be deli\vered.to this Houfey Health Qwcers
for their fervic s red to Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Mortimer, Hr..;aliburton, MÉ. Parker
and Mr. Welhan4 th~t they do examine into.the merits .ofthe and report thereon
to the:Houfé. .1

·On motionPrdered, It ePitiof Andrew g hexefe red toMr. Pear on,
Mr. Tonge, and Mr.JawÇoind.that theyd examiîeifto thelallegaiors fet.forth.by:
the Petitioner, .and reyôtihere4 n to, theiIoufe;.,.

Onmioti ,rdere tathe Order 4 t l 4'for t eda 1 Wh tùa i, B

elf o n B1-I d f

- - - -- -- - -i of, the .;ti'

.. .44-4, *--n- . - 'il444,

- ,-. -. - ----.
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of Edward Whitman, on Wednefday next, or fooner if the Petitioner ~fhotld be ready
to be heard by himfelf or Counfel.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-norrow, at Eleven of the. dlock.

Tuefday, December 9, 1 8o6.

PRAYERS.

The Clerk informed the Houfe, that Mr. Speaker having been fummoiied tô attend
in his official capacity, as Speaker of this Houfe, at a meeting of the Governors of King's
College, which would prevent him from- being. in th,- Houfe for forne time after the hour
of adjournment from yefterday, thereupon, the Clerk, by Order, adjourned the Houfei
till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday, December i c, i 8o6.

PRAYERS.

Henry Rutherford, Efq.returned duly ele&ed as a Repi-efentative for the County ofý'An-
napolis, took the ufÙai oaths'and his feat.

A Petition of James Yuill, and others, inhabitants of the Old Barnes, on the River Shu.
béinaccadie, was prefenred by Mr. Pearfon, and read, praying for the fum of Soi. to repair
the road leading from the faid Yuill's Houfe to the black rock, on the faid river; and there_
Uponl,.

Ordered,. That the Petition be rcferred to the Committee of Supply.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Secretary Wentworth,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled, an Aâ in aihdudment of an & made
and paffed in the Thirty ninth year of bis Majefty's Reig, in~titlëd, an Aâ for ráifaug a
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province; bylaying a Dutyon pei*fe.p
hereafter to be licenced, to keep public Houfë' or' Shops, for the retail of Spirituous i.
quors, and for regulating fuch Public I4oufes and'Siops, writhoùt any amîendient.

Tic Council have not agreed td the Refolution of this loufe, paffed on-the fourths
inntant,.for appropriating the fumn' ôf/i Soco.

And then the Meifenger withdrew.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and'th&ebôn
'The Houfe proceeded o the further coifideïtibtinof the Petitiî ofEdr hitnïah,

and having heard CounfêlYoi the behalf of the-Pétitioner, a alf rbe1î If a the fittiig
Mýrube, atid'likewife enéxâihed feveral Witneffes at th Bai-6f H Ihiefeùpor;

RèföJded, 'That the further'coideirationof'the Petition of È r W ar, be de
ferred until To-morrow at Two o'Clock, P. M.

Mr. Secretary WeTItw , üc4Ninted thé[ufe that M e fron- lis
Ektellency 'the' Lieutenant Gover-nor,- ligned byphis EÀcelle~y d pècinJohn Neton,
Efqr. one of the Collectors oflmypft and xifefor the Diri f héHalifadand alib ad
Eimnate for making and repairirg Roads and Bridges, for th r 807, to be delivered
to the oufe, and le pr tedthe adèMeffagâandilimaàe o th ù
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And the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncovered, ana
is as follows

GENTLEMEN,

The advanced age and infirmities of John Newton, Efq. renders the aaive fer vices of
one of the Colledtors of Impoft and Excife, impraéicable to him. The very long and faith-
'ful fervices of this Gentdeman, now furrounded by a numerous unprovided family, makes
it an incumbent duty on me to recommend him to your liberality to make a comfortable
provifion for his remaining years.

j. WENTWORT.
The Title of the faid'Efthnate was read; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the faid Meffage and Ellimate from his Excellency, do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleván of the Clock.

Thurfday, December i, 86.

PRAYERS.

A Bill in further amendment of the A& fo- the better regulating of Eleaions, was read
a fecond time.

Refofved, That the Bill be comnitted to a Corumittee of the whole Houfe.
Mr. Archibald moved, that the -loufe do come to the following Refolutions, Viz:
Refoved, That attendance on the fèrvice of this Houfe is the firft duty of its Speaker,

and one to which every other duty, incident to its flation, fhould yield, unlefs otherwife
allowed by the Houfe: which refolution, being feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative.

Refolved, That this Houfe confiders a fummons to the Speaker to attend another-duty,
at a time appointed for its fitting, and vith fo ihort notice as not to allow the opportuhity
of communicating with the Iloufe, to be highly difrefpedful to this Branch of the Legi-
flature ; and if fuch a cafe fhould recur, the Speaker will be bound not to attend fuch
fumnions until he has the direaion of the Houfe to that effed ; which refolution, being
feconded and put, and the Iloufe dividing thereon, there appeared for the refolution, eigh-
teen; gainf it, twelve ; fo it paffed in the affirmative.

Mr. Mortimer reported from the Comittee, to whoni the Accounts of the Expendi-
ture for the. Eftablifhment on the Ifland of Sablé were referred, and he read the Report
in Nls place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,.where it was read, and is
as follows :
That the Committee had examined the Accounts, find them correctly fiated, and i

Balance due the 3 1xf Decomber, 1805, - - -£276 16

Difburfed fincethat period, chiefly Provifions - - 234 19 <4
Wages due the Superintendant and Servants, to 3 R Dec. 18o, 244 o o

£755 15 2

of whieh there has beraid, viz:
Salvage received fromith Brig Springs - £66 o o
ProceedsofodamagedW tton, - - 5 4
Ditto of Seal Oil, Skiii and old Iron, - 95 6
Warrants oft the Treafii-y,. - - ,4o O

.67 0 9

Snm neceffary to enable the Commiffioners to pay the Be ~ '
lance on the Eftablifhment, -

Ordered; That the Repor0t do lie on the Table
On
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oh motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the

îurther confideration of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of his M-ajely's Govern-
ment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairnan reported from the Committee, that they'had made fone progrefs in

the bufinefs to then referred, and thàt the Committee, had dire&ed him to move for
leave to fit again, on the further confideration of the fame : which Report the Houfe
agreed to.

The Order of the day being 'read, thercupon,
The Houfe proceeded on the further confideration of the Petition of Edward Whitman,

and, haviiig heard Counfel for the Petitioner, as alfo Counfel on the behalf of the fitting
Miember, and likewife examined one Jonathan Payfon, as a witnefs, touching the charge
of undue influence ufed by the fitting Member, at the Bar of the Houfe ; and the faid
Counfel and Witnefs, having withdrawn froni the Bar ; thereupon,

ke/Ived, That by the evidence given before the Houfe, it appears that undue influence
was ufed by the fitting Member, Thomas Walker, Efqr. at the late Eleaion for the Town
of Annapolis, to obtain the Vote of one Jonathan Payfon.

Refolved, That the feat of the faid Thomas Walker, in this Houfe, for the caufe afore-
faid, is vacatcd, and that the Speaker do take the ufual fleps to procure a new writ for
the Elccion of a Member to reprefent the faid Town of Annapolis in this Houfe.

.On Motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, that this Houfe will, To-morrow, hear Thomas Mil-
lidge, Efqr. by himfelf or his Counfel, at the Bar of the I-loufe, on the merits of his
Petition, complaining of an undue Elecaion for the Town of Granville.

Then the -loufe adjourned until To-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, December 12, j 8o6.

PR AYERS.

On Motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
The Petition of Thomas Millidge, Efq; was alfo read; and Counfel having appeared, and

ben heard at the Bar of the Houfe, in behalf of the Petitioner,
Mr. Haliburton moved, that a Committee be appointed to take into confideration the

faid Petition, and report thereon to the Houfe; which being feconded, Mr. Tonge, there-
upon, moved that the confideration of the faid motion be deferred ;whi<:h being fecond-
cd and put, paffed in the Affirmative.
The Counlel for the Petitioner then proceeded in fupport of the Petiô* ; and thereupon

Mr. Crane moved, that the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a omi0ttee fthe whole
Houfe, to hear evidence, at the Bar of the Houfe, in fupport of tion of Thomas
Millidge; which being feconded and put, paffed in the Negative

Mr. Archibald then moved, that a Selea Committee, be a to tae into confi-
deration, the merits of the faid Petition of Thomas Millidge, poctheon to the
loufe ; which being feconded, .

Mr. Tonge, thereupon, noved the prévious queftion, vhi nbi ,alfog feconded and
put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the e againfi it
EleFenr

For



Essi]
For the previous queflion Agai*t

ir. PARKER, Mr. RITCHIE. Mr. LÙ URTOý1, Mr. I3AXERi
Mr. \ORTIIER, Mr. MA RSHALL, Mr. HûTCHINSONZ. ?ZARSON,
Mr. WARWICK, Mr. COLLINS, Mr.,ARCHIIALDMr: ?URDY,
Mr. MARSTElS, Mr. BUS KIRKr, Mr. C$ANE,;
Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. JAMES, Mr. CHANDLERi Mr.,DEWOLF.
Mr. ALLEN, Mr. RUTHERFORD, Mr. POOL;
Mr. MORTON, Mr. ROACH,,
Mr. NQRTHUP, lir. LAWSON,
Mr. WELLS, Mr. TONGE.

su i t paffecl in the affirmative,
,on motion of Mr. Mortimer, rýfIvcd, That the Courifel t the Barbe llowedrt.TH NiP R

hmsMr. ARH'BU MrPRY

ceed in further fupport of the Petition of TIhoa0 Mihige.
Thlie Courfel for the etitîoner beng them called uponI by r.SMearCHeAtoEr. oceei

fupport ofthe Petition decared, That the difficulty andmilaboureof,ïofeèuting thvePetiion-
er's claim at the Bar of the Houfe was fuch, that hë fdund hinifelf tnequal to the tafk-
that he had originally advifed his Client upon the prefu.mptiôà that a Committee woul
be appointcd as in former cafes, but the Houfe havinghi theirwifdbtm determind .t&hÊa
the farme t their Bar, le felit hiinfelf jufified-in requefting the Houfe 'would give "him
leaveto withdraw his Petitiçon.

Mr. Pool then moved that the Petitioner have leave towithdrawhis Petitiod, agreeably to
the prayer of his Counfel, which being feconded and put, paffed in the aflirmative and
the faid Petition was withdrawn accordingly.

Then the -loufe adjourned until To-Morrow, at-Ten of the Clock.

Saturday, December 13, i8o6.

PRaAYEh.s.

A Petition of Jofiah Joncs, and others, inhabitants of Sciffabou, Was préfented by Mr.
Rutherford, and read, praying that the fum f i ool. Inay be granted to reinburfe them for
labour expended towards repairing the Bridge over the River Sciffabou, which is at prefent
la a very ruinous fatc, and for completingthe repair ôf the faid Bridge.

Ordered, That îhe Petition be referred to thé Committee of Supply.

On motion, rdcred, That the Eflimate for the fupport of the Civil Eftabliffment of the
Covernment for the ycar 1807, be referred to the Committee of Supply ;and thereupon,

On motion,'th e Hòufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Hotife, to coiifider
further of a fupplyto be granted for the fupport of his Mjefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyrke toolk tÌe Chair,
Mr. Speaker r f9tå che Chair.
The Chai'ran repo from the Committee, that they had rinade f progrefs ili

the bufiefs to thenrrred,and that the Committee hlad come toa refolution thereupon,
which theyQhh di? rlhi to report to thc Houfe, and he readthe report in his place,
and afterw'dJié 4 iin at the Clerk's Table, where iteas red, and;is as follows:

R of this Comrnittee, thathŠui ofifeventeen thoufand
five hu1dred pOuce granted and appropriated hneralfervice of the Pro-

ï ince, under thet heads
A Suf tof five h ght hundrëd and fevent wcorte Salaries o fthe

Ci$il Rab hment, h~p~irt of theI Iland ofSabl pences of the Houfe
of Affembl : and' th Ïf tfSambro audSh ' fs.

A Suin mbt e d n n hòufand-one hínd: t eight poirnds forîh te
payment



payment of Coroners, Adjutants of Militia, Health Oflicers, Arrearages ta Road Commifii-
oners, repair of Light Houfes, and other public buildings, tranfient por, the oGaernor's
contingent expences, and other public Services.

A Sum 'offixthoufand .pounds for 'he fervice of Roads and Bridges throughout thd
Province for the ehfuing year, in addition to the fums already appropriated, and not yet
drawn from the'TIeafury.

A Sum of two thoufand live hundred pounds for the encouragement of the Filheries of
the Province for the enfuing year, in addition to the fumi already appropriated, and not
yet drawn from the Treafury.

A Sim of two thoufand pQunds for the furthcr encouragemennt of the Agriculture of
the Province, 'n addition to the fum already appropriated, and not yet drawn from "the
Treafury, and that the whole of the foregoing appropriations be fevei-al divided under
their refpeâive heads as nay hercafter be agreed on by thie Legiflature.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Hloufe, that lie (vas direcled by the Cominiàee tc
mve for leave iolit again on the further confideration of a Supply to be granted for thè
fupport of his Maje y's Government.

The faid report and refolution were read, throughout, a firft and fecond time, and, upon
the queffion feverally put therelüpón, agreed to 15y the Houfc.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolution to the Council, and defird
their concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, Decenber 15, iS6.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, refolved, That the appropriation of feventeen thoufand
five hundred pounds, paffed on Saturday lafi, is to be fatisfied fromi the monies now in the
'Ï'reafury, .and*frorm the proceeds of a Revenue, which it is the intention of this Houfe te

provide for the enfuing yeaf.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refoludon to the Council.

On motion of Mr..Haliburton, refoved, That a Committee be appointed to draw up an
addrefs.to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that he will be pleafed to direa a Writ
to b iffued for the Eleaion of a perfon to reprefent the Town of Cheer; and alfo a per-
fon to reprefent thie Town of Wiinot, in General Affembly, agrccably to the Law of the
Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Bolman, Mr. Marfters, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Ritchie, and"Mr. James,
be a Committee for the above purpofe.

Mr. Pyke reported from the Committee on the fubjea of the b.uilding at prefent occu-
pied by the General Affembly, &c. and he read the report in his place, and afterwards de-
livered it in at.the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as folld y

That the Cdiimmittee, having made the neceiTary furvey of the i areof pinion,
That the apartnents .fittèd up~for the Supreme Court, and . and .detit Juries,

are very fuitable and prop'er. That the Roon now ufed by hi y ci for their
fittings, is alfo fuitable forthe purpofe; and that the room adj t to th Northward,
fhould be appropriated for aÇCommittee Room t. his Maje9y cil Thát the room
fitted up for th, Houfe of Affembly, is as comnmodious as the on of the ilIding will
admit. That the romat prfentfed by PotePthonotary, and hattelyufeby the De
puty Secretary. fhould be Rppi-opritèd for Commnittee Rooms the Houfe of Affembly.
That the building facing Granville-Streit, commohy called the New Kitchen, hould be

fitted,

y ' 4à
3U 1 ,
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fitted up for the rcception of the Law Library, and for. a Prothonotary's Ofice, &c. and.
that the Old Kitchen, with the rooms upftairs, occupied by Mrs., M'Collathe Kcper, are
proper and comfortable for her accommodation ; and during.the prefent.Setfi.anthe two
rooms intended for.the Grand and Petit Juries, lhouid be-ufçd as - Committee Roonms
for th'e Houfe of Affembly.

Ordered, Thát 'the Report do.lie on thue Table.

On motion of Mr. Lawfon, ref lved, That a Comrnitteé be appointed tô tait on his Ef-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to requeft his Excellency will dire& an account to. be
laid before this lHoufe ôf 2501. granted tòliis Excellency fod C6tingent Expences, in the
laif Seffion.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Lawfon and Mr. Haliburfon, be a Commnittee for th
above purpofe.

Then the Houfe adjourned untill To rnorrow at Eleven of-the-C1od-ol

Tuefday; Decenber i 6 r8tr6

PäàÏEitS

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, refotved, that the Prefidènof Ys a C c, .1
the Speaker of this Houfe b e requefted to undertake thé pentenhiance of ie Crunas
and Vremife.s by Law, vefted in the.Proviice, for.the:naccomnpdation of the. Legiflature
atid Public Offices, and.to make fuch further arrangementstherein asmay, 'in their opini,
on, beft condùce to fuch accommodation: and that fuch ufms of mo neyasmay be grante
for the repair or alteration thereof, be laid out, and applied, under their direaionî and
drawn for as they may, under their hands, require.

Ordered, i:it thé forêgding Refolutiin. be féit.to His Majeftý's Coùnèil fdr 'con,ùr-
rence.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in adduiih fno,andàiméndiient
df, thé A& for èeablifhing-a Cifcuit Court iin the Cournty of Lunenburgánd Di bf&f

Pi&ou, &c. and the fame was read a firft. time.
Refalved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On rilotion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on thé Bill iii fúfth éafáieiidgêint
fthe A& for he bett'er.regulating of Eléaions.
Mr. Speake SefÈt he Chairi
Mr. Pool to tlethair.
Mr. Spea[ler re(nê<h íhê air.
T'he Chaiwr reportéd ftomn the Cotnidttee thit-they had rpade ferrç progresjhe

Billo thetr andthat he was dire&ed by the Comittgentoioye for leave,,toa
fit agàin on he cpnfiration of the fame, which report the Hoife agreed to.

Mr.é akrd f fI.äfeMli
The Co therefolutin of thisHo f ,aehfis , refpe&ing the

Buildingcpîed ral Affèbly, &cd
Ad then the Mee1WwMthdrewà

Mr. Bufkil rk movéd, Tiiatthç foh t!uri ffed yeata Te1igá the fum raaufed'tö
eis ËErcllency eite n ovërnorf ò be efiidïed;; rhich

being



bing feconded and put, and the Eloufe dividirig thereon, tht a r for ihe motion;
Seventeen ;' againft it Thirteen.

For the motion: A:ihxft the intbon
Mr. POOL, Mr. PA RKE-R,1\r. JAMES, Mr.
Mr. MARSHALL, Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. MORTON, * RUTHVRFQRD)
Mr. BUSKIRK, Mr. DEWOLF, BAKER, Mr- WARWICK,
Mr. NORTHUP, Mr. A1LL EN,
Mr. MARSTERS, Mr. CRA NE, r. HALIBURTON,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. BOLMAN,RCIb,
Mr.CHANDLER, Mr. SHAV Mr.T-JNGI-,
Mr. ROA CH, Mr. PURDY.M\VELLS,
Mr.UTCHINSON,. ON,

So it patfed in the afhirmative.

Thei theIloufe adjourncd until to-inîorrow, .at Eleven ci the dlock. I

Wcdnefday, Decemnber 17, i 8o6é

PRAYEMRSrE

A Bill in addition to, and amend ment of, an Acet for eflabiifhin.g Circuit, Co*urt i nthe
County of LunenburgIi and Diflridlt of Picltou, &c. was read a fécond titre.
R,,/oUved, That the Bilbc cornmnitted to a Comimittce of the -%hlole Hôufe.'

Mr. Pykd réeported frorn the Commiitte'ý on'thé fubjeJlf of the Law"s wlhichre near ex.

pirig, and.àécordinglyOrc.fenteda Bill to conhtinue éin foi-ce the feveral Ac't-sîér-ein ziienti-
oned; and thiefarriè was readafirfitime.

RefoJved,, That thêý ýBÎIlI be- rc-ad' a fecond time.

On motiôn of Mvr. 1'Haibu rttn, refdived, Tint a Ctnf erence bc requecfled witii his Majef..
ty's Council, by Comrnittc, on -the fubjeét of the Road5s and Býridges, the Jifheries ..and,.

ricalIture çfýtheTro-iMnrc..D

On~n~tod:thJ1ufercflvd ifef into a Con-imittee of the *whéle Heufeodu t.he fubje&
of the Fifhieuies, and Agriculture, of the Province.

Mr. Speaker lMft the Chairr L
SPyke tooktMerOChair.

Mr. ÚUTCH fINN, tr.eLAhWSON

The Chairman reportcd from the Committ é t ~t they had'Inae fom 8gis initthd
bufiefs to fei rferrcd ; and that the Committetead.direéédhI t 'imé foreaývd
to fit again on the confideration of the fme : whicuireprtElf th e C o

Ôiïiàiotiihof MWe.dnrkei', rýf/2*d, DThataCommitee -, 8

. Paa l m esas,ü en

til inhd addito thoudaendent ofanA for-etabihingCbericôdutfapplyig ie ourgin
Cof the Fifuer nue. a D o ,. w

Ordered, That Mr. Lafo bcMïr. PearfonmttParker, Mt wherHou rl.
Collins, and Mr. Mortimer, be a omitteé fr thfubve opurfte Lw wihan

Ônrti andaordinglp,'tràetedat ll Cofiniueebinre t feveralo As eratinnthe
fituation of thefveraldCafuntieland Tiftri strdg e

Re/ed ht h Bl ey ead a fecond time.-,ý

Roads and Bridges, andtht the ud make a odftributoa an Briî dgesth Firieandfo
ohatfervicetheprçfiesa YenA rultreo herenfthtethePHorfo

Ordered.,e t the Char.r B M eM Rr
m ai
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Marfhall, Mr. Jamës, Mr. Pea-fon, Më. Dimock, Mr. Crane, and Mr. Lawfon, be a Com.

midtea fôi that piirpofe.

Then the Houfeadjourned until To-Morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Thuday,-Decemnber i87 18ô6.

A Bill to continue in force the feyeal Aas therein mèñdóned, was tead a fecord time.
RefoPùèd, That the Bill be committed to a Comniittee of-the whole Houife

Mr. Lawfiobn feported from the Committee appointed to take into confider-ition the beft
mode of applying.Bounties for the encouragement of the Fiíheries, and he read the report
in his place, nd afterward:i delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follovs:

That the Committee have had the fubject under confideration, and are of opinion, that
the regulations adopted laft year,re fully adequate to anfwer the purpofe intended.

Ordered, That the report be referred to~the Committee of the whole Houfe on the
Fifheries and Agriculture of the Province.

On motion, the Meffage of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of the 1oth inflant,
refpeaingJohn Newton, Efq. was read, and the Houfe iaving taken the. faid Meffage into
tonfideration,-thereupon, e

Reßloved, 'That a Commirittee be appointed to prepare, and bring in,. Bills to embrace the
objeàts of his Ekcellency's Meffage, and alfo to regulate the office of Colleftors of Impoft
and Edife.

Ordered, That Mr. Hitchinfoi, Mr. Haliburion, aïd Mi. Ritchie, be à:,Comimittte for
fIhe aböVéìípof.

On motion of Mr. Pearfon, refo!ved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare, and.
bring in, a:Billi toètiable Jiiftices öf thaPëate to iffue a Writ of Attachment för fums not
erethrundsrl -afor

Ordered Thit v-r. Archibald,-Mr. Haliburton, and Mi'. Pearfon, be a Committee for
the abovepurpofe.

On notion o' Mr. Archibald, refoed, That a Committee be appointed towait on his

Exçeçncy thene e Lieutenant-doernor, to reqïef that h e wiIl be pleafed to direà the Col-
Ìé hi Ma 's fiXi~fôr the f'ovn' e of Nova Scotia, to furùifli this Houfe

c ~F'th f ïê lw e fev/idöflke under lis jurifdifiion for Ahe entering
ÈRd fe ~dt thori~i n r wliichitliÿ are fo takeÙ

ednàii án d fRoati, b a Cohite f the above

purpofe.

.~ Sha 6Hoffd e et'felf0inta Comittef thevholeéHoufe,
s -Mônda'j~ àönfdèéiat6io thý fubje& of efa blïfhig a circulating medi-

un, or pae renMhProvince: which being feconded d put, and therHoufe
dividing the thfor the motion Twelve :ainf it Fiftcen.

So t pa ' te ne t

On motion off Mr. Pykj $Ieoufe refolved itieff nto a Commn ite off the whole Houfe,
ðtfWefurthef:có fder ti iiÅfl he Fifhérieafrie Agricueul th Province.

- Mr Speaker:leftlthë Gl i~r~
SMr. Pyke too the Chair
Mr. Seaker.' efumed theChai n The
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The Chairman reported from the Coimittee, that they had gone through the burinefs

to thern referred, and that they had come to two refolutious thereupon, which they had
direéted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in àt the Clerk's Table, vhere it was read and is as follows

-Refoved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that as nuch of the fum of two- tÉov-
fand pounds propofed to be appropriated this Seffion for the encouragement of Agriculture
as will be neceffary, in addition to the fuin granted laft year, to pay fifteen fhillifigs per
acre on the claims allowedt under the Aca of the laR year, fhould be applied to that purpofe,
and the remainder appropriated at the rate of ten fillings per acre, on lands cleared, fen:-
ced, and fown.; agreeably to the Provifions ofthat Act,

Rcfßlvoed, That it is the opinion of this C ommittee, that the bea mode of encouraging
the Fifhery, will be by continuing the Bounty on the Tonnage of Veffels agreeably to the
regulations of the Aâ, paffed in the laft Se-lAn, with additional guards.

The faid refolutions were read, throughout, a fira and fecon4 tine, and upon the quef-
tion feverally put thercupon, agreed to by the Houfe,

Ordered, ''hat the Clerk do requea a conference with the Council agreeably to the refo-
hition of yefterday.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Wentworth:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the conference as defired by this Houfe, immediately in the Com:.
inittee Room" of the Council,

And then theMeffenger withdrew.
Ordered, Thiat Mr. lutchinc .Yr. Iitchie, Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Roach and Mr. Parker;

ao rnanagè the faid conference, and they went to the conference accordingly.

Mr. Pyke, delivered to the Houfe an Account of the expence incurred for the fupport
of tranfient Poor, from the Rft Januiry, i8c6, amounting to£554 7Sè

Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the
Houfe.

.. Then tEe -oufe adjourned till To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock,

Friday, December 19, i8o6.

PRAYERs.

Mr. Bolman reported froôm the Committee, 4ppointed to prpare an acis to his E-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, on thé fubje& of the repreferitation of the Townfihips
of Chefner and Wilmot in GeneralMemby ' and prefented an add-e accordingly : and
he read the fame in his place, aûd afterwards delivered it in at t he Cleks Table, where i
was read and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir JOHN WENTWORTH, Baronet, L. Lieutengnt-Governori
and Commander in Chief, in and over his Majeay's Provirceof Nov Scotia, and its
Dependencies, &c..&c. &c.

The ADDRESS of th HôtsÉ ifREPRESEN'ÉATIv in G RAL A5SEMLY.

May it peafe epi r Excellency,

WE His Maje.y's faithful Commons of-Nova-Scotia, beg leave to Addrefs your Ecel-
lency in behalf of the Inhabitants of the Townfhips of Cheft:and Wilinot, and to fate

to
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to your Excelleniy, that in, and by, a certain Law of this Province, paffed in the fifti
Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled " An Ac to eftnblifh the nuiber of
" Reprefentativês to be elcâcd in the feveral Counties and Townfhips which are now
"eRablifhed in this Province." It is enaéked, that whenever the faid Townfhips of Chefer
así. Wilrnot, fhaiFconfift of the nunber of fifty familiëà each, they fhall be entitled to
eléa a fit perfon ta ieprefent them in General AffemblY. Tfat it hath been made ap-

.,peäi to this loufe, as per Certifiat'es annexed, that the faid Townfhips of Chefter and
Wilmot, àcntain each more than double the faild nui ber of refident famiies, who- are
freeholders ini the fid Tôwnfhips, and who ha* not yet received the benefit of the Ifid
A We therefore beg leave t. rqueft your Excellency VillI be lifed to dire& a
Writ to be ifled iå the ùfual form, for the le&ing a fit perfon to reøréfeni the faid
Townfhip of Chefrer, and a fit per-fon to reprefent the faid Téwnfhip of Wilmot in Geieral
Affembly.

Reled, That the aid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency by à Committee of titis
Houfe.

SOrifered, That Mr.. Bohan, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. James, Mr. Haliburton, Mlr. Dimock, Mr
War-vick, aîd Mr. Mortihner, be a Comittee accordingly.

Ordèred, That tie Clerk do wait 'on his Excellecy tu lrio*his pleafure when he will re-
deive the faid addrefs.

Mr. Sha* repo'rted ,from th onimittèe apointed ta wait o his Eteellency the Lieu.
tenant-Governor with the refolution of yefterday, refe&ing the Gu tom-Houfe, that hi.
Excellency .had been waited oQn accorslingly, and was pleafed to fay, that he would rend to
the Coile&or' ofÉhis Majefty'sŠùfoms, and that imimediate ftçps sihould be taken to comply
with the wifhes of, the H6u'ee.

MrIf. Huehinfn è tWàrm 'the Vie potëd-' yeerdyt ' tonfir wih'à Ce-
fiittée of his Mýjely' Con.cif, thefujèeé f the Roa n nd Bridges, he ifiheriesnd

"Agriulture; b fty S 'hràiioathèyfliad nferred acdordingly onrhèfik È fubjaes, and
'communicated t, the Committee of Coniçil the fentirbeià->f the ui tIieon, ad that
"le faid Cormithte ùoitiorniniiiite àt i etimnts td iheCWen ttitdihdéyeç heènthcy
prefuméd afúrth Çonference would be held o itho{è fabje&s,

On mtotion,the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committce ef the Ihole Houfe or. the onfi
Craiion of the fevral BiUs whi;h ftood cogimitted,

r~ Sà & e ït idIhl
Mr. P oolgd t1 hai
M S aI~~rE fled thëCaW.
ThéChairi-an reported rn the Cornit that tiiy1 hAgonethto@ Yné'Bill to
h i Ad c hEerddùeh!oríe; and;ŠÀte Billi dlitiontoi and

-aendt74 îËq r eiäblù Cgir tiin dieCouni -of Énnenugrand
b)iftri& öf Pi&cN:&~,iLathat thi Committee had diredel himtarepo tie &ll ,fe-
ver ally, with ti4m ménk.hdad d e d.cis&thç illiiàt trhe tIerk's

Orded 1W Mnrefe

'Eii fÔià hêEIf~ d '~UelfihíWä ÉOomtan ~ (N¢À% å oafrH ørd f urther
onfiderati rn

r ri

ClålËÊre rtÌih thb umdf



tô them referred, and had corne to feveral refolutions thereupon, which they had direc.
ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards deli-
vered the fame in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows :

The Petition of John Newton and Hibbert N. Binney Was read, and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this C ommittee that the Petition fhoùld be difmiffed.
The Petition of Robert King was read and confidered, and thereupon,
Refoled, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fùm of thirty pounds lhould

be granted to the Petitioner ; antd, alfo, the like fum óf Thirry poùnds ta Henry Card,
both of Windfor, to 'enable thern to improve, and fettle upon, the lands laid out to.theni
on the Road between Windfor and Chefter ; the faid fims t6 be paid to them refpenively,
on their becoming bouiid to his Majefty, with two Sureties to be approved of by the Court
of General Seffions at Windftf, that they will each clear five acres of their faid'lands,
and will feverally build and rèlide thereon for a term of fix years frôn the period when the
Money fihall be paid to them.

The Petition of John Melhmian, and other: the Petitio'n of James Eager, and others i
the Petition 6f Samuel S. Bayard : the Petition of Francis Smith, ând others : the Petition
of Alexander Scott, and others : the Ietition of Walwood Wahgh, and tht Petition oË
Thomas Biggs, and others, were feverally read, and thereupo'n,

RefIved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the faid Pet¶tions fhoild be fever.
allyreferred te the felea Committee, who are to confider and report on the difRribut'eti of
the Monies granted for Roads and Bridges.

'The Petitöôà 'of 'ames, M'Curdy, the Petition of Robert M'Elhihny, the Petitio' of
Abel Beels, and the'Petition of Icob Tobias, were feverally'read, and thereupon,

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Prayer of the- faid Petitiori
ihould be refpe&ively granted, upon the Houfe receiving a report.from the Committee ap

pointed toexamine into the expenditure of the fums granted for Roads, Bridges, &c. that
the Petitioners havü faithf 11y expended the fums for which they have been appointed
Comniffioners, agreeably to Law.

The Petition of David Crandell and, alfo, the Petition of John Andrews, were feve.
rally read, and thereupon,

Rokßved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the raid Pett'ns fould be dit.
tnif fed.

The Petition of David Currie, and alPo the ltepöi of thé Çornmiee to w om the a a
tetition, and the Petition of Samuel Hart, were rèferred, weré eàd, and t çerupon,

Reflved, That it is the opinion of this Conitte e, that theFryer e Petition o
David Currie, ou be rnt

Thetit Sanuel artas read, an reupon
eC gnnnf'tees Uhaï *.f aid -Petitioùi'll e~t

The PetitoiIofJiohrfi A áriàlkd tva3 rhereupon.l
Relved, That it is th pinion of this Committee, that th u dli

,.The .ai tan fe read throu hout a firiand ua den
the Queflion feverally put teupon, agree ta by the Ho

Ordered, That the Petin f Robert King, and the Pefiti Gu d ä o
the foregoing RefohiiS fllie mitteeoith whole Hio mi. in f e e, br
ferred to the Committee o Sp

in tte ., Ô-
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OJrdered, That ttie Petition of John Melhman, and others, and the feveral dther netiien

be referred to the felect Comnittee for Roads and Bridges,. agreeably to the foregoing Re-
folution of the Committee of the whole Hôufe refpeéing the fame.

On motion,.the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee. of the whole Houfe, en the fur-
ther confideration of a fupply to be granted for the fupport of his Majefty's Govenment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the ChaieI
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairmanreported from the Committee that they had mide. further progrefs iri

the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to move for
leaVè t fit again on the conifideration of theTíme, wvhieh ièpoit the Hofe agrced to-

A Meffage from thé Council, by Mr. Gautier
Mi Speakerý

The Council defire a further conference by Comnittee, on the fubjea inattèr of., the, IaA
tonfereiïce, iinniediatel ' in'the Cornmitiée Room ̂ of. tlié ouncil.

And thèn the Mefferiger withdrew. -

Refolved, Thàt this •Houfe :doth agr'ee to afurther Conference:as defired by the Council,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed.the laft conferenice do mànage this confer-
ence, and that they do attend accordiùgl«y.

And they went to the ôùference,
And being'returned Y
Mr. Hutchinfon reported, that the Managers had been at the conference, and fi ated o

the Houfe that they had received from the Committee of the Council a written paper,
which he read, and is as follows :

The Committee of lis Majefty's Council are inftrut ed to flate to the Committeè of the
loufef ol flünIuly, irnfwer to what'liàWbeen flateI~ themn yefierday on the -crifei-

ence w urgard to the Vote refpeig ad and Bridges, the Fifheries and tAiitulúre,
doft huerí ovince.

That- the Couticil are of opintoe tbt on the iti, the Revçrue Laws fhould be
cohtihuïd f6r àn'othèr year, the refources- of the oumgry, incltding he unappropriated
monies:inmtheTrafuyor expe:e4.to 1¢pd in, will: nt rrant theb44pedittire of more
than Sixteen Th 4uf ,d pounds in the prefentSeffion, aiid thaï therefore they col not
agree to tlear iation f Séeeëater thoufand five hundréd younds.

TÈiàfth ieùÑ U fd- n fEi fahd pièid is muchùiht rfebhan can
:ba á gôi d' Édgdùrh the enfuig yîar and cet l
as large a fum s d be allotted thfe fervicés in any one year. That no patt4fthe
bôurit~f~i c rno ut fagridúitUgetgi~fli ûx2poffiblea ojidgc
whethe the end rp1 ã~vrby wvilbeeniïerd<ö bfio"t Tèrthlé C&àiincil hûve:aßwiys

tnf n&r 6tf ourd ò tMtéhg òt tlie rd i&aüldtpe-fuada
ed when th iIk~ nn it willhbe evident that cli~ef ifiaduid :ma'de,
as theyhl havhe a don and other ern;
as a mò flWe$.i ntdnlf iablë to ~r TatEie Conncl alfo think
the bourity ferre of th ifhie e Ihoul à ee v nn ehexport of
Fiih to t ado de 4ie adonmtn t homue,as to
lay th é e4nd g er , Asnowgiven
it operates a ate;ted Stae nhFif yurifêfòèh ùsjdh
certainly flhoüld óna
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Öh. rdtion; rc/3oved, that this H'oüfe will, To-morrow, refolve itfelf into a Committee

fthe vhol loufe, to confider further of a fupply to be granted for the fupport of his
Vaefty's Government.

Then the Houfe adjoirned until Tb-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, December 20, 18o6.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Archibâld moved, that the refolution of yefierday fot prefenting to his Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, the Addrefs of this Houfe, on the fubject of the reprefentation
for Chefter and Wilmot, be refcinded, Which being feconded. and püt, aiid the Houfe
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion eight, againft it fixteen. So it paffed

hu th&nègtive.
The Clerk reported, that he had, purfuant to the order of yefterday, waite1 on his Excel'

lency the Lieutenant Governor, to know his pleafure, *hen le woild receive the Addrefs
,i4thëlo-fe, and that his Excellency had appointed Monday next, at Twèl.e o'Clock,
at the Government Houfe.

On motion, the order of the day was read, and thereupdr,
ýThe Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confidèr furthèr of

a fupply to be granted for the fupport of his Majeay's Government.
M - Speaker left the Chair,

lr. Pyke took theCChair.
Mi. Speaker refumed the Cha r,
Tc_ Crþr:igman reported fron the Committee, that they had made fome progiefs iri

thebufinefs to them referred§ and that the Comumittee had dire&ed him to Mo v for
leave.eto fit again*.n the confideiation of the fame: which reprt the Houfe agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Pearfon, refolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare, and
iiâi, Bill f6rìpp-priating the fum cf two thoufand pounds for the further en-

coiigènient 6f the agricùtik$rof :the Province.
ýded, at M . Tànge Mi. Richie, ard MrL Pearfoni be a Cornnit"te forrihe above

puirpcfe?

MrpRitcies;~1ivçr to theIpfe ar.account of Natha T p r ervces as
ealthOfficer at.;Lvpool, b4wergte ! &6 h J»ty d 7ýth tep e amounting

An accQ ntpfiWilligm, gr39p.Health fofigh cèpp btween 2d
Julyand d eNp9.*r, 8d 6,apunting to; 5
.,-er d hatftfa-idacco1neAegfçrre the, Commi eappondto exane
th erai TfHat! f4daçen

ý.* ,c- 11Je e a9 r Nil Dec ee 24, it

YAYE

A Bill in addition t an dent of c fo ng a Ccuit ourt the
County of'Lunenbrg a D ri f Pidou & as d hiâ tne R d

M",-:



?eJeed, That the Bil4ciáþåfs àridatigthdfitl èliAea in addition to, and
am ed, entitled,
an A&, for eftablithing a Circuit Court in .the County of Lúnenburg, ad Diftriat of
Piétou, and for amending. the feveral Aés now in force relative to the Circuit Courts.

A Bill to contine in forcê the feveral4A&s !therein. mentioned >was e i third tiome.

RferlVed, ThA the Bill dio(paÇsb and that t e itle bcan .ct to contini force 4fevera Ab thricntoe to, oýý,re r

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the CounçU, and deà rt ' c r-
rence to the fame.

On motion of Mr.lPyke, the Houre refolved itfelf into a Committee of the wIolc
Houfe,.on. the confideration of Ways and Méans. -

-Mr. Speaker left the Chait-,
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refu-med the Chair. ,.

The Chairman reported from the Comiittee, that they had gone throughthe tufe
nefs to them referred, and that the Comnittee had conre to a refolution thereupon,
which they hadidireded him to report to the Houfe,, and .he reid the report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,; wherc it was r,ead, and s
follows :

Reflved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, tlat. the fyftm of Rvenue nogin
force, fhould be cotitinled for the fupport ofhis Majefty's Government.

The faidreNtibn? wasread throughout a firf and fdcond tie nirid uponi th îiëeion
put thereùpdn, iéeaâ'to by the Houfe.

~rde-e 4 'That ~tfIXk do prepare and'brig in Bills for continut;ng thle feeR
venue A^s now iii force.

Mr. Toff te-bta' frorii the Committce on the fubj eof eparig incbring'mg ii a

Êiff îf)r tliëe 'f¥the'r etidragenrenof the AgricuIture of the Province, and accôidiggiy
pr:eetèd à ?ill to encoùrage the 'raifing Bread Corn -on nvw7 Laids, and thé fane was

Refolved, Thà h&Êilhe rad a fecotid time.

, Mr. Rolma repored from the Committee -Ppointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Addrefs of the Houfe of Friday laf, that .the Com-

ntY âW à h- NIre to is elency the faid -Addrefs, 'and that his Ex-

elle&r Éefé famnelinto liis iinmediate cnfideration.

On aptio fe dflf a mittee ofthe whole Hofe to çonfider
further of a bupp tbgnted får the fupport of his Maef1y's Governimnt.

Mr. Pykc oot Çr X
Mr. Speake rf' e t-Chair<
Thè Cha the Cotmittee, th hey de further progrefs

in the'buifm ~~ fr ani that-the Committee hadr&dhm to move for
ea.ved fft of thefme, which re te agreed to

Thex H~oured untîl To rnorrow at Eeei o h Clock

' ~ VI~ - Tefday

'N "à%":s-- -
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Tuefday, December 23, 18 6 .

PRAYERS.

Mr. Hutchinfon reported from the Committee, on the fubjea "f his Excellency's Mef-
fage refpe&irg-jöïn Newton,Efqr. &c. and accordingly prefented a Bill to regulate the
appointment of Collears 'àfI ipoft andExcfe and alfo a *Bill for granting an annuity
to John Newton, Efqr. and the faid Bills, were feverally read a firft time.

-Rfléed, Thathe Bills be rcad fecànd time.

The Clerk, purfuant to the order of yeftcrday, delivered to the Houfe, the Bills fol-
lowing, iz.

A Bill for continuing the Halifax Granmiar Schfool A&.
A Bill for continuing the A&, for laying an ImpofL Duty on artiles imp'orted from

the United States of Amnerica.
A Bill for continuing the feveral Revenue Ac's, for the fupport of his Majefty's Go-

i+ernment.
A Bill for continui ng the feveral Aas refpe&ing Licence Duities, and alfo
A Bill, to cdntinue an A&, paffed in the 3 2d year of his Majefty's Reign, for the fur,

their increafe of the Revenue, &c.
A nd the faid Bills werc feverally read a firfi timè.
Re'fdved, Tha the Bils be reád a fécond time.

A Petition of William Johnfon and others, Inhabitants of Digby, was prefented by Mr.
Warwick, and read, praying the aid of the Houfe to enable them to improve the Roadé
leading from the Sea Wall to Henderfon's Farm, on the North Side of St. Mary's Bay irì
faid Townfhip.

NPetition of William Bayley, and others, Inhiabitants of Long Iflandand Briar Iiland, iri
the County of Annapolis, was prefented by Mr. Warwick, and read, praying for the grant
of £. oo, for opening and improving the Road from the Grand Paffage to Petit Paffage.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the felea Cominittee, who are tO confidei•
and report on the diaribution of the monies granted for Roads and Bridges.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, intitled, An A& in addition to, and in ânendment
of, an Aà, inade in the forty-fixth year of his prefent Majef y's reign, entitled, An Ai
for eftablifhing a Circuit Court in the County; of Lunenburg and Digfrit of Pi&ou, and
for amerdiing the feveral C&s now in forcer relative to the Circuit C rs, without any
amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to conie iforce the fevëral
AFtà therein rentioned, with an amendment, to which they defire th concUrrence of this
Houfc.

And then the Meffengèr witidrew.
The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the ahri a the Council

to the above-mentiôncd Bill and the fame was read through ouùf f a nd time, and
thereupon,

R,ýeved, That this e doth agree to the amendmen by t ouncl to the
faid Bill, and that ie Clerk d acquaint the Ceumcil there



O Motion, the I-loùfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confidet
further of a Supply tobe granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Goverm'ent.

Mr. Speaker left the, Çhair,
1Vir. Pyke took thChair .
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairiman repottedfrorm the Comnittee, that they had rbade further progrefs in

the bufinefs,to them referred, and had corne to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they
had directed hin to report to the Houfe, and he read the Report in his place; and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the furn of Five Thoufand Eight
iuridred and Seventy-two Pounds, fiould.be granted for the Salaries.on the Civil Effablifh-

ment, the fupport of the Ifland of Sable, the Contingent Expences of the oufe of Affem-
bly, and ah'e :fupport of Sambro and Shelburne Light Houfes.

Refovled, That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that a Su, hot exceeding One Thou-
fand One Hundred and Twenty-eight Pounds, fhould be, granted for the ,payment of
Coroners, Adjutants of Militia, Health Oflicers, Arrearages to Read Commiffioners, Re-
pairs of Ligbt Houfes and other public Buildings, Tranfient Poor, the Governor's Contin-
gent Expencçs, and other ufual public feryices.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that theSum ofOneThoufand Pounds
fhould be granted to make good any deficiency that may arife in the Agricultural Vote of
iaft year.

Refol'ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Five Thoufand
Pounds- fhould be granted for the Service of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province
for the enfuing year, in addition to the Suins already appropriated and not yet drawn from
the Treafury.

Refolved, That it is the opiniën 6f this Coinmittee, thât the Sum of TWv Thoufand Five
Hundred Pounds fhould be granted 'and applied (in addition to any balance which May
remàin in the Treafury of the appropriation of the laif year for die Encouragenent of the
Fifheries) in Bounties on the Quintal and Barrel of all Fifh that fiall be caught and
cured within the year 1807, by His Majefty's Subjeàs refident in the Province of Nova-
Scotia, and exported in Velfels belonging to the faid Province, to the Iflands adri Colonies
in the Weftjddies.

The. Chairman alfe acquainted the -oufe; that he was direaed by the Committee to
negeave toutagain oh the further confideration of a Supply. ,

The three firefrefolutions paffed in the Comnittee, were read, throughout a firif and
fe nd timeadupontheQuenion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Iloufe.

Thé Refolutin paffed the Comiite for granting the fum of £.5ooo for Roads açd
Bridge oasrd t ughot a firif and fecond time, and thereupon

Mr. on ta the aidéfol tin bé amnnded; by ftriking out the word "fie"
and infe ti i thé -,p aceb ìaeof; vhich being fécoiided.and put, and
the loufe divi enthere appeared, for the iiotioi; Thiëteîii -Agifift it Sixteen

F1 .Motio. ain thé M-t;on.
Mr. MOR~TIMER ~ Mr. MOlITON, Mr.' PYKE, Mr. WELLS,
Mr. RITCH M. LAWSON, Mr. BUSKIRK, Mr; HUTCHINSO,
Mr. ARCHWW ARWICK, Mr. ROACH M r CRANE,
Mr. TONG, SHAW, .r. ALLEN, r. POOL,
Mr.-HAL1B DIMOCK, Mr. PARKBR Mr PURDY,
Mr. DEWOL?, Mr. JAM Mr CHANILEk,
Mr. BAKER Mr. NOMr. RUTi4ERFORD,
Mr. PEARSON Mr. COr '-MARSTRS,s
So it paffed c the e and the 1id Refolution a tp d agreed to by

t'he Houfe. h
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The Refolution paffed in the Conmittee Tor g:anting the Su of £ido for tlii FilheL
ries, was read throughout a firit and fecond tirne'; and, thereupon, M. Mortirner ravédi
that the fame be recommitted to the Committee of Supply Which beih feÉonded aTd
put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the Mttin, Fiften Againn it;
Fourteen. So it paffed in the Affirmative. And thereupon,

On Motien,ihe'Houfe refolved itfelf into-a Côntnnittee of the whele Houfe;> tô côCe.
further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport cf His Majefty's God eiit.

Mr. Speaker left ithe Chair.
Mr. Pyke tookthe Chair.
Mr. Speaker -refumed the Chair.
The Chairnian' reported from the Coniittee, that they had miade fiither progréi i

the bufinefs to them referred,>aníd that the Cornittee had conie te a Refolution thefeupöe4e,
which they had direEted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the Reporttiis place
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and isis'fos :

Refdved, That it is the opinion of this Cdktamittee, that the funi of two Tlioufand Five
Hundred Pounds fhould be granted and applied (in addition to any balance which may
remain in the Treafury of the appropriation of:the laf year for the encouragetnent of the
fifheries)in Bounties on the Tonnage of Veffels employed in the Fiflieties duriig the eufu
ing year, by continuing lafl year's A& on that fubje& with fuch guards as niay be fé'nd
expedieit to further- the obje& of luch bounty.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Commiifé ë td
move for leave to fit again on the further confideration of a Supply.

The faid report and refolution were read throughout a firrt and fecond tinÎei and, upor
the quefilion féverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Then.the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Wednefday, December 24, 1 8o6.

PRAYERS.
A Petition of lIfaac Smith, and others, inhabitants of Douglafs, was Prefeted. by Mri

Dimock, and the fame was read, praying for the aid of the Houfe to bpe an in 7ove
the Road from the mouth of Shubenaccadie River to Mr. Wardrobe saHöúfe íd frôf
thence tO Petit.

Ordered, That the Petition be -eferrcd to the Sele& Comruittew a'W coder
report on the diftribution of monies granted foiN Rads and Bid

A Bill for continuing the Halifax Grammar Sch6ol Ac
A Bill for continuing the A& for laying an Im o D)t on r fro the

United States of Anierica: :
A Bil for continuing the feveral Revenue A&s for the fupportf,.y Goveri-

ment :
A Bill for continuing the feveral As refpe&ing the Licence!
A Bill te continue an ýAc ,paffed in the 3 2d year of hie fu ther

increafe of the Revenué, &.
A Billto encourage r1iraifing of Bread Corn on new La
A Bill to regulat;e th appgirunent of Collecors of Impof an alfo
là Bill for granting anÙ anuite John Newton, Efq. wer e d fecond time.

Rektie



7 1l&d , I ýefâiàBillaï &inmtt&1 o aC ce 0 f te 'wli 11,Hûf a d
thereupon ..

The Houfc refolved itfelfinto a Commit tee of the whdrè'1biifée, ô thé -c6nfide raion oie
the foi-,eoipg Bills.

Mr., Spèâker'4'èft thié:'dar
M r. yi1 okthe Chàih,

The, Chairm an 'repgrtéd-from the Cornmitte& that tlicv, b4 , ade ; rb og f Éli te
bufinefs to thern refèrred; and that the Com mittee had. dire éled hirn top~ove~fcr leave to
fit ýaýa1i1 (n the corifideratin,of the -fanie, wYich repotter

f- insyoted yel'cerday tor the geraI1ervice of.the
P#&îiV,,nè fôor twhi fi ytarEiu e nt 7 11h 4 Maefly's ouncil. in .the-,f>1 4f.o«n, -entr

t-flïin art-bytheézMo'dc adq-pted, laif Sefion; whîch. motion being f«onded'aud
_ T4odïý1-ufe dividing therçoný , .the're appearéd for, the 3flotiÛn; eý ; :gif it,

.YÈort1Y~6d6nAginfi theMotion
Mr IOK ~Mr: 1YKE, bW. BEOt1XAN,

mr.,. .EA ÀRS N& j-i4r.ÈA KEÉR, M'. CCOL*LàINS,
1ARTIMEj~KR., Mr- . AMESi

MTMRMr.HUTC'HINSON?, Mr.MRTRSMr. ýWÀXWÎfÇ,
Mr. ARCHBALD,. Mr. D«FBWOLF, Mr. CHANDLER,'

W rit ý EJT -e Mr. à'NO RT HUP* Mr. PLRD
Mr. LAWSON, i MrPQLýMr. RUTHERFORD'
Mr. TONGE,Mr WELLS, Mr.CRA-NE
Mr. MO 1TON9 Mr. MXRSHALL, Mr. ý,ARKER#'
Mr., SHAW.. Mr. HALIBURTONi
So it paflcd in the n egate,

-1oin, ,. iithnoýeeoie,,ýithl followirig wrds be added't6 thbe' twé
T49t~ospa~ij~r~dy fot, gran ting the f4m, :of /.8 y j 'and.L.i ýi 28 frth i-vilE

tabIiiep,.~c~4~IfotQ, the r.efottion ïfér.granting -,5àoý for :Road& n.L~igs
.Viz. " to bediftrihuted in fucli manner'only asfhal be Iiereýfter agreed on in thie,,Appro-

priation A àtp f ie p*e ferit.Seffion.
Vrd:rdTht ,thIe, Clerk do carry the feveral Refolutions paffed byii lùf etr

day{ tiýr >Mý Iié î1kr h-gefiieÎraServiéeof the 1Prový-ince, fo his Majesl'~oun-
,cl ýfor their concurene

Refive, Tata;cp' rif ebdfircd, with his Majfl' Cucil,'on 'the fubj à matter:
'of~~ ~ ~~~~ eltoe rftiïsan ah&Clerk, do defi re the fam

A~~~~ Mefg ri~teCuicil y M. ~tier;-

TheCouci ag'e;~t~th? feene,~~deird b tis dH6fe-iimmedLat«1criî. thé, Çom-i

-Pd theitl'e eflrtrhi7Edew

~7f~~drred, l *uciîfn MObRtheM.MotnrM. aiuroan r

À INùceg 14àometI', veàcv1et à rtGa Ïtîer
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ihe Council defire a furtier conference b Committee on the fbjed matter of thc

And thcn the Meffenger withdrew.

Refoevcd, That this Houfe doth agree to thé Conference as defired by the Council,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That the Maïnagers who managed the laft conference do manage this confer-
ence, and that they do attend accordingly.

And they went to the conference.
And being returned.
Mr Hutchinfon reported, that the managers had bëen aà the corifeiei, .ànd tlhat t he

Committee of his Majeffy's Coùncil, inforined them, that they had reported o the Co u-
cil, the fubftance of the arguments ufed by the Houfe, in fùpport of their refolution re
lative to the Fiùheries ; that his Majeny5s Cotncilwerd not cornvincéd by 'thfe arguimepts
that the mode adopted laft year ought tô be continued, and thereforë adherÏd to iheir
opinion that the BI3unýy ought to be granted on exports to the Britifh Wetl-India Iflands:

On motion of Mr. Archibald, refolved that a Meffage be fent to hiS Majef 's Co.un-
cil by the 'Clcrk, to requeft they will retuin to this Houfe the feveral Refolutiôns for
granting monies for the general fervice of the Province fent up for their cOncurrence this
day, agreed td, or not agreed f.

On Motion, the.Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the con-
fideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
M-. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refuimed the Chair.
The Chairman. reported from the Comrriittee, that they had made further progrefs

in the bufincfs to them referr ed, and that.the Comnittee had directed him to move for
leavc to fit again onthe confideiation of the fa-me ; which report the*Houfe agreed to

A Meffage frôm the Council, by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

Td-norrow being Chrifnas, his Maj.efly's Council will adjourn until -Monday next,
on Account of the Holidays.

And then the Meffengcr withdrew.
On motion'ih Hloùfe refr/>cd itfelf into a Committee of the 9h1le Houfe on the

further con fideñrion of a Spply for the fupport of his Majefty's Government,
Mr. Spèaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
?MrSpeaker refuried the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee hat they hadnad ëthr progrfs iw

the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee-had dir&ednehir n&ïdve for leave
to fit again, on the confideration of the fame, which report tle ugà ee to.

Then the Houfe adjourned 'till Friday at 'Eleven of the Clock, the beng Ch'ril.
mas Day.

rida December 26, p

PRAYERS.

On motionof Mr. Mortr I refolved, thatthis Houfe will ,tt heu f the late
JuggeBrenton, one of the Members of bhis Majefty's Council, TQm ow at Two o'Clock.

~f4<-.. 0
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On motion the Hòúfe eobeditff into atommifté f the-whole Ifeë on thé fur
ther confideration hfik èiel Bills whichinóod comnitted.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the1 Ghair,
Mr. yke took ithe Chäir.
Mr. Speaker reñnedithe Chair,

The. Chair arreportedfromakeCoïiitt; tha he> had -gne throùgh the Bill
for continuing the Ha.if3mGi~animmr Shool A. The Bil, for continuing the Aa,.fr

d1ayingfang4pCDutyn .A isiipted frinhe Uhited 'Statesof Ameian. The
Bill, for continuing the fever IRévéaie&As, for the fpbrt' of ii äjétÿ'C+Q+.
ment. The Bill,for continuhitg the fevral Ats, Ffpeing LicenceDuties. And alfo
the Bill, tô~corCinue an Act paffed in the 32 Year of his Majefty's Reign, for the further

ceëfé of the Revenu4 &c.Tri thi htà öComni ~iehadildire&edhim to report thefaid
Bills, feverally, withoutât dy amendnent, ahd he afte'vaids deiivered the Bills in at the
Clerk'Tabl. TheLhairman .alfo.acquainted the Houfe, that he-war direéed~byittr
Commîite to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of thie Bills to them" !refer-
red, which report the Houle agreed to.

?Ordered,.That the Bills be engroffed.
On ônotion of Mr. Haliburton, refòlved that a Committee be apfir ted to eamine

into the inftitution and foundation of the Grammar School in Halifax, and report fthere-
on to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. jaliburtQn, Mr. M4ortimer and Mr. Lawfon, be a Cornmittee,forhe
above piirpofe.

On rfotion the Houfe Ýfo!ved, itfeIf into a Committeé of the whole eufe öril
further confideration.>É ihe feveral Bills hich ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left thfiChair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
lMr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The ChairInan reppridrfrom the Cornmittee that they had gone through the 5B11 toeri

*riage e raifng of fread Corn on, new Lands, and the Bill to regulate the appbibnent
of Cdle&ors of Impf and'Excife, and had made fèverai amendmnents to the fai. BilJs re-
fpedc'ively. That the Committee had alfo.gone through the Bill for granting an .A'nnuity to
John Nëton, q4. and that the Committee had direded him to report the farne without
any amdînerit;andihe afterwards; dèlivered. the faid Bills and Amendmeiit ie at
theClerks:ble

T nimentsa, thenBills:as reporterfrorn the Comirnttee were read, thr•tgo
anlrft a .drfecondtime 1and uporn~the ueftion. fevérally put thereupon, agreed to ythk
Houfe

* M rdik I m thBiblith.the An 4dfrert neeg·ffëdi
On Motiôn, h6Hoiifeefolved tfefif&îe a Comiitêelofkith 1ëhoeHiiòfé toconfíder

furthro e forthe fYrt fHisŠj Goverment.

Mri Syé e vok fè e îr
mr. Seae ýruIedki.Cii

The tun riggtedifroilie.Corniittee, that thè>.h& íade furthëprogréfs i
the buinedthat the ComriteMi corne b owo ýRefoltions
thereupoun; eh Uegd ie&ed hlmto report to the 63fe, ieead the Rport

-thi ip ce:and eis deIiiereå t nreatthie Pitarr-adRaid is
as follows:

Reoh~d'3a~ ~ ~e cpiio f hî'.onmtte"afu eedn -U 1 wo
Thoufand na f fd be~gantedfornenuragîi E t griuiue ofe Provice,

grantxig
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granting a bounty. upon What raifed in the Province in the' year One Thoufand Eight
Hun'd d and even, at a rate per bufhel to be agreed upon byfttje Legiflature.

Reßloed That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that a fui ofQne Thoufand Pounds,
fhould be granted and applied in Bounties to encourage the importation of Salt, to be dif-
tributcd in fuch manner as fliall be agreed on by the Legiflature.

ThChlirman auo.acquainted the floue, that he was dire&ted by the Committee
move for leavet.ftt M ain on. thefurther confideration of a Sup ly.
T.e fald report and refolutions were read throughout a firfi and fecond time, nd, upori

thè.queft n feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Theh the Hoi-ife adjurd until to-morroN, at Eleven qf thë Clock*

Saturday Deccinber. 2, 806.

PRAYErRs.

Mir. Rutherford, purfuant to Icave given, prefented a Bill in further addition to the Ac
for the choice of T'own Ofdcers and regulating Townflips; and the fame wasread a firfi
time.-

Rej/ived, Thaf the Bil be read a fecond time.

Purfuant to leave given, a Petition of David Aichibald was prefented by Mr Mortimer
and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioner in the year i802 expended the'fum of i£. 1il,
in erecting a Bridge over the French River at Margomifh, which exceeds the fumgranted
by thé Legiflature for that fervice,· 491. and prayirg relief ; and therepponi,

On motion of Mr. Pearfon, re/olved, That that the faid Petition be difmiffed.

A Petition of the Magiftrates and Foreman of the Grand Jury ôfthe Diftric& of Pitou,
in behalf of themfelves and the Inhabitants of the faid Diftrid, was prefented by Mr. Mor-
timer and read, praying that a Law may be paffed to levy a Tax, on the Inhabitants of
the faid Difria, for the repair of Roads, in Iieu of the fiatute ldb6ur to be performed
underthe-exifling A cs of the Province.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Táble.

On motion of Mr. Chandler, refolved that a Committee be appointed to take intd
confideration the A, pafidc in the lafn ffi» on ofGeneral Affembly, to regulate the ex-
pçnditure of Monies, for the: Service of Roads and Bridges, and that ithey do prepare
and bring in a Bill, toalter and amend -the.faid A&, in fuch way asto them may feen
expedient.

0 rdtred, fThat Mr. Chandler, Mr. :Archibald, Mr. Marftiers, ].r KHalibt on, and Mr
M onimer, be a Cominrttee for jhe aboye purpûfe.,

Then the Ho'ufe adj rned 'til Monday at Eleven

Monday, December 29 th, i8e6

F . RAYERS. * *.-~

Mir. Purdy, purfuan to Îëave given, prefented a Bill, in ame t tf
p ti ng Comriionr fSeersand the m was read fid

Re/kled, That the fecond tiin



An ehg'ro&d ~Billtl norÈ h riigBedCorn on new.,,-Lndiîà âs rcada

D , bu

An'engroffed Bil[,lioýegu1ate the appointment ,oeC&oi eclors of Ipi ad ~io*s

of çcout Wr~i~hr 4~c~9 pj Îf,: .- r 4.

An. ÇPgI~ffi'ç î fr g a to.johu ýNEfq,,1w. a MIrd tine
RefovedThatthe' Bill> do pafs, and t'hat the1?it1 bÎ9 IA&fo6 r g ~x~Rýô1v,ý; hat e ýebc, in ganting an annuityýi,..

to John Ncwton, Efq one of the Collecbors of Impoft and Excife for the Diff na of Haifik.,
An ~g~~d h~Thbf~&~ve&~for-, thé fuppprtidf belï jeQ>

~?fà~4~.hai'the BilfEdôà 0d tha hMih1ie; &o: ýtiin!force tbef~~
veral Revenue Laws for the fupport of his MefGoe-mean t~ r

vide for the Grammar School in Halifax, and for other publicý11'upi't rencotýià-.
An cngroffed Bill for continuing the Acà fQr.ay ngan Immft Duty ýqn articles ii rted

from the Unitcd States of Anerica, was ieàd7' " ïid time. - i

*idvdTh;x.tbie Billdo pafs,-a»d that the. Titie be, an A& to contîinU e n' M& ~~e
and paffed in the twenty-niinthiyeir 6f his p'r'èfcëhnt f' y à an A&'fodlxe
better fupport of the Poor in the refpectivc Counties ofthErinc a» d1

An cngràffed Bil l forco6nt'ini' îht1eyçf ý AIÉ'l.tA Wêtâ Lc&:f~îs
third tg ime.,U ... ~
,Rcfil'u<4, tTIjat theBiI,.d.q pafs,, and that the Titie be, ýn A&à to 'c6fitiléctiau À;

fu? a0çyn ~ ait R'ics: ., ly. Iayinga

ot tiaoverecited'44,;a& ý7 p
~ mo~c~en o in a cinedm ' AY yné,~hb

ýj c _ - -, _ ý> -. i i > L -i
-f !i:ipý4.à ir* tme. 'i4i o

ei~n, 'Tnb1 fuithe~ heR-

paffed inhneithç( éco Hi<prèMaj encf reng cot1MetRee
feuer àoýi Rvcuebyrafig 5ut2oExî(r oi Ce '<' P ndchandzè~i6d~intth;yPo-inc. . ii'ud-> _", É,

4 4 e r -l~t iTi
pnMo ýIaibutn reed7htteReo&iîfr rn~o o

thncoPr7, ' cri, mhn jt ère~J~ -rrivaf
"4



On Motion of Mr. Marifer s. Irejoved, That' a Comniitte be aPPointédt' prepftre àphd
bri g1h a Bill to eltablifli th1 current výue ofGold Coins. in thi's Province-,

Ordered, That MVr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. iM'Aîies,ý be à CbihrnMittèe Mri
the .above pürpot.f.,

Mr. Lawfon moved, that the Houfe doin-ou refolve itfelf into a Commriftè of 'ýthe
whole Hou'~t côiifidr&thierof' 8u.pjily -te b ê îrnied-- 'fôr 'h~ fupport ofhi' ,Ma
jefty's Governiment, wh1ic1i beincr feconde'd ý2id 'àt, &dthe Hou fe dvdn tiroi

th1ei -- ppe âed fbrihë xioo éi1TVèè agaift-, Fourteen Isd it ad in the nega-6

-M»ý; ýArchibald mrpprted froen the, ,Coxnirite,.appointed to.prépare and-bringin a.Bill,,
to enable Juftices of the Peace to iffue Writs of A ttach ment,;,, and accurdïingl y, prefented

-a Bihf tô enable iJ.uftîces of thé Ieace to,îiue Xataehments, and the, fame, was- read a, flrft tinie.
.fol'vedj% That' the'Bill be read. afccond tixne. .. , .

On ffiction of .Mr.hParktr,,,;rol~1ved, That., a. Cçnference.,be.d.efired with his Majeftyp'
Cu'uncil o0n'the,,fubjce& inatter .of .the,.fevçr4l rçfçlutions of this. Houfé for appropriating
mn-ies for the gerierâl fervice of. the ProViince* nw before thç Çouncil, and thaï h Cek
dàdweqýUefrthe" faid-. Conference..

AÂ Meflýageé froni the Coundlci by .Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,,nùedaey

T.1 Conigrce, to the conferetice, a4s dei~ ythis Hofe hlici ie* i the Corn.
ntte Roon'i.'a der, h'edCy6uIlciL.

Ahd t thn th élfenger,% iilidew.,
Oj~dre, h~~r. Hutchinitn, ' al~r6,Mr. Patker Mr iciMrI.- Mcitoh',

aù&ÎVIÎ. i:Ârchibald, do m'anàgè"the:faid ýonfence.
Aiid being, yeturn,

.Mr. Huitchinfon reportcd,-that'the ManagYers had -been at thé confèeeùc ad.iha'týthey
wvereauth; i lofy hat 'HîsMals hCÙèI~~i~dhéùé~~e~~b thi

former MJifak Uàth 1lufe;' ,t"o co'ncur ithe apopriation- 4df 'ie-fû of 4,.Î 0 ;~ for,
the public' fi' ar That His Mâjft' Council hi-aàfrèàdy flgifie& theit:

afn-oapp1 Y 8 7,2 M ofincý Ehtumi hC'i if1 ,ý,i clë
l po ôrRoads and Bridwe idRý f4 ply ,

and~~ B cii ù ~ 1i nIo~icri tt Reohin for appî
g.o oo kQ jjBoup.y on, Ag009tr;~I&iQ to a oit nSi nd'ta u
ajpIicadinàfa*fùiù_) &f oney f6r ih'encouragemnt of the Fifhiéries w''ýýýas 11111 open,,for the"'
confideratio4oh~of. hti, Majefty's, Çouncil confldered-that,; he-' éetailed -
apprriàa on'o t orý inônies wa§ togb epufu~ oit~ fa ane, oigûtùn the-
Houfe ad'cnt uL1 fo9rth,concurreýc f lce Majeàfùry' ci and'afdte Warft beë:ilfi

a 9àe of fI C o n d l iufeý, 1 j1 ; ý .r -' ,! ; -t6
n.an Ail7fïkè"feipp.xgpra.t19.nBi, fW heieto i aje-tys. Counil à&theLieutenant

RefolutionS ýý.b# ;nnine'wonlMe« ýurý ,an et d ~~Hùe
0n~~ ~~ ~ùto ~ M omer; -o)-ered, thattd C1r'd' &il'Rvnî

a J o I,1êiavtidypfd h ofe, to hiMdefire
and 0' Be at îeîmd% Ire

A Me ffagàe firOm t he Èoui ô"h, ý y M Gautier,'

enéSdùragingthé .a WhAt'Ad lf
'to the Refolution -for* grfiif 7.i'6

-A'~nd then the Me«ne vihd'fenfri teiprt~i~Sk



74r.S-ýj1-îmïrh' dà"ac" M à t c Ii ppointe to!'ptépire and bii naMI
rezulate the ex.ý.portationi of Plaifter of Par>liýi;-ihich bëW fccoédnded aifL put,ý and thé 1-loufe"

divdforh theff m in.,FoUt'ee .gaitk,*Ten; fo it pâffed in~~

Ordret ' IMr.Rihîe ~r. haad'Mr: MoWi¶~ be aà Commin*ttce accordi'ngl>dý.
On- ot'ion, ".ordered1 that 'Mr. Haliburton, Mrb * Pearfon, arîd r.Archibal, do - prce',:

paie a& Sdr 'ii&~il d~~~4n te :~~j o ~2oobi' forýý enlcoifragirig the Agricù]X
tur df de n~i tiic&àý.aèary to, eh Reoto f, th&cHoUýfe.

0n'm mtiô éd w, i. r. oii, r Law.fônf and Mr. Httch'nfcôn, do prepard-,
ant brnri ~I1) ~~lx h fn, c oo, to encourage the importationof Sî'lit;.

agreýbIy. tq the Refolution of the I-loufe,
* A teionx coià5Jbiihfin ând àthcýrg, Inhabitahtst. othe Torfli bf lr'orf ri'd

Côx~wa1is~~as refnt~db~jMr. Marbn;andréad, fètting forth, tha-they 'are Pro' riet6
~ LndiiaîdTonfips wictey had ùndehakento: dyke'.1w,,

from the fea; that, -;fter great cxcrtîi1ns,ýý they had n'eàrly : comý1eted the ,famiâ!.
fitnte, crâe t 1 y: ré, lb. unfb rfilnat 'as to, lofe, fur of-their 1argeft Aboiteausic

th1ey- had *bâilt at an êxp nceo h~'5 FeToufandu ns an raying, the Htf
wouid ta*ke thé re' es'''ý" tio ci-Ô dëeàtioh;and géant ifhè-PetitionérÈs fuch- aTfm- as ýto -thé
Ioù fe mayi 'feéh meett . &è ù-àb1&, èhé p dikne-r top r~e4 lfinifhing awok fýat

Y'1

Or iet, ha ê' i Pe! t n beh réeérrilèd t o the .Cmmteeof'Supply.-,
On i 'ni5ht h'é H "' fi r fo'1 v ed i tfel1f ito m 'rmittee; of th hole HQoufe,- to-coi..

fider further of aSupply t-o be granted for the Support'of .his Majefty's Gove'rameriit..,1l'ý
Mr. Speaker left thé Chairt

Mr. Speakrerfumed, the Chair.
T1ýe,'_hir an re]poritâdfiro"m the Co'imklttee, thit they â n d &îerprpý

th hemrefrrddthat theCémrnittée hadd âhadme f~theýëfrprogreri
tt agaîn,on the coxffiddratibn of thé âms i eport -the Houe areèdto.

1i~nth~ oufeadjor~euntil'to;rnorow --. à Eleven tfhelok.

24~à~:k?¶; ûeday, :cember fi; i8o 64bjj?

Tonhxs Ï74aIfM -, 'A

* eoleThtth Us çle tedt omt c f thei whôettoid îdi

... i 
-2-

0'Meffag i ôby M. Gautlèj ' . of-. ë e

*~ ~ mn j èý ýappe intéd . hk~ 6 ~ reh e

Ari ih, ep;ted at:, At citiu n d macle and 1e1ný êTirë.tuti e
Sri -.ag frX



.ôf his prefmct Maeyrientit1ed,: aiiActo proide oteGana coli
1ifà,aýc,j' fr citer pûil~ purpofes the rein co ittà,ined, ýAlfo,.

.~B1,enttldan c~o.ontinue -an Ad, nude.and paffcdin,the twet t-ninih year

of bis pireQI"Iit Maje.ffty's reigne.ntitled, an Ad- for the better>füpp 6rt cf the'r, i hl
refpdiv Co in~i.t.his I>rovieeý;1,yignIrpf D yn.articles iqýèË'

thie United St-nm1q Acrica. .AIfp,
:A :33111, etititledl - ýn Aâ.to continue an 4ctnd and jpaffcd,-.inï' the zotli yea«r of. hift

prcen ~'i:~j{i'sreign, entitled,, an A& for. raifing. a,,Revenue, to reýar the Rôads Xhiough-
ou~t -the, Provî_iice,b yiyi g a duty qon,ýfios her after.to be licencecito' kcpPbl fes

or~Shpsfot.the -retail' of fpirituous Iiquoqs, ýnd fr euti~1cPublic Hio ufes ý,or,,
Shops. Alfo, .-

The Ac: pffed, În ie 4 t er of hisý Majeflys egin dent of, the. above
tecited:-Aâ,. Alfo, -an:-Aël paffdî~n th- ,41 ft year of his.-Majefky'sI cigi amendni«ent,,of-,
the abeveé rccited. a&.. And, allô, Ac affrc4 jw) the 46th :YÇio4his M jF y'reni.
alliendmneit of th.e above recjtç4-d:« £Ap&41 Adl,-.

A:i1,etild an_ 4é_ô~t~n~a (t~f~ tth 3~ ero is. pre ent. Ma*,
jfysJeigni,,,eetitled, an Ac. for f,the.,fu.rthei :increafe, of the Revenue, by raýifing a Dutyý

~fxcfe'all'--Goods, Wares,. and. MVerchandize imnported intq. this Province: And, aglfo,,.
th A:i ~enmnnt terof.pJ~çin die 4 if. year,,of his prefent Ma,,jelly's reign, entiq,

tlcd, an Aét to alter, amend, and continue, an Aad, made and paffed in the32 year o
his prefent Majety's reign,ý eptitled., an Ad:I -for the further increafe of theRevenue, by
raifing.'a Dity of' EYcifé onill Goods,.Waresi and Merchandizic imnpprtedinto. this Pro.
vince, feverally,.withbutý àny amndmnent.

And then thie Meffenger withdre-w.

Purfuant ta leave given, Mr. Hutchh'1 ifoil prefenteda Pctition.of Elizabeth Breniton, wiîdow
of, the, Uenorabie. Jams IBrenton, deceafed, late one ofthèe Afiftant Jutcs fhsMael'

SupeýçeëCbr; ad a'Membe r of bis Maj»fùy'C Cquncl, and the famé was rea"l4 fthi'~ h
Thàùe la-1t e huf band fi el d.th6 Ofliké ôf Afftà . tý îk*iee if th,'Sûprü- éýùrt f0tý yI

£ive years, an.Iàiga meos'a4yt fiüi, is Saaywa iacuae t i&
tain them,. and.wag. pý(d for, maÎ1yLye;rs I: arrants ubje& . to a confiderable difcount,
that,iinder thefe circumafances, -lie-1Ivad-coQUnM&Mj±iý, which an.apppitntment to the Of.
ficc. of Judge of the Admiralty. had alone epiabled him., to difcharge. That the farnily lad
been, of late, vifited by-ffiékefs, àxiid",hadt'èii"•put tû .'nny ex:'ences'in.fending one of
thëir dâûg"htërs abroa d, wheré'fhè 1H11 *reiiied6tý the recove'ry, ofher -health. -That-'the.
perfonal property of her hufband, was infufficient to ýdifcharge ,debts lately -,conirïâëd, and

folLfrtar poici' relief fpr hrlgr-fhe expe&ed their d welli ng houfe muli be fqý O . >uý -.Iè 6'é
feif p-nd 1fqut fatherlefi dauàhiers.,

"Oni onti 'reUved, That~ te "faid P6titidn tcefré d th ÔC Sup..

A Meffage fromn his Excellenct
cretary, as folw yteLetnn-senob M.GlteDpt~e

Bis Excellency comniMands thi Hioufe to> attdl lus Excele4 ircdteyIn~h Counii
cil Chamber; ,~ u

AccordinglyMr Seaè '%i*th the Houfeý we nt upç' Jven ineenf
Cunci Chamber, 1
And beig returned'

]Vir Bpae. ipred ht dhHÙe hadattencted'1 i~ cliç ii heCud hmj
"; ,: î";~ t , À1 ', b, r,
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An A&contnucan Ac;paffecin ith- 3 id year â i refent MjQ

thereof paffed inthè forty-firlf year of Hils prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, an Acà to;-ffl
amend, and- continue an.ACt, made and paffed in the thirty-feconid year of fis prefent 1&ta
jeft's re4i&Jèiîedk ':n~Ac1àf "h0ftd4hr ifa~ th«,: IýîvýéÉüe't-, 1 rý aifinad.

An Act' to contiti, api AÇf uladçiopacijédiq- ldrty.übth year of his prin
Maje Wxin nitea &fi raUfingaà Revenue to repair ýthe Roads- througrhout thé

Prvince, by I, 4ng a D ù,t" "on -,peërfoôn«hcreafter to be licenced tO keep Public HUfès oiI
Shiops for the retail of fpirituous liquors, and foi- reguain uh banHSfe âd Shops.;

rý P af nA1 pff4 h4ryfr er.:hsijeysriw entit çd'.
.A& inaddition'to, and amnendment of, the aboyeé.reiteil,; ;and,i alf,~hA~~4
ithe fry xh>zar £h ,M1aje " rin nita nA a~dd~~,and r.aÎwend.
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m~eentMajeftys reign ettld, an Aét for eflablifin c a Circuit Court in thé,opyo
Lunénburgh, nd'Diftri& of Pictu n franndn Iefeveral Acnpjifre

relative 4.-,phe Circuit Courts'. -- :-
A A&tocointinueëiforceéhefevýeral A&s ther en*çtiec.>.

~1Ak~~eraPi ndgq 'ofan A't,: niade a'nd p1edn ltit~n~nI ero is
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Reilved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, t hat the fum of two Thoutanc
Pounds, fhould be grantedto encouraze the Fi1heries, by giving a Bounty upon the

Quintal, on all FiUh caught and cured by the Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, the enfuing
year, and exported to his Mafjefty's Colonies and Plantations in the Weft-Indies.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the-fHoufe, that he was dire&ed byt he Committee to

move for Ieavç to fit again, on the confideratioin of a Supply.
The faid Report and Refolutions, were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and

upon the Queftion feverally put, thereupon, àgreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Pyke delivered to the Houfe, an Accourat of the Expenditure fri the I!eVNw Gd.
Vernment Houfe, by the Commiflioners froni the 3 oth December, 186o, to the 27th De-
cember î8o6, amounting to £.2298 3 9, together with the Vouchers for the fanie, and
thereupon.

On motion, ordered, that the faid Account and Votichers b rfefeied tolVr. Mortimèér
Mr. Crane, and Mr. Morton, who are tu examine the faine, and report thereon to thé
Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleven of the Cock.

We.inefday, December 3111, î8o6.

PRAYERS.

VIr. Mortimer reported from the felea Committee, on the fubjeà of Roads and Brid-
ges; and he read the report in -his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk'à
Table, where it was read ; and thereupon.

Refolved, That the faid Report, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion, refolved, that the Houfe do now refolve itfelf into a Comnittee of the wholé

Houfe, to confider further of a Supply, to be granted for the fupport of his Majefty's Goï
vernment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool tïok the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs in

'the Bufinefs to them referred, and had come to feveral refolutions thereupon4'which they
had direted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the report in his lace and after
wards deliVered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and isas foollws' :

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Commee, that the following Sumi fhould bc
granted and applied for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, Viz.7

Two hundred and fifty pounds for repairing the Road from Sack ot1 unds of
the County of Hants.

One hundred pounds for building a Bridge over Great Salmon Rriring th<
Road to Mufquodoboit.

Thirty pounds for repairing the Road from Chezencook to Prefton. r
Twenty-five pounds for repairing the Road from Sheet Harbour t oggit.
One hundred and twenty five pounds for rçpairiig the Road from Gays L -tr o Truro.
Twenty pounds for repi-ing Salmon River Bridge in Truro. ,.e
Twenty-five pounds for building a Bridge over the North River ln thepofi

road, in addition to fixty po ds, granted laft year, and not yet orr ,Treafuryd.
Eighty pounds for building a Bri ge over Folly River in London

Thirty
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'!hingy pound4r drepairing the Great 'River Bridgé in Loridonderrç and thè oad
from faid Bridge, to the line of the County of Cumberland.
-;VFrjt:yopori for repair1iþthe-Road from Dickey's to.the Uppei Sewack.

Forty pounds for repairing the Road froni Campbell's to Mùfquodoboit.
Fifty;poinds for repai itg th.cRoad fromùOûflowu, amtooTa< agufhe.
Twenty pounds for repairingthe Road from rog'Ýs in Lôndonderry, towards Remlhegi
Txeïydyerpounds fr repairing the Réad frn the Ferry at the mouth of Shùbenacý

tcâdie, to the Old Barns in Truro.
ifty pouûds.to open the :Rdad fromi thre River of Piaôu, t6 Taylfr''s, at the Forks

of Saint Mary's River.
One hundred pounis for repairing the Roïd fròm JohriChrifie's in Trurb, to the Di.

tflic't line.dividing Pi&ou from Colchefler.
Tw hundred pounds for repairing the Road froin the Diftri& lini; dividing Colchefler

fr9m 'iao, ta the Gut Bridge.
Thirty pòunds for repairing the Roàd froin the River John to Pi&ou.
Thirty pounds for clearing out the wind-falls, and repairing finall Bridges, from the

upper fettlement of the Eaû River of Piconi to Mufquôdoboit : corimonly called Sir John
Wentworth's R.oadý

Thirty. pounds for clearing oùt the Road fromWilliafl Robfon's, òn the Eau: River of
Fic'ou, to Fiazer's. point, being a continuance of Sir John Wentwòrth's road.

,Sixty.five pounds fok rep.airing the Road and Bridges frotn the , Weft fide of the Wee
river of Margomifhe to the Eaft fide of the Eaft river of Margomithe.

One hiundred, and fifty pouïds to improve the Road from Mufquodoboit to the Eaft
Branch of Saint Mary's River.

Fifty pounds to improve the Road frorm the Indian Garidéns at Antigonifhe, toMaligniné
Cove.

One hundred and thirtéen bounds to improve the main road, leading fromGuyfborough
to the Eaft Branch of St. Mary's River.

Forty pounds .tu improve the Road ftom tlie Town of Stonont at Country Harbni, td
theMatn Road ftrn Guyfborough to. Saint Mary's river.

Fifty pounds to improve ihe Main Road.from Guyfborough to the North Brarncli at the
head of:Milford, Fayen, leading to Aitigonifhé.

One hundred pounds for repair ing the ,road frdm the South Bond of the Còunty of
Han.t a aencfg farmr to theArdoile Hill.

One huñarèd pound for repairing the road from thé Àrdoife Hill to the Three Mil
Plain, neaWindOr

Fiftyàounds a the road ý n the br the Kenetcook river, near
Dotuglafs hurch triee Shubn near Hall's,'on the oad leading to Cokh
ter.

One hund d Btaffi h inhabitants of Dougiaf ,to improve the rbad rni
Captain Mac ' oSh beaccadie.

Forty pudc e e e ieS enacàd t a r f rn-
inunication tQýhe,ýCa avidW hidcn i ulaÍ nrie
faid river, ne b

Forty n &b itati of Rawidon to i Î. jam dfrom the
Churchl n Rin D la

Twenty.fiv~ ~s in hheb Eaiter rts and Weern
~art, of Ro wdpad from James Harriss o the main road

through Rawdo~edn~l~LNwot hc~en~i rdeoe h
iKty pound ts ef e or

Rive'a* , rrre



i1vK enetcokty 0aiî f0brri i~a~ ti tors wQ~d BridgeÇ6rý thau 41tiak
full. J!7)v . p~rL

Twcutv five .Ézunds alt.irhbttt Ne o bbiI1thBrdg vrh
river 1 Lrbcr, Wn on ~te~n6dfru tlis

1 fty pvd's to0- aftd; ÏMi i'Vt!iflt6 '0"f in0Sho r f a1ýo fia,~t impý 411

Q.ne.. I'u dizcLpouridsý,fi ir ngt i~Jol von Mbie to 0, Sotiè brî ge,

ili Iton

Scvcnity two 1poun lds fur iiuproving the roaci frornSila«s Raiid'%,inCrwl;t6V1
ford. Cu:h: »J>r.

Thtiriy pounds fixt-een fli'ingys and eiglit pence fo r i iiir~1g th& edein fiôi
Scotch Bay in Cornwullis, îA :Wditioi 'tlièfuti, gràleit fIaêr~' iit d n

Tw elve pôu n d ýte n , fIiih1i4s.;fTHirrrvn h rcad nd foi4I~ Rc~ b~'I
Cor nwallii, in adéilion to t1he lurn granteci Iail year, and not yet drawnlri-dntli' TTafryV.

Nhw 1 ~w~w;:biriîf I~4~gthe 'ro frc;irn:Avon - FCÉy -6-"the- f'B il~àh

Pa i' Ilýtii and (L;eldacrofs the river Macan, tôwaiÏs ~h faioad ka-dîà1:

trofla$i1PicrsC wo improve the road leadinog from the main road %Iïl

Fort), ptYunCs for thuvigne road Ieadinog from Patridgie I4T'and, towwtds CàuxÉibed:n8&
-~~~~àý Ghiid'd'ai t î riy' ed ù'd s for vepirh te -Big 0vrierve df~u

Forty..pounds f-'çr rcpairiiig t1ië road lbêtWeè'n'Marý- Bool&an&SclffabI :Bide,ô
ti4'Pýàiïé, rhad! ftr 1 Cr y Can à1rc - -

- orty'pounds to aid flic Inhiabitants of Il' &gI1bhd and 'I3riMrifln-ttpe 2tý
fiôm,' 1û tNedund. Fff;1ýe i' th'FI '7oWn hié ýof -Ibyt-.;

One huridred pouncfs for repairing the roadii th' Peniinfulâ ýbelo.* ,Di-gby Uit"th

Fifty pouruds for repairing tilat part of the Liverpool road, éommenci'rdh à,gâ s0uthère
of~& &iié ' à~ o x ô adendrti the Teàxli MiIr-Tree hé fad'roaL

twcen the houfic of Richard Arinftrong, and theëhoufe of Obadia ,or. el",

r1wevcty poundsfor rep4iring the brid t t Cptîi-àte ni11â

* Tenypôunds for.rpaiiring duhe lower road,, lading f àr ~f 4ib~

(1.?ý 'c l1'd) cn th ~rrad l.eadiing thro'iiY1&Tiw nù ~
Thè~ ~oad1  ~ 1èa'i 6 u 1 e

-~~~1 %gà$O<
'<r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ut_3~"t ~ ! 1 ~ -- ~ n



One hundied ýpdtwenty-nine pounds ten fhillings' for improving the road from Shel.
burne to Barrmiigton

One hundred don forimprovi the road from Barrington to Puonco.
ä hund'ed ou s for improving the ro rom undr' Mill, in'the Townfhip o

Yarmouthto the boundary of Annapolis.
ty pouds. for repairing the bridge overTuIket iver and the road from the head of

Yaoug ta PuI mco.
One hundred ounds for repairing the road from 'Liverpool to Port Muttor.

r y oùnds for repairing the road from Port Muttonto Pdit Jolly.
rty pounds for repairing the road frôrù Port Joly. to the bounds of Shel6trnÏ

County,
One hunidrèd and fifty poùnds for repairing the road from Liverpoql Falls, towards

half way Tree, on the Niataur.road.
Forty pounds for repairing the road from Liverpool towards the bounds of Lunenbu"g

County.
Une hundred and fifteen pounds for building Bridges over two Rivers, between the

German Seulement on the Nictaur .road and the falls of Lahave river.
Seventy pounds for improving the road fron Pernette's Mills to Port Mitway.
Thirty five pounds for improving the road from Lahave river to thÈe Toi of Lunen-

burË.
Eighty pounds for.improving the road from Cheffer ta Moofe Horn Hill, on the roa

leading from Chefler to Windfor.
Fifty. pounds for improving the road from Peter Hè'rtle's on Mahone Bay, to Chefe
One hupdled ;aid fiity pounds for repairing thé road from tfie So"th iBounds of the

County of Cumberlan'd, on the road froin Londonderry. t Amherff.
Sixty pounds for repairing the road from the bounds of King's County on the Parrf

boiough road t lHenry Furlonig's on the river Macan.
Thirty five, pounds. for repairing the road from the Harbour of Remlheg, to the Cum-i

belrland, road by Gabriel Purdy's.
Twenty five pounds for repairing the road from Remfheg by Andrew Fufhner s to

Richard Thompfon's on the river Philip.
Twenty pounds for repairing the road from Remfheg to Colcheffer, by Folly river.
Forty oïîds for repairing the road from the upper end of Amherft ta the Gulpi

ëf S. *ta trené aid the rive'rShiniincas.
Thirty pou o epairing the road from Barrnsfield to Parrfborough by the river

tlè ed Yý- . ?YG a o!a 1h 1 i i e't öf thé i-ive Macân to open a road to the river
i d--t el Mils d part of which has'be c bt bthe faid Ii-

habitants. '
The alan a te the Houfe that he was direted by the Coimittee to

rove for aminon thé confideration of a Supp
The' fad î d:Ç rflutini weread, throughout ,g;g1hn fecond me, ard anup

the u repon agreed t by the
i-' Q*é**** 01,, tthe

On m d itfelfinto a Commeittee ole Hu, on te
confide Mih dcmit

hM t m t the odetMn.i ",Pool 46k har

- 'li Cima :p ke i from teCnte, t hat yal deerdte nfidekation
'1 ~ Q fof

. ~- .
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bf the Bill to enable Jufliceù of the Peace tô iffué Attachments. That they*had gne throùugl.
the Bill in futfther addition to the A& for the choice of Town Offiée s, and regulating
.ownfhips ; and, alfo, the Bil' in 'meCndm"ent of the A& for appoipting Commiffioners
of Sewers, andhad made feveral amendiients to the faid Bills refpe&ively ; and he afferN
wards delivered the Bills,,-with the amendniehts, in at the Clerk's Table. The Chrmaii
alfo acquainted the HOufe, 'that he wîs direcded by the C6niiittee, to ove for leav to
lit again, on the ,Bills to then referred.

The faid Report and a nendments to the foregoing Bis we-e -ead hroughout ir
and fecond time, and, upon the Quefion feverally put, thereupon, agreed to by the Hoùfe.

Ordered, Ihat the Bills, with the amendments, be engroffed.

Then the Hloufe adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleveni of th ë Clock.

Thurfday, January rft, 1807.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Shaw, ordered, That the Committee appointed on the fubje& of thé"
Cuftom-I-Houfe Fees, do again wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and requeft
that his Excellency will be pleafed to direc the Colledor of his Majefty's Cuftoms, to
furnifh this Houfe with a copy of the fees taken in the feveral Offices under hisjurifdi&ion,
agreeably to the refolution of this Houfe on the i 8th December laif.

On motion, ordered, That the feveral refolutions paffed yelierday for the diftiibution of
the' fým of five thoufand pounds for the fervice of Roads and Bridges förthe enfuing year,
be feit to his NIjefty' Council for their concurrence.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee, on the fubje& of the A&, for regulating
the expe'nditure of Monies 'for Roads and Bridges, and accordingly prefented a Bill, to
alter and a Miend the Act, to regulate the expenditure of Monies heréafter to-be appro.

priated, fr the fervice of Roads and Bridges, and the fame was read a firft time.
Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Pearfon reported from the Committee, to whom the Petition of Andrew Murdock,
was referred, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the,'
Clerk's Tabje,:where it was read and is as follows:

That it appears to the Committee, that the fa&s Étated' in the Petition are generally
true, ard fhould the Houfe think it proper to pafs w to grant relief t9 the Petitiener,
they are of opinion, that the fame fhould not take effe&, until his MajeOysla ute is knowa
thereon.

Then the Houfe adjourned unil to.morrow, at Eleven of thi elckä

Friday, anuary 2d, 1807.

PRAYERs.

An engroffed Bill, in frt er addition to the Aa for the choice ôf Tbwn±Officers and
regulating Townihips, was re d a third time. M",

Refolved, That the Bil d pafs aind that the Title be, A A fu addition tó arr



ÀÂcà Pa-e i rée ae-À l f&rlth hidce
ôf fffý TwQferand', tin~g Majefys 1.e4 .

Ai 'grofed. i Iiàî dfffin tt1fiýïa.tiiCmm1n~
Sewers, -was ried a thîrd ime.

eo ve hea iijA t I

ment oan A&t , paffed Inle~ e~eitte~~A o
3pTfig Cmifiors, ùf &wers< .,

Ordre, Thatthe Clerk do .Crrythe faid BilIs to. h Çuciand îdffiret ,theirconcuqr-
'ence to the faîne.

Mï~R16\~tô rèrtd~fo~i tr C6i iWtéej',"a ' I" ujê&oF, t ýtiéiffor

on, t L

On fmotion, reolved, TIîth B11b_-o:radf&îd
a fççond time accordingIy-.

-A Bill to a tèr-àndanendtheAa-to reêpatth< idtrecof moneshe'rèaterto abe
appop a~~r thé fervice of koad( andà f deý 's, rea4a fcndîe

Reflvc4hat .the.. faýid Bis je cormnitted*toi'aàComnifttee of thew1io1 c4a

On motion, itiè Hou e v~ifi~into a oCàmiieé of the "wu Houeon tcbâ
ëIiaiibf the. fév l 3isw
M~r. Speakerlef'tWe'dhaur,
1\I. Jýmue took the, Chair,t

Wr.s ekerrefu- eim the Chair. .~.

Trhe Chi m rfjted firom tlié,C'onmtte', i t1i n ep c -il"'yhacl inde» fi'.-~ é1}
ili t e Bu1hqefà tôothem eferred ;and" that' ïhe »Coitim Ittéee hadd cirïeéa&èd ih il*to -'i 6v'èfdi
!eav& r toâaginon t ecoiàfera-îoà of thè faméne which report teHofagédt.

Then the Tioufe 'Adjourned $till môr w; at 1vioftéCck

SàAY ÙM .- al,.É

e e.,Yi.. Y _3

On4ff. tiôèr thû nECI e f Ïto receivCd M'f~rto e-W6knýi
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On motion the Igufe. procee4ed to take the ampndment n e Council> totht e
bill before mentionedinto conhlaeiation, and th ,fid amndn e ng read hroug
out a firft and fecond time, was. upon the queition put hdpon agre to by the
Houfe.

Ordered,.That th% Clerk dyarry"thefaid Bill to the Coun 1 nd acquain hn that

the Houfe hath agreed to the amendnient, made by t em.

Mr. Pearfon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the rlief df Andrew Murý
dock, au Infolvent Debtoi, arid thè Lime was read- a firft time.

.Mr;:Lawfon reported from the Committee appointed to takè.into confiderat on, the
-Laws ,for eftablifhing-the Allize of Fifh.Barrels; &c. and accordingly prefented,

A:Bill in further amendment of the A , forgegulating the exportation ofFifh and the
-Àfiiize of Barrels, &c. and the fane was read a firft time.
Sjieve4,. That the faid Bills, be feverally read.a.fecond time.

Mr. Roach reported from the Committee, to whom the Perition of John H enderfdr.
rcfeired, and he read the repbrt in his^place, and afterwards deliveredit in at the

,Clerk's Table, vhére it was read'and is as follbvWs
Thàtthe Coi nittèe ave cá'efully examined the Contra&, Account and other Docu;

ments exhibited to them by the Petitioner and have alfo made perfonal infpeaion of thé
iri2ge aiid aíêi- it SÄkville aúd enquired of diffèrent perfons lative to the caufe.of
the accident flated in the Perition, and have pnocured infôrination as to the ftate
of the River in tinies of Flood, and are of opinion that nô, blame whatfoever
is imputable to the Contrador on Account of the' lofs of thework, and that there.
fore he is entitled to relief.. The Committee allowing the full amount of th Contra&
vchich'was5ùb nore than the 'um grahted foi the Bridge, making £•3eO but which

was neeëffary' t be added if the work was carried on at all,) and alfo an extra fum fo'i
cléèing the rùins'anà p pidina tefnyorary cov'efing to the Old Bridge, and deduain½
from that amont.fo, fuch parts of the Contrct as were not performed (therclearing of
thee i.fh ivyçrexcepted) are of opinion.that the Peti oner (hot.1ld be allowved the
fum of £.26o, and be releafed from his whole Contraa, except that part which relates to
clearing the Bed of the Rivei ; the måterials fa'ved reinaidiñg the property of Govern.
rfièn.t' Thë CoiriniitTe having-tàken ëvery iën s iin ig frrnatron n
the fubje&, beg leave to add as their opinion, that from the oblique pofition of the
Bridge on the River, its fituation in the very centre of the ì,apids, and from. the weak.
ef f"te Old Abuttmientsthere is every ref to belieat .duation of a Stone

Arch (if ever fo well executed) wouildhave bep ery cariu, that t would be
by no means prudent to recommend fuch an e ion on th'e 1 dai which

is rpuch injured e;and that the Committee are further well faiéd th Abuttments
iay be repaired and a conplete wooden coverm miiiured tö*lâf'' è years, may be pro.
cured for little more than one year's intereft of the fum neceffar building a Stohe
Bridge in a fecure and fuitable. fituation; propofals1having been ëb -ô put a good

nåd tufficien ioveriz, of wood over faid Rivèr, wien the ÜitmeŸtf repaired for
fum of . t0-1àà the aboé ètrn of feŸi yéar .

Ordered, lhat.the faid Re d Table, to be p'jj rfders of ine

On motion, rfaoed, hat a Committee be appointed to neisii xcelláncy the
Lieutenant Governor, to requeif that he will be pleafed to'durs ôm"iifloneis of the

s inbicM HalifaR to lay before this Houfe the Accos of the receipts and e'
penditures of Monies refpe&ing the faid Markets. Ordered



Ordered ,Th't Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Wells and Mr. Hutchinfon, be a Comnmiftee for
the âbovepurç

da irotion, t ufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the cni
& deation cïf.the everal Bils which ftood committed*.

1MI éker leftthe Chair,
MX. Jaipes tàok the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had, 'gone through the Bil to

alter and amend the Aa, to regulate the Expenditure ofMonies hereafter to be appro-
priatedfor the.fervice.pf Roads and Bridges,. And, alfo, the Bil, toencourage the raifing
of Wheat, by granting a Bounty thereon, and had made feveral anendments to the faid U.

ils, refpecively, which they had direaéed him to report to the jHoufe. and he after
wards delivered the faid Bills, with the Amendments, in at the Clerk's Table. The Chair- "
man' alfo acquaintedthe Houfe, that he was direçted by theCommittee to move for leavr
to fit againon the confidergtion of the Bills to them referred.

The fàid report and amendmem s to the Bills, were read, throughout the firft and fecond
time, and upon the Quetion feverally put,thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, 1'hat the.iSils, with tie amendients, be engroffed.

Then.the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at .Eleven of the Clo-k.

Monday, January '5th, 1807.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill td encourage the raifing Wheat, by granting a Bounty thereon,
read a third. time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that t he Title be, An Aà to encourage the raifing
of Wheat, by granting a Brunty thereon..

An engroffed Bill to alter and amend .the Aa t.o regulate the expenditure of monies
hereafter to be appropriaTed for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, was read a third time.

Refû1eThat ;he Bill do pafs, and that the litle be, An Ac to regulate the expenditure
of mpnies bereafter to be approprlated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

Ordered That the Clerk do carry the Bilis to the Council, and défire their concurrence
to theéam

A Bill fo'r he rlefof Andrew Murdoch, an Infolvent Debtor, and alfo,
A'Bilnft tl ameidmerit of the Ac for regulating the exportation oft Fifh and the

Affize of Brl B'8, ç were feverally:readta fecond time.
Refolved, Thatthe Bils be cdinnitted ,tà a' Committée ofthe whole Houfe.

A.Meffagef r 1(te:,Council by Mr.:Gautier: : .t '

t ~ô tg à là .'

The Cou â~'rî'agreed;to the Bil, entitled; An Actor gute thé'ppointmerit'o Col-
le&ors an ficer.of Imnpoft and Excife, without an am nenment.

And the Mèérenger withdrew.ta n t

Ornot efdev.e; d itfelfirito à Cqmmnittee itewole [Houfe, on the con-
v, à mi t'fe' co

ideratio i hheU which ftoodcommtitted.
Mr. Speaker tair, t.

-Mr. Poôla t<okte x "t

Mr.Speaker refum ha receive a Megel 1s xcellency the Leuten.
ant-Governo r t Uer ep creary asf

t '4
1

t

tttt9t"4t à,
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Mr. Speaker, *~~'

I am commanded by his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to 1ay before this
à Meffage, figned by his Excellency, on the fubjeà of the Revenue Laws; alfo a Meff4ge
refpe&ing the Colledor of his Majefty's Cuftoms : and a Letter receîvdby his Excellency
from the faid Colleor ; and lie accordingly prefented the faid Meffges and Letter, tòahe
Ilufe.

The faid Meffages were feverally read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members beirng unCoWrpd;
and are as follows

Gentlemen ofhis 'M jefy's Council, and
Gentlemen of the -Houzfe of Ajembly,

As it appears to me, upon the fulleft confideration, that the extenfion of the, eyvenue
Laws to the 3 ift March1 i 8o8, inftead of the 3 îft December, 1807, will be greatly advanta,
geous to the financial arrangements of the Province, and enable me tappoint the, rnoft con-
venient- time for our Legiflative bufinefs ; I am therefore indced Éô r'ecomnend the
adoption of·this meafure to your confideration.

J. WENTWORTH.
GENTLEMEN,

Herewith is accompanied a Letter from the Colle&or of his Majefty's Cufoms, in'
-anfwer to my requifition to him, at your requeft, refpeding the Fees taken in bis Office.

J. WENTWORTH.
The faid Letter to his Excellency was read, and is as, follows:

CUSTOm-HoUSE, HALIFAX, 3d January, 1807•
SIR,

In confequence of the Meffage from your Excellency, this morning, relative to the Fees
taken by the Officers of his Majefty's Cuftoms, for this Ditria of the Province, we have
the honor: to inform your Excellency, that the Table, by which the Officers are, fa go-
verned, is already before the Houfe of Affembly, and appears by their records of the year-'

1790•
We have the honor to be

Your Excellency's
Mot obedient humble fervantsi

THOMAS N. jEFFERY, Clkdbr.
J. SLAYTER, Comptrallere

To His Excellency Sir. JoH N WNTwoRTH, Elart. &c. &c. &c.

Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table tp be perufed by the Members of the
Houfe.

On motion refolved, that the Houfe do now take intoiconfideration, the. Me1Tage from
bis.Excellency on the fubjec't of the Revenue Laws, andthereupon, the-faid Meffage: was-
read by the·Clerk, and theiloufehaving confidered theifme,

Mr. Mortimer, purfuant to leave given, prefented a aBill for extending t continuance
of the Revenue Laws; and the fame was read a firft tirne.

Refolved,- That the Bi1 be readcL tfecond time.

A Meffage from the Coùncil by Mr Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The- Councilhave not.agreed3tother Bil, entitled in A& i t ddt n t an
Act, paffed in the 5th ye afhà pefent M ajefy's.reign, entitl fothe choice
of Town-Oflicers and regulatigonfihips ; and alfa,

The Bill entitled, An A&, inaddition to, and amcndment of aî' f thity-
* ~ fout -h
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fourth:year of:his Mtjety srei entitled1,cA A for the appointment of Commiffioners
of:Sewers. -

The Council have agreedl;to the Bill, entitled, An Aà to regulate the Ejenditure of
Monies herefter tbe arr d frhfervice f Roads andBamend
Ment,rio whichthey;defie theecdndurrence of thisHoúfe

An'd then the Meffenger withdrew.
Thie-Houfe proceededLo talke ito confideration the amendmeint to the above mention-

ed'Bill; andthereupon,
On motion,-Refolved, 'hat; a conference be dëfired, by Committee, with hi Majefty's

Cou ncil on the fubje&of-the faid amendment, and that the ClerkdI defir-e thC ànïé.

A Meffage .fioii{ he Cou il by Mr. Gautier
Mr. Spear,

The Council agree tomthe 'ence'as defired by this Houfe, immediately, in the Com.
mittee Room oftheCouncil

And4hen the IMeffenger withdrew. -

Ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon,Mr. Mortimei, and Mr.Pykedo manage the faid confer-
ence, and that they do attend accordingly.-And theyçent tothecoenfrence.

And being-eturnied,
Mr. Hutchinfon reported, that the managers had been at the conference, and flated the

fubil;ance of the, faid ;conference: toŽthe Houfe ; and thereupon'
The Houfe proceeded to the further confideration of the amendment made by:his Ma.

jety's ,Courncil totheBill;above imentioned, and the fame having been read throughsut a
firft and fecond time,

Refov4 TItthisHoufe, doth agreeto.the amendment made by.the Council to thefaid
Bill, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

MÊ.. Hutchinfon reported from the Coriiàttee, appointec to wait oi liisE tIle th,
Lieutenant-Governor on the fubjee oithe Market loufe Accounts, that his à llñåy lad
been wvaited ot purfuan e refolugon of Saturday, and Was pIeîfed't ytliat he,
would give inimeçite dire ns fWr the faid Accounts to be laid before the Houfe

On motion, the. Houfe refobeditfelf into a.Committee of the whole Houfe on the conö
fideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
P opet k hair,

Mr. Speakerrefue th Chair.
The Chairmanreyortd from the Comittee, that they had g'ne through the Bill for

the.relief:f:AdrewMurdoch, an .Infovent Dèbtor, and that they had dre&cd hîmto
report the faid Bill, without any amendment. That the Committee had alfogorí7onthroug
theBill in. further amn endeht ofPth A& forregulatiig the exþortation 6f Fifhiand the
aflize of Barrels, &c. and had made feveral amendnents to the faid:Bill ànd hé"àffëtwards
deliveredithe2 faidBiiand)he arendments, etier :vith the Bilfirf: mientiéied,in
at the Clerk's Table. he Chairman alfo acquainted the Roufè, that hèwasdireee
by the Committee to pnove for lave to fit again on the conflderation df thsé fevéraills
to then referr.dI do

Thefaid Rep n ame e's the B11, as reported fr miPttee
read throughou r f econd time, and n the j io e
agreed to bythé è .Inufë.

rdered, I'hat the Billse anthe amendments be engr
iVfr.'s A



Mr. PearfOn rporied from the Committee to whon th çlaims ofHealth Officers werè
referred ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivçred it in at the Clek'
Table, wherc it was re:id and. is as follows:

T hat the Comittee have examined the feveral Accounts o them, referred, and a e, of
hue opinion, that the fum of five pounds, :fhpuld be allowed to George enkel, inuli

for his fervices to the 4th1 Odober, i 8o.
Thbat the fum of four ,pounds, be allowed-to William F. BPnnell, in full for his fervices

to the ifi Noveinber, 18o6. That the fum of feven pounds, be allowed to John Bolman
in full for his -fervices to the faid, ift November, î8o6 . That the fumir of Tfwelve Pounds
be allowed to Nathan Tupper, in full for his Services to the in Odo.ber,. 18p6.

And that the fum of Twenty three pounds be allowed to John M'Monagle, in full for
lis fervices to the 8th Odober i8o6.

Ordered, That the faid Report be referred to the Cormmittee of Supply.

Thei the Houfe adjourned until to-morro at of the Clock.

Tuefday, January 6th 1807.

PRAYERS.

An cngrofled Bill, for the relief of Andrew Murdoch, an Infolvent Debtor, was read
a third time.

R:folved, Thatthe BilH do pafs, and that tIhe Title be, an Ac for the relief of Andrew.
Murdoch, an Infolvent Debtor.

Ordered, That the-Clerk do carry the faid Bill to thé Council and défiré their con-
currence to the fame.

An engroffed Bill, in further amendment of the Ac for regulating the, exportation
of FIfh, and the'Affize of Barrels, &c. was read a third time; and thereupon,

On motion, refolvcd, lhit the fàid Bill be nov reconimitted to a Committee of the
whole Hoûfe ; and therceupon,

On motion, the Houle refolved itfelf into a Cornmittee of the whole Ho uf, on the con
fideration of the faid Bill, and alfo, the feveral Bills which flood comnimtted.

Mr. Sne:ker left the fhair.

Mr. Pocl took the Chair.
Mr. Spcaker rcfumed ti Chair, to receive a Meffage from the Counci iby M. Gatitil

Is follows

Mr. Speaker,
The Council.have agreed to the refolution of this Houfe for granting £.zooo to en.

courage ,the Fifheries,. &c. -

The Council have agreed.to the Bill, entited; an Ac; to encourage the raifing Bread
Corn on new:Lands, without any amendment. r -

The Council, Ibave not. agreed to the Bil, entitled, an A& to enourage the raifing
Wheat, by granting a. Bgity thereon.,

And then Meffengerwithdrev.

On motion, the Houfe refolyed itfelf into aCommittee o£the e, on thecon-
ffderation of ihe feve'ra Bills which ftood cômiitted.

Mr: Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed 'ther Chair.
The Chairman repoï-tedfrŠiì the Committee, that they d dfcrred t confideration

ce" of
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f-th& Bill freÎe&iri aLiht-Houfe on Briar iflarnd. That the Committee had gene
through the BillIin furthier.ainendment of an A&, for'regulatirgthe exportation of Fifh and
the affizB of; Barrels& c. anîd had made· feveral amendmients thercunto, which they had
eireed hir to report to the Hfoufe; and he afterwarddelivered the Bill, with the amend-
ments,inatthea Cerk's Table.

The faid Report and amendments to the Bill, wré i'eàd throu hout -aflr and feond
time ; and, upot he Queftion frverafly put thereuppn,.agrced to by the 1-loufe.

Ôrd6red, Tliatthe Bill, with thie amendments, be engroffed..

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier.
Mr. Speaker,

The C Ouncil have a reed to-thè Bill, entitled An·Aëto breguîlate ne pnditure of
monies hercafter to be appropriated for the fervice of Rbads and Bridges.

And then the MeI erwithdrew.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, refdIed, That a conferece be defired vith the Council,
on the fubjeat of the refolution, for grantipg o0ol. for the eikouragement of agriculturè2
which has been agreèd 'to. by his Majefty's Council, and that the Clerkdodefir-e the
fame.

On mQ4on, the Houfe refolvéd itelf into a Committee ofthe whole Hmife onte fur-
ther con-fideration of a Supply, to be granted for the fup'pdrt df iis Majef ys Governmcnt.

Mr. Speaker eft the Chair,
-Mr. Pool took the Chair
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
fThe Chairman reported from the ,Committee, that they had made fùrther progrefs in.

the vufinefs to, them.referred ; and that the Committee had dire&ed him to mové- for
eave tofit again onthe confideration of the fame;which report the Houfe agreed ta.

A Bil for extending thé continuance ofthe Reveue ÌLaws, was read a fe ohâ t è
Reved, That the Bill be'conitted to a Conmittee of the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at Eelven ofihe Clock.

Wednefday, January 7 th. !87.

.A Bill in fu hre amendment of an Ac, for reulating the exportation of Fifi and the
Atize f Birîs&c W rad a third time

Ref d, teBll d pfs that thTitebe,AnA, in further amendmentof
a h e inad j f ear écs reer t ysreign, entitled, An A& for regu
lhting the exporfnù fFifh, and the Affze of Barrels, Staves, Hoops, and Boards, and
all other kin' umberand for appointing Officers to furvey the famie.

Orderede ko carry the Bil to the Council'nd ef heir concur-
tence to t

.Mr. PY rder refented to the Houfe an ac;the receipt and; ex-
penditure okets in Halifax, by the Commi msh ideablifhment,
commencg, e y, 18o4, aid end ng th r, 86, amounting to

0943l. 5s. jd t>get thheVouchers for the famne. C ~

Vordered
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Drd:red, That the faid account and vouchers, be referred to, the Committee on the fubi
acc of the public Markets 1inHalifax.
Mr. Hutchinfon, reported froni the Committee, appointed to prepare and bring in a

Bill, to enCourac the imnportation of Sait; and accordingly prefented a ill, to encourage
the imiportation of Sait intu this province ; aud the fam vas read a fira1 time.

Rcß-IvcI, Thiat the Bill be read a fecond timue.

On motion of Mr. Chandler, the loufe rcf!lved itfelf into a Committee of the whole
i1-1ufe on the con!Idcration of the Bill for extending the continuance of the Revenue Laws.

Mr. Speaker hfr the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed th:cChair, to receive a Meffage fron the Council, by Mr. Gautier,

as follows:
Mr. Spcaker,

The Council agie to the con :rence on the fubjea of the VIte for£.20oo for the en.
couragement of Agriculture, as fequeRed by this Houfe. And, alff, requeft a conference
by Corrmmittee, on the fùjea of Roads and Bridges, immnediately, in the Committee

%Room of the. Council.
And then the MeLenger wihdrew.
RcFi-ved, That this 1oute doth agree to the conference, as defired by the Council, and

th:t the Clerk do acquaint the Council thercwith.
OrdCrcd, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Morton, and Mr. Mortimer, do nanage the con.

ference withî the Council, on the fubjecat of the Agriculture Vote, and that they do attend
accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Shaw, refolved, th1t a Coimmittce, be appointea to draw up for
publication in the Royal Gazette, a Statement of the information before the Houfe,
refpeCing the Fees authorized to be takexin by the Cuftom Hm{f.

Ordered, That Mr. iatclhiton, M'dr. Rit hM aned M. Lawfon, be a Committee, for the
above purpofe.

Mr. Haliburton, reported, that the mana ers had been at the conference on the fubje& of
the Agriculture Vote, and that the Committee of his Majnciy's Council, informed the
iiiùiagers that the Council confidercd then(elves pledged to appropriate the Sum of
£.coco to encourage the raifing of Wheat, and that the Bill which they hiad agreed to
embraced that objeict ; tiha they had no objedion, if the Houfe thoughtproper, to amend
the Bil agreed to, by tking fuch alterations as fhould comport with the refolution of
the Houle.

Orderedl, 'That Mr. Mortiier, Mr. Bufkirk, Mr. Parker, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Roach, Mr.
Chandler, Mr. James, Mr. Bolman, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Crane, and Mr. Lawfoii, do manage
tic conference with the Council, on the fubject of Roads and Bridges, and that they at-
tend accordingly.

And they went to the conferencc.
And being returned,
IIr. Mortimer re1 ,prted, that the 'nanagers had benat the coàferen'cê nd 'nted the

fubjea of tie conference to the Houfe.

On motion theHoufe-refo/ved, it felf into a Committee of Êhe whol H o0e, on the
confideration of the JUil1 for extending the coattinuance of the ReventLea's,
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MVr. :Speaker Ieft the Chair.
Mr. Jams :took the chair.

MIr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committce, that they had deferred the confideration

of the Biil to them rcferrcd to the next Seffion ; and thereupon, Mr. Mortiner, noved,
that the report of the Committee'be not received by the Houfe ; which being feconded and

-put, and:the'Houfc dividing ýthereon, there appeared,-for the motion, Ten ; againR it,
Seventeen.

For the Motion Againfi the Mntion
Mr. RUTE RORD, Mr. CRANE, M4.,POOL, Mr. LAWSON, Mr. MORTON,.
Mr. BUSKIRK, Mr. -RHI'CIH IE, Mr. COLINS, Mr. SHAW, . r. MARSTERS,
Mr. WARWICK, Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. TONGE, Mr. BOLMAN, Mrx ROACH,
Mr. NORTHUP, Mr.HUTCHINSON, Mr.. DIMOCK, Mr. PYK,

Mr. HALIBURTONJ, Mr PARKER, Mfr.*I3AKER, Mi-JAMES.
Mr. CHANDLER, M!r. WELLS, Mr.PURDY,
Mr MORTIMER,

So it paffed iA the NegatMve.
h uf t oe en, pre.entd a Bil for regultin the exrOtatiôn f

Piaifter of Pàrie, and the fatne wvas read a firit tiine.
Reflrd, CThat Mr.e BilH beAread a fecond MiATe.
Ordercd, That Mr. Toge, Mr. lawfon', aMrd. r. Collis. do prepare aN bring in aRB

to appropriate the f uni of /.2ooo tor'the encrurag-.ient' of the FiIhe'ièis, agreeaiblY tuo
the refolution of tis HMufc, on the INN DecMnrber DIaMfO , M

On motion, thc HouMe r.oivJd Afelf into a CoM.mittec of thc who!e Houfe, ta confdek
further of a Suppiy to be'rgraiited for tlic fupport of his Majfl')V'ernment.

Mr. Speaker eMt WEL ChMRr,
or. ipool took the Chair,
lir. Speaker, acfdncd the Chair,

The Chairtian rcported froBl br e Comemittc. that had made furthr prgrcfs in
the Bufinafs to them rferred. and that the Coittee 2d dircptcd ad i in a Bor
leave to fit ah an, on th£. confidreration of the faFie; which report the rilufe agreed to.

Then the oufe ajourne d ti Tomorrow at Eleven of the Clock.o d

Thurfday, January 8th, 18c7.

PRAY1ERS.

A ur ll r regulatiog the c edportation fPlafter of Paris, was read a fcond time and
therupon,

Mr. Baker movedthat the frthr. onfideration of the Bil be deferièa ta the next
Seffion; which the reertded and pt a nd the Hufe di vdirg edrhim tor apver
for the mitgin, lnithe c de no

Ten hee ofe adoredtl T.orw agevnof theCock.n

uMr. MARSTE, Mr. CRANE, Mr HAW,
Mr. CIINrLatn Mr. BUSxIrta Mr P , Mr. RUTH ERFO i
Mr. akeN Mr. MOR MER Ir JAMeS
Mr. RMO0Ò Mr. MA RSN'ÉRS Mr. NORTH, Mr WHLA,Mr. HLW' Mr.. MORIME rJAES
Mr. H A LI L ON, N '. W A RWICi, Mr MORTON;
Mr. BAKEr UR

So it paffed in t neg A
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A Bill to encourage the importation of Salt into this Province, was read a fecond tine.

RfdCJved, That the faid Bills be coinmitted to a C ommittec of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to Ieave given, prefented a Bill to encourage the agriculture of
the Piovince by gianting a Bounty on Whear ; and the faine was read a fir tire.

Rc'lved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion of Mr. Hutchinfon, reorved, That this Houfe will not receive any Bill, not
alrcady ordered by the 1-oufe, after tu-morrow.

On motion, the Houre refolved itfelf into a Comnrittee of the whole Ioufe, 6n the con-
fideration of the Bill to encourage the imîporLation (f dait intio this Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaikcr refimed the Chair.
The Chairmnan reported fron the Cornmitee, tlt they had gonie through the Bill t

them referred, and aid made feveral ameiindmeits tiercunte w :3 they had direded him

to report to the ollufe ; and lie afterwards delivered the Bàill, widi the amentdments, in at

the Clerk's i ablc.
The fald anierdnents vere read hroughour, a firf and fecond time, and, upon th#

queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the HF1uie.
Ordercd, Ilat the Bill, with the anendmnents be engroffed.

A Ieffage fron the Council by M4r. Gautier
Yr. Speaker,

The Council have agrecd to the Refulution of tids Ioufe for granting the fun of 4001.
to Elizabeth IBrenton.

The Council have'not agreed to the Bill, entitlied, An A for the relief of Andrew Mur-

doch, an Infolvent Debtor.
The ( ountcil have agreed to Seventy-three Refolutions of this loufe for granting the

.following Suis for Ruads and Bridges, Viz.
2501. for the rnad from Sackville to the County of lants.
1001. for building a Bridge over Great Salmon River.

301. for the Road from Chezencook to Prefnon.
~ 251, for the Road from Sheet-Harbour to Mufquodoboit.

1251. for the Road fron Gay's river to Truro.
201. for repairing Sabhmnn River Bridge in Truro.

S!. for building a Bridge over the North river at Onflow.
81. for buildirg a Bridge over Folly River.

301 for repairing. Great River Bridge in Londonderry.

401. for the Road trom. Dickey's to Upper Sewack.
501. for 'the Road from Onflow to Tatamagufhe.
201. for the Road fron Brown's, in Londonderry, to Remiheg.

251. for the Road from the Ferry at Shubenaccadie, to the Old Barm..
i ool. for the Road from Truro to the Difirict line dividing Piaou from Colichefter.
2001. for the Road fromn line of Colchefûer and Pictou, to the Gut Bridge.

3ò1. for the Road frorn thé River John to Pi&ou.

301. for the Road frorm the upper fettlenent cf Eaf river Pi&ou, to Muquôdoboit.

301. for the Road fro!ni Robfon's, on the Eati river Pi&ou, to Frafer'.
G51. for the Road from Wefl river Margomiflie, to Eafl river Margomih

iSol. for the RZoad from Mufquodoboit, to Eaft Branch St.May'6river
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131. 'fote Road Éfbh Guyfborough, to the EaL: r:'nch St. Ñary's rive.
401. fördie Road fiôffi Stôrmont to the main Rôad fion': Ggyfboroug..
Sol. for the Road ffin' Gùyfborough to the head of Mifford HaIIn.
ool. for the 'koad fron South bounds County Hants, to Ardoif&Hill.

i ol. for the Road from the Ardoife Hill to the Three Mile Plain.
5ol. for tie Roâd froýnI' KInetcook, near Douglafs Church, to Rive Shibena ccàdc.
4ol. for the Road from David Whiddèn's to lower Biidge on Shubenacëadie.
4oI.· for- thé Road frorm Rawdon Church to main Road in Douglafi -

251. for the Road from Harvie's in Newport, to main Road of Rawdon.
6o1. for completing the Kenetcook Bridge.

S51. for the Bridge' ovr the river Hébert, in Newport.
501. for the Road between Petit and Cockmagun.

lool. for the Road frorm Aion Bridge ftie fione Bridge in IlortùÉ
4ol. for the Road from Greenwood's tbPineo's.

Sol. for the Road from .Pineo's· to Clermorit4
721. for the Road fiom Silas Rand"s·to Aylesford Church.

« 301. 16s. 8d. for the Road from Scotch Bayin Cornwalis,
S21. i os. for the Road from Black-rock towards Cornwallis.
201. for a Road ini Horton through nev Canaariito 'N'iaur.
901. for the Road fron Avon Bridgeèto nèw Bri'dgee Gafpera -ive.
i51. for a Road fron Patridge llland road, acrofs rivcr Macan, towards road leadinU

from Londonderry to Amherif.
;.-I. tos. for the Road from eatridge-Ifland towards Economy.

40o. for the Road from Patridge Ifland towards Cumnerlanc.
1251. for repairing Bridge over Sciffabou River.
401. for the Road between Marr's Brook and Sciffaboù Bridge.
401. for a Road fron Grand-Paffageto Petit-Paffage, in Digby

lool. for the Road between Petit-Paffage ard Gay Brook:
5o1. for the Liverpool road from the Southern boundary of Annapolis, &c.
501. for tfhe Road betvèen Richard-Arrnftong's and Obadiah Morfe's, in Anna:polis.
.ol. for repairing Bridge near Capr..BatWs in Granville. .:

201. 6s. 8d. for creaing a Bridge over Bloody Creck in Annapolis.

5'oI.. for the Road from 4iéaaur to Lunenburgh.
751. for-ýthe- Roadfton Shelburne.to ;the Bounds of Qucen's.County

1291. , os. for the-Road from Shelburne to Barrington.
1ool. for the -Road from Barrington to Pubnico.

501. for repaiing Tliket River Bridge and Road fròm Jabotg to Pubnico.
*él. i~thti .Rcad fr-nnL iveï·300oktd PottMÛttòn

3òl fot ðifiÐ tt'tif tofort:)JbHý. ïc
301 for the:oa4fr oni Port Jbiltthe'boùnds of6hèlburne County.:
5o. for the òadtf m tiverpâobFahs7ttiwards the HalfWaynlTée, on the N-taux

401.f rJt<ðoa efold äd onsdQüe' County.

1u Wthé Odaverira unnburg,:w
8o f)d€ffft• efterö ofèHorn -Hili;pleadiri to Wmçia~

Iteter Hertie's, oiMahoneay, Ceft:c.
6 Rp ;thbt "ds Cumberland oh ad frdmLondondyto

Š6o1»6 h oa e~4e bounds of4 dxg'i C~iy ery F>irlngsaúlt riveç
3aai t 351
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-5I. for the Road from the Harbour of Remfheg, to the'Cumberland Road.
251. for the Road from Remfiheg to Richard Thomfon's, on the riverPhilip.
2ol. for the Road from Remfheg to Colchefter, by Folly River.
401. for the Road from the upperend of Anherft, to the Gulph of St. Lawrence and

the River Shimcas.

351. for the' Road froi Barronsfield to Parrfborough,.by the River Hebert.
sol. for a Road from the river Macan to the river Philip.

The Council have not agreed to Nine Refolutions of this Houfe for the fervice of Roads
and Bridges, Viz.

4ci. for the Road from, Campbcll's to Mufquodobolt.
Sol. for the Road fromn the Eafl: river of Picou to Taylor's, at the Forks of Saint Ma-

ry's river.
Sol. for the Road from the Indian Gardens at Antigonifhe, to Malignant Cove.
301. for altering the main Road at Annapolis, near Gouger's.
2ol. for the lower Road leading from Annapolis to Digby.

1151. for building Bridges over the rivers I tween the German Seulement on the
Ni&aur road and the Falls of Lahave river.

i col. for the Road from Saunders's Mill in Yarmouth, to thle boundary of Annapolis.
5ol, for the Road from Delap's in Granville, to the Bay of Fundy.

îool. for the Road from Capt. Maclcin's in Douglafs, to the mouth of Shubenaccadie
River.

And then the Mcffenger withdrew.

An engroffed Bill, to encourage the importation of Sal: into this Province, was read a
third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A&, to encourage the impor-
tation of Salt into this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry thé Bill to the Council, and defire their concur,
rence to the fainc.

Ordered, That the Pletition of John Henderfon, the report of the Committee, and the
feveral papers before the Houfe refpeaing thefame, be referred to the Committee of Sup-
ly ; and thereupon,

On motion, the loufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe to confder
further of a Supply, to be granted for the fupport of his Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morton took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they h d made fom progrefs i the

Bufinefs to them referred; and ,häd: come sa- Refolution thereupôn ; w ich, they had
dirccled him to report to the Houfe, andthe rèadlhe Report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in<at thé;Clerk'seTable, where sit wvas.readgand.is as follwv

Refrlvcd, That i: appears to this Committee, that the lofs fuftained by John Henderfor,
in confequence, of.ýthe ovcrflowingof-Sackvileriver, befô!eth.Bridi completed,
amounts to Two Hundred and:Si ty pounds ; ånd asit-ppess t pfhis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, now befo-e this Committéetiat hi çcy:would
provide Fifty pounds, inaddition tahe möhies apropriated ocç pàirfai e Reped,
therefore, that it is théopihion. of this Committee, that thed fàonf-eU îd andNinety
pouids (including wtliáta½have beenalready pùd him by the m i hould be
allowed to the faid John Henderihn, towards repairing his faid lof d that he bereleafed
froin his faid Cônt'ad, & *ceåf:rumach thãehf as relates to the aring4jc 1 ed ofg the

riverf
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tiver. And that a further fum of Twenty -pounds be paid to him, when he fhlial have
perforned the Contra& in that refpe&, and the faibe is fo certified by the Commiffioner;
the maaterials on hand, at Sackille, to remain the property of Government. The Chair-
man alfo acquainted, the Houfe, that le was dire&ed by the Cormmittee to move for
leave to fit again on the èonfideration of a Supply.

The faid report, and refolution, were read throughout, a firif and fecond time, andupon
the Quefion feverally lput thereupon, agreed to by the.'Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the refolution to the Council and defire their concur-
rence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Friday, January 9 th, 1807.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to.encourage.the Agriculture of the Province by granting a Bounty on Wheat,
was read a fecond time.

Refleed, That the Bill bé committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, refoled, That a further capfetence.be defired with his Majefy's Council on
the refolution for granting £.200o for the ricouragenient~of the Agriculture of the Pro-
vince, and that the C lerk do defire the faie.

Mr. Tonge reported from the Conmittee .appointed to prepare, and bring in, a Bill to
appropriate the fum of £.2po for the encouragement of the Fifheries, and accordingly pre-
fented a Bill to encourage the export of Dry Fi to the Weft-Indies; and the fame wais
reada firfttime.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Meffage from the Council by Mr. Giutier:
Mr.Speaker,
eoûnil agree to the Conference as defired by the Houfe, iminediately, in the Cèni-

tnittee Roo, ofhq C ouncil.
And thenfle Meffengerwithdrew'
Ordered,JTa Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Morton, and Mr. Mortimer; do manage the faid

Conference, iandhat tl eyattend accordingly.
id they,ent to the Cô'férence.

And beigretuned
Mr. Haliburt oprtda the Maiagors had been at the Conference, and ,fated to

the Houfe, that they had communicated theifntiments of this Houfe to the Commitièée of
hisjen and hatvthefail Committee inforMed the.Managers they wuld

4e the famek n. t eCounc .

Mr. Gutier D y Secretary, acquainted the H6ùf6 tht he had aý Meffage from his
Excellency the L an:Govenor totisHùfe, figned by his Excellency, and he pre-

And de was read by Mr. Speakër, alihe Members being ncovered, and

It is iriëuYi8 ò r ïend, t Provifriò b ted for the difburfements
(6%rred, and toward completing the Government Houfe dings which will require

Two
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Two Thoufand Pounds. At the fane time, I wifh to reprefent the great advantage that
would be derived to this valuable and permanent Eftablifhment, by adding to the Premifes
the obfcure and ufclefs Lane adjoining the Southern Boundaries, by an A& of the Legifla-
ture for that purpofè.

J. WENTWORTH.
Ordered, That the faid Meffage do lie on thc Table, to be perufed by the IMenbers of

the -Ioufc.

Mr. Roach, rcported frofii the Coiuniittee app"ointèd to exarmine intà the expenditure of
all Monies voted for Roads and Bridges, &c. and he read the report in his place, and aftei-
wards delivered it in at tie Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

Countil. if Haliàk.
Vote of 18 c3-. Sol. Raad from Sheet Harbour, fàmes Be.vie, Commifioncr. Certi..

fied according to Law. Compenfation 21. 1 os.
Vote of 1803. 1751. Road from Fletcher's to Gay's river. D'oin lrchibald, Conmiffi.

oner. Remains as rcported laU year.
Vote of i3o5. 20oo. Road from Mitchel's Tavern oh the Windfor road, to the Ea

end of the New Ardoife road. Jonathan Snelling. Commiflioner. Expended, and certified
byr the Infpecors, including Commiifliohs.

Vote of 1 S05. 201. Road from Bower's Far.m to Profpe&. 7ohn Dryfdalc, Commif.
fioner, expended by Day's Work. No Certificate.

Couenty of Sydney.
Vote of 1 803. 401. For clea ring the FalIs 6f St. Mary's river. William Taylor, Cotii-

miffioner.
Vote of 1803. 5°o. Road from Country Harbour to Mufquddoboit. George Dawkin.s

Commillioncr.
Vote of i8o0i. Road from Guyfborough to Mufquodoboit. Alexander Henry;

1803. C *j Commiflioner. Compénfation 491.
Vote of i 8o- 251. Road from Milford Haven to the Gut of Canfo. William t.

water, Commillioncr, account of expenditure by days workl, including comhmiffion.
Vote of 18o5. 15l. Road from Manchefter' to Tracadie. Thonas tuiler, Commif-

fioner. Account of expenditure by day's work, including comrmiffion.
Vote of 1805. 331. For a Bridge over Goofe Harbour. Williani twater, Commif-

fioner, expended and certified by the Infpe&ors, inchiding -ornniffions:
Vote of i8- 501. For Bridges over theNëorth Eaft ahd Weft rieers at th, Head of

Milford IHaven. Thomas Cutiler, Commiflioher. Contra&s appear for part of té fâ n but
no account of expenditure.

Vote of 18o5. 501. Road from Guyfborough to the Eaf Branch"of SaInt Mary'sOian~~b daisler C&k<an certifled i "'
river. Chrian Miller, Com tnidioner. Accoûnt fxpenditar -aertie

by the Infpcdors.
Vo e of 1i'b5. i 1. 1oad from uyfoio h t tlif Ff ri i. ar

Alexander Henry, Commiffioner. Contra&s for One Hunred n d Eiglitè&î p6inds, Elèvéd
Shillings, but. no further -V:oichers appear. .e

County ofrHants.
Vote of 1 802. tool. For a Bridge over the Shubenaccaée ri V D'g'i d dn

CommihÀfioner, renrai a repprted1aû year.
Vote of 18o2. Sol Road between FalMroùth and half Way River i n

Shey, Commidlioner. Expended, and certified by Grand>J4iy np . os.
Vote of 1803. 751. Road from River Kenetcook to Lawre alifa road.

Wilian Salter and Willian 'a -k, Commigioners. Rem a s eprted ar.
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Avon Bridgc. Yeremiah Northup, ·Comimifflioner. Remains as reported lan year.
Vote of 1805. 251' Road from Faliouth tu Hortoný Pilliam Shey, Commniffioner.

Contra&s for the whole fui, including his Commiflions. Certified according to LaV.
Vote of i 8c5. 3cl. Road from Windfor Church to Avon Bridge. Richard Cunning-

lan, Commiffioner. Certificate of Expenditure, acc&rding to Law.
Vote of 1805. i ool. Road from Chefler to Windfor, William Shey, Cnrr«ifiÔionet.

Account rendered from the Commiffioner for the -aiouit, and
. 5o1. Certificat'e from the Infpe&ors.

Vote of 1805. 6o1. Bridgè over Kenetcook river. Willian Pa-rker, dommiffiioner,
tertificate of Expenditure by the.linfpeétors.

Vote of 1805. 5ol.7 Road from the Halifax Road to Rawdon Church.
1805- 301. Road froni the Widow Wier's, to the Rawdon Church. Benjamin

f1 hittear, Commiffioner. An Accouht a'pParsfbr the.fumâ of
5c1. and Contrads for the fum of 3o1. and no Certificate, but the Commiflions are-retàined.

Vote of 1805. 251. Road frr. Newport to the Ferry at 7ilc"d'É.: RobertA/exander,
co1. Road from Windfor to Douglafs Coal Pit..: Comniffioner.

An Account of Expenditure rendered, and Certificate of Infpeaors. Conimniffions retained.
Vote of iSo . 401. Road from Kenetcook to Douglafs.Church. WilliamS;ith, Com-

fnißfioner. An Account of the t xpèhditüre, iticIuding his Cothnmiffions, bit no Certifi-
cate from the Infpe&ors.

County of Lunenbuf". .

Vote Of 1805. 43!. Road from Lunenburg te Nicdùr. teorge M. Smiib, Conniiflt
ener. Account of E.;penditurc and Certificate of Infpeaors. Commißions retained.

Vote of 1805. 251. Roaid from Lunenburgh te Lahave- John Pcrncttc, Commifi-

251... Road from Lahave to Petit River. oner.
Neo Account of Expencliture--but Crtificate from the Infpe&ors.

Vote of 1805. 501. Bridge over Middie River. David Crandle, Commiffioner. 'A
Contra& entcred into for. Fifty-four Pounds. Certified by the Infpcceors.

Vote ofi 8o5. 5o1. Road from Middle River to Gold River. homtns .Tihofon, and
David Crandie, Comnmitlioncrs. Contra& produced, and Account of Expenditure ; alff
Certificate from the Infpectors. Compenfation, 21. ta The Co4mniirfroners hot -having
tetainedtheir Commiffions.

Note of i 8o5. Sol. Road from Gold River te Luneënurg. kzthony Vaughen. Com.
mifioner. Contra&s produced, and an Account of ENpenditure. Certified by the Infpec-
tors. Cdtnmiffions inclùdèd.

Vote f i8if . 51. Road between Shaffelburger's MiI and Lahave
River.

do3 . 7.Ro betweeri Làhave River ànd Peth Rivere.
Certificates ef îxpenditü're according to L'wa ConSpenfation, Seven Pounds Five Shl-

County of Selburne.
'Vote 6f 8o. Road from SheIburne to Sarrmgton.

an -91 Rad frdn Shelbutne to the Bounds of Qüeen's ,County...yacob
Fan Buiirk, n1i1idnr. A corie& Accoùnt of Expenditureî ùinc1dingconiiffions,
and- certifitâf I ei-r

Vote ofY8 i ; . ôl1 aoad from Yarmoùtli to Moio gn. Samudl.8. ;Poo Samuel
Marfial, aïdïl3Q ie a Nrden, Commilloners. Cèrtf ë d4 eniturët Corhpen-
,atio, Five Pound
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_ýueen's County.rSol. Road from the Bounds of Shelburne to Port Mutton,

Vote of 431. Road from Liverpool to Port Mu tton.
î85. '. 51. Road from Herring Cove Bridge to the Bridge over Port Metway.

3o1. Road from the Bridge over Port Metway to the Bridge over Petit Ri-
vere. Yo/hua Aewton,,Commiffioner. Accounts and contraats for the feveral fums, inclu.
ding coniniffions and certificates, according to Law.

Dfrié? of Colchetr.
Votes of 1805. 5 el. Road from Onflow to Tatamagufhe. 7anes M'Cardy, Com-

501. miflioner. Contraâs and accounts for the whole fum. Certi.
fied by the Infpei:ors according ta Law. The Comm irioner lias not dedu&ed his com-
mniTions.

-Vote of 1805. 681. Bridge over Portepeck River, and the Road ta oeconomy. Willi-
amDavfjon, Commiflioner. Contraas and Accounts of Expenditure, including commifi-
ons, certified by the Infpe&ors.

Vote of 18o5. aol. Road from Alexander Fleming's to Re mlheg. 7ames Fleming,
Commiffioner. Contraâs and Accounts of Expenditure, including commiffions, certified
by the InfpJtors.

Vote of. 1805. 401. Bridge 'over River Sewack, on the road leading ta Dickey's,
Samuel Tupper, Commiffioner. Contraas and Account of expenditure, incltiding Com.
millions. Certilied by the Inifpedors.

Vote of ,8$5. 301. Road from George Campbell's to Mufquodobit. DavidArcbikald,
Commiffloner. One contra& foi, the whole fum, certified by the Infpedors.

Dori27 of Pilou.
Vote of 1805. 6o1. Bridge over the Eaft river of Piaou.

1 531. Road from the Eaft river of Pi&ou, to the Wef river of.Margomifhe.
Wilnie McKay, Cornmifioner. Certified by the Infpe&ors, that the Money was faithfully
expended.

Vote of i 8o5, 251. Road from the Weft river to the Middle river of Pi&ou. David
*McCoIl, Comnmiffioner. Contra&s appear for the whole fum, including Commiffions.
Vote of 1805. 301. Bridge over the French river of Margomifhe.

I451. Bridge over the Weft river of Maroomilhe. George Roy, Com-
milioner. Contrats e rterefinto for the whole fum.

County of Cumberland.
Vote of 1802. 501. Road from Napan Bridge to Amherft. lpheus Morje, Com.

miffioner. Expenditure certified according to Law. CompenfationTwo.pounds Tea
Shillings.

Vote of 1805. 6oI. Road from Parrfborough to. Amherft. Rebert Reed, Commif.
fioner.., Certifed by the Infpe&ors according to Law.,

Votes of 1805. 1901. Gabriel Purdy, Commiffio'er. Expende'd and certified accordr
iig to Law.

Vote of I805. 151. Road from Amherft ta the Gulph of St. LawreAnc omat Roach,
Commiioner, three Contraas, and an Accouù tóf Expenditure.

Votc of 1805- 331. Road from Remfheg Harbour to ,Richard T ns, at the
River Philip. 4lexander McNabb, Commißioner Expende an4 ceri

Vote of i So5 201. Road from the South Bounds of Countyo ndo the
Parifboroùgh road to Macain Bridge. 7anes Noble Shannon ï m iin& îTwo Con.
tra&s for Ninetëen Pounids onl.Certificatesïom thç Infpe Or f Pounds.
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King's County.

Vote of i865- 251. Road fr ohi the Fivé Iflands to Parrfborough:
l301. Road from Parrfbordugh to Macan Bridge. James Noble Shannon

Comipiiiioner. Contra&s, ic liding commiffions, for the above fums. No certificate.
Vote of 1804. 1oSI. Road from Mount Denfon to Gafpereau river. Sherman Dennifon,

aInd 1805. Coxiniffôlîier. Expended, and certified, including the commiffions.
Vote of 1805. :251. Old Road from Falmouth to Horton. William Allifon, Commif.

fioner. Expended by Day's Work, including commiffions., 'Certified by the Infpedors.
Vote of 1805. 6W. Road from Silas Rand's to Alyesford Church.

251. Road fron Greenwood's to Pineo's. ÉIjab Crane, Commiffioner.
Twvo conti-aas for a part of thofe fumis. No certificates for expenditure.

Vote of i 8. 51. Road frni the Cumberland road to Advocate Harbour. John
Snith, Commiifioner. Contiaas for the fumr, including comfniffions, and certified accord-
ing to Law.

Vote of 1802. 301. Road from Cumberland to Advocate Harbour. John Smith,
Cdn-miffioner. Ce-tified âÉccordihg to Law. Compenfation, One Pound Ten Shillings.
Vote of ý 8à. i col, Road from Avòn Bridge to Bifhop's Bridge, in Horton. William

1803. 751. Campbell, Commifioiicr. Certified according to Law. Comiþen-
penfation, Eight Pounds Fiftech Shillings.

County.of Annapolis.
Vote of i803. 5o1. Road fromi Moofe iivcr to Bear river. Dowie Ditmafs and William

Wirpneeu, Commiflioners. Certified by the Commiffioners, as faithfully expendcd.
Vote of i8oj. 1201. Bridge over Alleii's liver. Dowie Ditmafs and William Winniej',

Cômmiffioners. Expcnded, atid certified, ônly by the Commiiioners.
Vote of i 805. 501. Road from John Chipman's to Abel Beal's. AbelBa4l Commihi

,ôner. The Commiffioner expended the full amount, as appears by a certificaté. The con-
tra&s, however, have not been forwarded.

Vöte bf 18o. 1271. 13s. Bridge over the Annapdis river. Rolär Iitz Randolpb
and John Ruggres, Commiffioners. No contra& or certificate of expenditure.

Vote of 1805. 481. Road froni Ezekiel Cl'aveland's toiharles Whi man- Houfe on
the Ni&aur road. Elias Wheelock, Coininiffioner. Contra&s and Accounts of expendí-
ture, including commiffions. Ccrtified by the Infpe&ors.
Vote of i 8o5. Ç6o1. Road between Lee's Mill ând Rowe's ii on thé Main road from

Annapolis to Yarmouth.
1. Râd from Rowe's Mili to Marr'sin Digby. Jacobblas, Commif-

ficñù à f' t tüi Î- e aïnd a .ertficate from thé Infpeàors. The Commiffioner
nlot dedû n-- hi, hfîin s" " T rieComnittec recmmnd that he be ailoWed a coin-
penfation ofFi P dsFiveghiling

.:oote,ofL8c.8 I Road.fr Somon river-to .Montegan river. ,Sanuel Marfbail
and 4illiam Rèbf Commniioners. certificate appears foi- one contra& ef Forty-fix
Pounds. ,L•a h

Froin tic 0n m ati "ii Bridge over thé ri Cliigà-
noife, was fait1 uil in the ycar 18or, under the dire&ion of the Comifiorer,Robert
McElbinneyÀefJie expenditure-forwarded by the Comiffioner; but have

nce been deI ommittee therefore recommend codìpenfation of Four
lounds five liin s to the fadfommiflioner.

The Com-t'in further re ort fpecialy as follows':
&ountyefp6 Vt4 :8o. Oné'Hiid roid from. Li0er.,

- ~ - pool
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pool to Nintaur. Fofter Woodberry, Commi(fioner, who has, in the opinion ofthe CÔ
inittee, expended the faid Money contrary to the intention of, the Legiflature, by begin-
ning at Ni&tur, innead of Liverpool, giving extravagant Wages, and having made mariy

ery improper charges. The Comnmittee tlierefore recommçnd, that the Houfe fhould

adopt fuch meafurcs as rvill prevent the like condua in future.
Vote of i85. o 1o. Roaci froni Fletcher's Bridge, to Moorc's on the road from Halifax,

to Truro.
1,501. Rozid froni Moorc's to Truro.
1951. Road fromr Truro to Piaou .

Wohn Archibald, Coffiiniflioner. Accounts appear for the above fums, and certified bv
île Infpeétors ; but the Committec 're of the opinion, that the faid Commillioner expended
part of the faid fuis in a very improper manner,and has made fome very improper charges
for Rum, &c. as 'will more fuIll apper by referen'ce being had to the faid Accounts ; and
recommend that the Houfe fhould adopt fuch meafures as will prevent the like côndua
in future.

The Conimittee furtler rèport that there are feveral other fums of Money granted in
the laft Seffions of AffeinblI, for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, not yet accounted for,
no contraats or vouchers being yet forwarded for their infpection.

Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Ir. Speaker, having informed the Houfe,,that, uponreferring to the papers rcceived frorn

bis Majefty's Council yefterday, with their Mefage refpeding the Refolutions of this Houfe,
appropriating mônie's for the repair of Roads and Bridges, it appears that thofe papers-
are only copies of the Refolutions of this Houfe, and that the originals are retained by his
Majefty's Council : which tie Speaker conceived was not conformable to the ufual way
of tranfmnitting any Refolution of this Houfe from the Council ; and thereupon

M-. Hutchinfon moved, that a Committee be appointed to fearch fo- precedents oi.
this Subjecià

Ordered, That Mr. Mortimer, Mr. Pyke and Mr. I-utchinfon, be a Committee, for that
purpofe.

On motion, the Houfe reßloed itfelf into a C ommittee of the whole loufe, on the conë
deration of the feveral Bills which flood co.mmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chai r,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman repcried from the Committee, that they had mnade fome progrefs in t4

bufinefs to theim referred ; and that the Committee had direced him to move for leave
to fit agaid, on the confideration of the fame ; which report ihe Hdufe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at Elevèn of the Clpck.

Saturday, January zoth, 1807.

PRAYERLs.

SBill to encouh de thc export of Dry Fifli, t6 thé Wethdies, as ad a fécond
time.

Refplved, That the Bill be corniñittedto a Committee of h le Ho

On motion. the Houfe rejoIAwd itfelfinto a Committee of the Wh6o1H HUTe, on the Conr-
dâeration of the feveral Bils which ftood committed.



Mr. James took the Chair.
~Mr. Seaker cfûme& hlair, to receive za Meffaàe fixm îthe. Coùnib~rGùir

É ï. Speakér, .,;,_ i..

The Counrcil have flot agreed to the refolution of this Houfe, in favor of John Hllenderfoni

lirk.Wotiher reporied fiorn the. ômmittec, appcoXntcd*"e ayid9,7,> ,rYr Dl*e,-
èedents, thiàt theé coul d 'indb précedents, for hig Majefty s, Council rptaining the oic1onal
refolutiops, of this loufcfQrtheapplication of Mone* tn J'0 ' Iv

Onai tiel 0Oo ?¶s. CQunqjý fld tâke w iim
the copiesIof the RefoIutions of çhis flçiii îen 'g cil>Iý o&Th, jay

piating r --- <u>ns fMoneX to t e .rejalr f 0as ndIrd:, ~aii

forrn hi Majcfty's Coi i 1it ii ppeairs to this '1c>ufê,'2 that. tfied ,,,njqpieqjf th cfutoso ' thi Ilôi, 1nla of e, ,ud; Iin.-: t , Fi _ A
théRéfIUioý-0'thi 10'üfê iâted f -è rnigb orginis, lhas happenecýa by

xhiftake, it being cunitraryto.thie cftablifhçd, mçdc of traunÇmitting Refolutions',frm hîý

Théï Clerk repOr't ed, thaï]i Iiâýà purfuanito order dèliïridthe t'io'ùef'rètoî
Majefty's '. oncil, wi!ô nfirnè hlm e (thert"e iwa* é• it~è nfndïnff cfvn, ilie

5 'fi * ns oady! lridg'e
çopies of the refolutio g s iliand hiMj{'Cuclp
werc radytc receive apypaés 1hât he'hlc Ied v wt cm~' an i&tli è)oùn

On mtio of r. itche'reftlved, chai 'this Wo*u'few"%iIf"*n M ond ày î xtï e~ x ~
confideration the fubjè& iÏatte«r of the- fôrèéý6inc commn'unication wîth >his'' 'Mâjefty'

On imotion,' the Houfe ryef!Cd itfeIt inta a. Committèe0fthe Whoile ýHoufé; 'tà confide&
fuýrtherôof à -Supply ta be gran.ted for thec fupport of his Majefty's G6vernmeit.:-

.Mr.- Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morton took, the Chair,

, Mr. See Le refumed th Chair'
he. Chima rportdfrpom, the -Cornmictc,. that th"y had mùade .furth& rogrèl4xn

,t1heibufiin iý t in rèferréd,, and hiad''orne ta Ifeveral. f Refôlûtios a1eiuxn;ý whi*h.t
e qd 1 ire ~in', to ireportto theMHoufe,; 'anidhè iîead- he Report in ~hs1ce, and'atà
wade deliveréd,- 4t.iný, a the- Clérk'srabI, ,whereît w'asred -and i~ s;:-folldws i;

Reflvd, haitis, theopinion of this, Committee, that'thýe fui 'fThiity* poundi ,fhould
,bc>grarLted to3asGaiirEq.frera1rte performécd by,. him, -m, 'Depùt. ýClerk

thiaeto? ôIiikf6 r Afbl, theŽ,.prèfçnt. ýSelfon.,
R~fo've, Tht i i~the o 3inionof.this Ct-ommitte, -that thé, m fil it ond hrl

bex granted taÔ Rmer~ KI~ andl the ie fuiw to Henry Card, agreeably to the Refolution
of the Comî ~i 0È Uh4i1 *'Hôe, oiIè9 th~ Decnbx aêt

Reo!ed.'~bù,ti the ï O ýflOlof tis Cnm tte, hat'a fum, rit excedng ou Hu-
dred P-lound' à61d bega'tdfr hae epirî of ambroiië" anüwd ohlun ih.cfs

Refbu&3l~ k Ilt~ pilnc -hi Cmiitec, That a otexceein ding Trvr Hun-
lved; a Fift 1 uredý1où1di oe gted, tôdfa t oco fc n fenpbi

un ffervrecci
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Grvices as may arife during the enfuing year the expenditure td be accounted for at thé
iext Seffion of General Affembly.
Refolved, That:it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Thirteen Pounds Four-

teen Shillings and Ten Pence, fhould be granted to Thomas Dobfon, and Co. for a draw-.
back of the duties on a certain quantity of Molaffes, by thein imported from Tobago, in
the.year 1805.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Fifteen Pounds Seven-
teen Shiljings and Six-pence, fhould be granted to Alexander Mitchell, in full, for a draw-
back Cf'the Duti.es òn a certain quantity of Rum and Sugar, by him'expoded to New-
fdundland in Murch, 18o.

R v'fed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Tvwenty-fix Pounds
One Shilling, fhould be granted to Henry Rutherford, for a drawback of the Dities on
2084 gallons of Rum,importecl fro'm Grenada, in the year 1799.

ReloIved, Thai it is the opinion of this-Cdnm*mittee, that the fum of Thirty'four Pounds
Eleven Shillings and Three pence, ihould be granted to John Pryor andRufus G..Tayloy

a drawback of the Duties on 2,765 G 'llons of Rum, imported from -Grenada in th
year 1804.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comniittee, that the furn of Twenty-nine Pounds
Seventeen Shillings and Six-pence, fhould be granted to Thômas Goudge, for a drawback
of the Duties on 2,390 Gallons Rum imported from Grenada iri' the year 1804.

The Chairman alfo, acquainted the Hoiife, that he was direaed by the Committee to
Inove for leave'to fit again, on thg confideiation of a Supply.

The faid Report,ind Refolutiorisv, were read, throughout, a firif and fecond time, and,
upon the Queffion feverally put theí·eupon, agreéd to by the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confi-
deration of the feVeral Bills which ftood comniitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through 'the Bill for

regulating the exportation of Plaifter of Paris, and had made feveral amendments thereun-
to, which they had· dire&ed him to report to the:Houfe : and he afterwards delivered the
-BiIl,.vith.the Amendments,· in at the Clerk's Table. ,The C hairman alfo acquainted the
Houfe, that:he was direâed, by the Committee, to move for leave to fit again, on the con-
fideration of the.feveral Bills which nfood committed.

The faid report and àmendments to the Bill were read, throughout, z. firif and fecond
tine, and, upon the Quenlion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the Amendments, be ngroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Eleven of the Clock.

Monday, January 2th, 1807.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill, for régulating the exportation of Plaiûer of Paris, was.read a third
time; and thercupon . .

Mr. Haliburton moved Thatthe.Bill do not pafs: which, beingfeconded.and put, and
the loufe dividing thereon, there appeared 'for the motion, Nine ; againi it, Fourteen.

For



For the Motion: Againft the Motion :
Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. CHANDLER, Mr. R
Mr. PYE, Mr .MORTîMER; .. M DtMOOK, ,r.f. B'AXER,
Mr. MAR'STERS, MWARWIt£f ' 'Mr. R3TCHIE
Mr. HALIBURTON, Yr.,P RDlffTh( r CtA,
Mr. WELLS, Mr. SHAW, Mr. JAMES,

Mr. ARC,HBALD,. fr. INORTHUP,: Mr.T.NGF
So it paffed in the .negativc.

Refoevid, That the Bfo pfs, and at tie i.t1ebe An A& for regulat th xo

tation of Gypfum, or Plaiftèr of Paris.
Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Co'nifl, and. defle athir ..conciirrence

to the fane.
: On: metn he Order: of:the Day was ead and:thfeieupon,

Reflved, That this Houfe will now refolve itfelf into a Committee of theawhole
loufe, on the confideration of the fubjeà matter of theiOrder of the:Day'; and: âlfo, the

Meffge.fr.om his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, .of'the -thifast ;µ.and thereupone
the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comnmittee accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, -
Mr. Pyke took tlie Chair,
,Mr.,.Speaker:refumed. -the, Ch'air.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had, nade.. foine progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred, and had come to two Refolutions thereupon, which
the Éid iredcled hini^ o report to the Houfe ; and heread he eport in his p Îcý, 'ànd
afterwatàs- d*Iivered it in at the .Clerk's Table, Where.it was read, and is s follos

Reflved, ünanimoufly, That it is the opinion of -this ommittee ,ç*àa thé-deaiii. the
original -Refolitions of the Houfe, by hi0Majefty'sCouncil aîdffnding in
their ftead, is contrary to the eftablifhed mode of tranfmitting Refolutions feoin his M-
jefty's Council to the Houfe, and to the practice of the C ouncil in rNfpn: to ôther é efolu-
tions.pfeciin the prèfent Seffiln, applying innies to thepubhicf&eM'

Refßld, unanimoufly, that i is the o -inibn of this Cddinittee; that the Houfe ihbuld
not, in' ütuie, receiv* fron -his. Majefty'r Co uncil, ciei f an U si onsf t h i fè,
applMing Moies for the public :Serv e2, while his Majefty& f r h yoe Ounmais
,of frchrfqultions.

T IfhfNfan ahfo acquáinted the Houfe, that he-was lire&ed lby;thé Comtnittce:to
move~föeaveto fit again on the confidèration of the bufinefs tothemréferred.

The f reëprtad fòut iots," were read throughlout, a firta aan écord tine;' and
upon the ,queflion feyeráli put 'thereupon, agreed to,"utaninioufly, y he Houfe

A'Meffage iroin the. Council by Mr.i Gautieri
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeif a oonference by Commnittee, ßn the iije&nite rfthe Bill,en-
ledan A toe cürage the importation of Salt, into this Provmce
The Co i hîriö e réét t the BU 1, entitled, an «Ac in further endnent of an Aa,

made in the d yea of his prefeat Majefty's reign, entitled an Â' $fr th xprttian
of Fife; and ë"gigè öf BaWiels, &c.with an amienïdnent, to hich tei db ireI hecn-
currence Héîfe .

And thêethe Meffengeíw.ithdrew.
On motiù ,reol ved, that this Houfe doth agree to the c eéacc as-déyiredty the

(u' Wa Í tdo acquaint the Council tht ti
r e riion, M1 Lawfo; and d Ýii r n C he faid

conference
And



And they went to the conference
And being returned,
Mr. Hutçhinfon reported, that th1 Managers had been at the êonference,:and ftated th

fubifance' of th. :onfeïieñ:e toI t e'Houfe.

On motion,.the amendment, ,ropofed by the Council, to the Bill,-elating to the Affize
of Barrels,&c. 'Was reard; and thereupon,

? eflkoed, That .a conference be defired with his, Majenfy's CdunciI, c»n thé fubjectrnatter
bf îhe fidd amhiinent, ard tÑat thé Clàk do&requeft the fùie.

i:Meffage-frdm th'è Cduncil by Mr. Gutier,
Mr. Speaker,

The Couicil agree to the conference, as defired by this Houfe, imidiately, ii the
Committee Room-cf-the Council.

Ar'd. then. theMefenger w'ithdrew.
Ordered; That Mr.'Lawfon, Mr. Rutherford, and Mr. Collins, dosmnanage.the faid cori

ference.
And they- went to the conference
And being returned,

Mr Lawfon reported, that the Mañagers had been at the conference, and he ftated the
fubitanceof:theioxnferen ce to the Houfe.

Mr. Secretary Wentworthi, acquainted the Houfe, that he ad a Mefage from hip
Èxcellency the Lieufenant Goerngr, to this Houfe, figned by his Excellency, and he pre-
fentedthe faid Meffage to the Houf ;.

Adthe fad lVefge was read, by Mr. Speakers all the Members being uncovered, and
is as follows :

Gentlenen of the 1oule f ÀgenbZy,
The increaféd bufitfs ofthe Treafury, owing to the large and multitudinous xpend -

tures, as well as nunerous colleaions of Revenue fdr the fupport of thofeexpenditures, ail
ofw-icli, require. various documents, 'has already arifen to fueh amagnitude, anda prof-
pe&of their bein; fill augnentedwith the progrefàing profper y of the Province thatiI
find it an incumbent duty on nie, to recommend, that an auginéntation be~grantéd to the
Salary ofthe Treafuier of the Province ; whofe diligence, integrity, and abilitiefs§-are, and
hae fhflxrte to the great beiefit of the. public, whofe beft 'terefts ob.ait uymexeed thta tIc rea
viouflly) recomred that an Officer, of, fucinerit and importance to the çommunity,

Ihouldbebaided in condinghis dué to te ibft advanta&e
W19TW ORTH

Ordered, That the faid meffage do lie on the Téablè'. to bé perîfed byr th Meinber'.

A meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,
1\r. Speaker, * t

The Çouncil requeù&a further conference the fubje at o ti aft Conferee
iîmediately, in th&< oonunittee fopom of the Council. !~j~~-

'héCouricil haiegreed o thé iBil, entitlednAor, e g of
Sait into the Pr ira, with feeral amendmnents, to whic e fr
of lfe Houfe.

And then .1the Meffenger withdrew.
On motion, refoveat the faiBill, to encrage teim-p'ràt ion mttio this

iejbled, th tthefaid Bill nourteetth
Province, togetber witluhe amendments,'beÇhicwn uMci heable, a Höùfé can-
not receive any a.mendmentfrom the Counei to a Money Bil

menamen he- Ou



On motion, refolved, that this Houfe, doth agree to a further conference, as defired by
bis Majefty's Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That the Managers whrinaaged the laft conference, do manage this con-
ference.

And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Lawfon reported, that the Managers had beeri at the conference, and ftated the fuib

flance of the faid conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, to encourage the Fifheries of the
2rovince, by granting a Bounty on Salt ; and the fame was read a firft time.

On motion, refolved, that the faid Bill, be now read a fecond time ; and the fame was
read accoidingly.

On motion, refolved, that the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe ; and accordingly the Houfe, refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Hdufe,
on the confideration of the faid Bill.

Mr.. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
SThe Chairman ieported from thè Committèé, that they had gone through the Bill to

them referred, and that the Committee had direéted him to report the fane, without any
amendment ; and he afterward s delivered. the Bill in at the, Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Mr. Mortimer, reported from the Committee, to whôm the Acéoínt 6É expenditure
for the New Governmenf Houfe, was referred and he read the report in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read,-and is as follows:

That the Committee have exarmined the faid Accounts, and fnditIem feated agreeabId
to the Vouchers produced, amounting to £.z322 10 2. including the Ba ance of£.24 6 5.
due the Commiffioner, at the end of laft year ; that th,ere-has been drawn.from the Tifa.
fury during laft year, the fum of £.2ooo, and credit given for the falefj .he Old Build-
ing on the Lot;£.3d, leaviñg-a balance due the Commiflioner§ of £.292 10 2, up to the
27th DecenbeÈ.: t 8o6.: The Committec, for the further information of the Houfe, fub-
join a Lift of all charges.

Ordered, Th t the report do li on -the Table, to be perufed by the Members.

-On motionthe Houfe refolired itflf,.into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
further confideration of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Meffage, on the fubjec&
of the New Government Houfe.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chaii.

e Mr1. Spèakert refamedgh'e-Chair;
The Chairrn'n,îeprted:from.the Committee, that they. had made forprogrefs in the

Bufinels to th-mèeferredandthat hewas'direted by.the.Committee, to move for leave
to fit againen dheLconfidéiatiod of the àii; which report the Houfe agreed to.

fOen the H a a rnöd o il t Tomorrow Ter of the:Clok.

Tuefday,
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Tuefday, January 13 th, I8o7.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to encourage the Fifheries of the Province, by granting a Bounty on the im.
portation of Salt, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to encourage the Fifheries

of the Province, by granting a Bounty on the importation of Salt.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence
to the fame.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the feveral Bills, which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
MWr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier,

af follows :

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agrëèd to the Bill, entitled, An A& to encourage the Fifheries of the

Province, by granting a Bounty on the importation of Salt, without any amendment.
The Council defire a conference, by Committee, on the fubje& of the Accounts of John

Henderfon, now befo-e the Counci 1.
. And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, refoIved, that this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
*rdered, That Mr. Ilutchinfon, Mr. Mortimer, and Mr. Tonge, do manage the faid con.

ferèence.
And they' -eut to the conferenéé,
And being r'eturned,
Mr. Hutchinfon reported, thàt the Managers had been at the conference, and that his

Iâjefty's Council had fuggefted to the Managers the appropriation of public Monies ; and.
thereupon,

Refalved, That this Hùufe will not take the faid propofition into confideration,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfinto:a Càhômittée of ihe whole Hotîfe, on the fur.
ther confideration of the feveial Bill& which tood committed.

-Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Morton took the Chair,
MVIr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fromn the Committee, that they had gone through:the Bill t.

encourage thé. Agicuturé of the Provincep byi granting a:bounty on Wheat; and, alfo,
the Éil to enèouiage the eprt of 'd-y Fiflh te- the Weft-Indies, and had inade feverai
amendrentsto the faidaBills r-efpeively.: which they hadxdire&ed biin tôoreport to the
Houfe ; and he afterwards deliyered the Bills, and the Amendments, in the Clerk's
Table.

The faid amendments were-read, througho-ut, a firft and.feco»d tim dpo the

Queftion feèverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bis, with the Amendments, be engrofed

On
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On motion, replved, that this Houfe will, To-morrow, take into further confideration
his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Vfflge, refpediri the newTGðèrniÙeut Houfe

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Ten of the Cloc k .

Wednefday, January i 4 th, 1807.

PRaYRas.

An engroffed Bill, to encourage thé Agrîculture of the PrôMinceby grantingahkunty
on Wheat, was read a third time. v

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that thé Title be, An A: to erourage the.Agrctd
turc of the Province, by granting a Bounty on Wheat.

An engroffed Bill, to encourage the export of dry Fiîi io the Wèftri w s i a
third time - and thereupon

Mr. Tonge moved, an amendment to the firi-f claufé öf thé faid Biùllaý fÔhoWst r ik
out the words " One fhilling and fix-pence," and fifnei- ie cii Ía o ;Ë i b f fi
lings": which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing theredn, 'tre a pèàe d
for the motion, Ten ; againft it Eleven.

For the Motion: Again1 the Motion:
Mr. MORTIMER, Mr. TONGE, Mr. HÛdTC·HINSON, . WELL
Mr. RUTHERFORD, Mr. COLLINS, Mr. CHANDLER, Mr. DEWQLF,
Mr. WARWICK, Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. NORTPlP, .1r. JAMES,-
Mr. BAKER, Mr. ARCIiIBALD; Mr. DIMOCK, »Mi. PURjDY
Mr. HALIBURTON, Mr. MARSTERS, MCRANE
Mr..SHAW, Mr. PYKE;

So it paffed in the negative. -

/?efolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to enoourage the -export
of dry Fifh to the Weft-Indies.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing. Bills to the Counci l and- defire their
concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautèier
Mr. Speaker,.

The Council requeff a conference, by Cminittee, on the fÙibje& niittèr 4the 1i11; ftâ
titled, An A& for regulating the exportation f ypfum, or Plrôif e fs

And then the Meffenger wiI drew.
On motion, reflved, that, his Ùoufè dàth a ree ti: a hnfereice as deflréd b he C&ui?.

cil, and t.hat the Clerk do acquaint the C nil the' w h.
Ordered, ThatMr. R itcie, Mr. flaib rtori, Mr. -Cane;r aá änd .r ASib

do manage the faid Cunference.
And they went to the conference.,
. And.berng ureu de

Mr.itch d tt the Maageh had beer at the con e a tlit têey lic
receivdrm e r e s ajety Counil a i. his è¥ea Ffd
the Houfe il oe are dreedl a t nci *,hàve neïtliein-
formation a re fet to c'iom to concluionå ohtli&flll¶n thle*fdre
are difpo e o tior thereof, t t:hé next Seffn nd t ji i the
IHoufo- ii~ rqucftrnglis Exce 1ency the Lieutent Gover cmmunê e propo-

-fed
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féd Law to the Provincial Agent in England, and, alfo, to the Prefident, or Commander
in Chief, of New-Brunfwick, for their fentiments on the fubje& ; which may tend to afford
the Legiflature further light thereon, and to render any Law that fhould be paffed, more
effe&ualï than- it can otherwife be made, to anfwer the end propofed.

On motion, reflved, That a copy of the report of the Com mktéé of Conference vith
his Majefty's Council yefterday, and the Refolution of this Houfe thereon, be fent to his
Majefty's Council by the Clerk.

On hotion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Conimittee of the whole Houfe, to confider
further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of his Majefty's Government.

Mr Speaker3éft the Chair,
Mr. Morton took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

É Chairman reported from the Comrmittee, that they liad made further progrefs in
the bufinefs to them referred, and had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they
had direded him to repo.rt to the Hoùfe ; and he read the Repôrt in his phie, ahd after-
wards delivered it in, at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

fleved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Seveù Poûfnds Ten
Shillings, fhould bc granted to James Sutherland, to enable him to keep open, during -the
Winter, the Road from Wea Chefter Settlement, on Cumberland Mountain, to Andrew
M'Kinm's.

Reflved, That it is the opinion of this Cormmittee, that the fum of Seven Pounds .Ten
Shillings, fhould be granted to Andrew M'Kimm, to enable hiin to keep open, during the
Winter, the Road over the Cumberland Mountain, from his Houfe to Loidonderry.

RefoIve1, That it is the opinion of this Coninittee, that the fum of Seven .Pounds Ten
Shillings, fhould be granted to Ifrael Atnôry. to enaleiè him to keep open, during.the Win-
ter, the Road from Amherif to the River Philip.
- Reßlved, That it is the opinion of this Cômmittee, that the fuin of Fifteen' Pounds, be

granted, in equal proportions, to John Chriftie, David Archibald, and Alexander Cameron,
for breaking the Road fron Truro to Pi&ou, during the Winter, and cutting out the Wind-
falls thereon throughout the year ; the fame t be paid to the faid Johni Chriftle, David
Archibald, and Alexander Cameron, on their producing a Certificate from three Juftices,
refident in that quarter, that the faid work has been performed.

RefoIved, That à is the opinion of this Committee, that the furn of Five Poflnds, fhould

be granted to Robert King, and the like fum ofIFive Poun to Henry tard both of
Windfor, for cutting Windfalls, and keeping open 1 e Road bet èenitidfor ani Chefer,
to be paid to.them on a. Certificate of a Magiftrate in Windfor'and Che'r, thefaithful'

performance of thofe fervices.
RefOved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fun of Fifty Po unds, fhoid

be granted to J*mes Ratchford and James Noble Shanmon, for the encougement 0f a
Packet to run between Windfor and PatridgeIfland, underfuch reglion as may be
made and ordrerd by the Jufnicesin Seffion for the County ofHants;, f6ihe nfuing year.

Ref!ed, That k is the qoipionof this Cor mittee, thât thefm f0dshol
be granted .to improvge thtp aotf ihk gi-e t rad leadi rîrnnhliis Shelburnei
between Augufline Jodries loufe in Clare,. nd the divifion ine that fepaatshe Couity
of Annapolis from the County of ShelbuYn ..

Refolved, hatiÍt is the opini ûf this Coixnitec, that the fu of Twé five Poud,
fhould be granted to imp ltrove tlî part 04f the main road from Digby to Sci[fabou Bridge,

between
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between. the Houe of Obadiah Griffen and John Saxcon's. Houfe, being a difance of font
Miles.

RefoZved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Seventy-five Pounds
fhquld be granted fori.mproving the Road frorm Saunders's Mill, in the Towfhip of Yar-
mouth, to the boundary of the County of Annapolis.

Refved, That it is the opinion of this Com.mittee, that the fum of Twenty-five Poinds
fhould be granted to repair the Road and Bridges froni St. Margaret's Bay towards
Bowen's Farn,.at Goodwood.

Refolved, That it is the opinionof this Committee, that the fuin of Twenty.five Pounds
fhould be granited to repair the Road from Profpe& to the St. Margaret's Bay.Road.

Refoîved, That it is the opinion of this C ommittee, that the fum of Twenty.'three Pounds
Eight Shillings, granted in the year 1803, for the Road from*Chefter :to 9t Mirgaret's
Bay, and not yet drawn from the Trceafury, fhould be appropriated.and applied to there-
building the Bridge over Eaeftrn River, lately burnt down on the above Road, which
Road is now impaffable without faid Bridge.

kòloved, Th at it is the opinion of this Coinmittee, that the funi of Forty PoôuÉds fhould
be gi anted to open a Rold froin Antigdnifhe to nëar the Bridge over the EafàtBranh 6f
St. Mary's River.

RefoJved, That it is the opinion of this Comnmittee,.that the fum of Èifteen Pdunds
<hould be granted to repair the Road froni Kalback's Mill to Petei- Hertle's, at Mahone
Bay, between C hefièr and Lunenbùrg,

Rfotved, Thliat it is the opinion of this :Comidiittee, that the tu'ri ofPifty Pounds,-grant.
ed in the year 1803, for the Road from Chefler to Hamninond Plaixi, and not.yet drawn
froin the Treafary, (hall be apprópriated and applied towüds dinmpletitg th Road frb.
Chefter to Avon Bridge in the C ôunty of Hants.

Refled, That it is1 the opinion of this Committee, that the fur ofFVotî Pounds « oûôt
be granted to improve that part of the Poft Road leadin 'from Annapolii to Digbjý ',-
tween Lee's Mill and Long's Tavern.

Refjl&id, That it is the opinion of this Comn ittëe, that the fd.ri of On*e 'luhdiredPounids
fhould be granted to open a Road fromi Moore's, at Gay's River, to theRiver Muf qe-
doboit.

RefoVed, That it is the opinion of th isCdrniitt ,Th'at the fum ofNTwêntY'ouns
oiduld be granted to repair thè Bridge near thé Houfe of Edward fThorne f . on the

niain Road leading through the Townfhip of i.ranville
ReJolved, That it is the. opinion of this Conmittee, that the fum of OnëHünd-ed Pounds

fhouldbe granted to improe, the Ra4,agd, er;et Bridge between Lunenburg and
Nia aur

RefoIvel, That ~t is thefopinion o this Committee, t1hat the. fum of Twenty-five
Pounds fhould be gran td atd inþOàv e i ad. fronî thè Bridge over the Le Brau
Creek to the AvonBridge·in Windfor. ~

Refolved, That t is the opinion of this.Committee, that the fum of EightyPoundrfhould
be granted itq'ig roe the main Road through Douglafs, from the RawdonRoad, tothe
River ShubeNac&di f d ooheah

Refolvedhaitithè o o oft tCiâniWt,lhatt Yu ds,
be granted to Uavid Currie, for a drawback of the Excife D tu fOa Bï È ih
Merchandifeby him exported to jamaica in the year 18.

Rfalved '''Cî t it is the inion if lths donnîte-e thie l Í- Hndred nd
Eighty Pounds formerly appropriated for the purchafe of Hep Sed, d, afo,Ïh funi

:,Me.Yî,3' 0 k e a 2

y of-
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of Forty-two Pounds Ten Shillings, being the balance remaining of the fum granited to
ÈIugh Ald, for carrying en the Manufa&uary of Salt, and which fums have not yet been
expended, fhall be granted and applied for the repair or rebuilding of Caufeways and
Bridges on the great public Roads of the Province, to be drawn for by his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, in addition to the balance of Four Hundred Pounds, granted in the
laai Seflion of General Affembly for that ferviée-now remaining in the Treafury of the
Province.

The Chairrnan alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committee to
move fGr leave to fit again, on the confideration of the fame.

The faid Report and Refolutions were read, throughout, a firft and fecond time, and,
upoi- the Queffion fèverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordcred, That the foregoing Refolutions, and the feveral other Refolutions which have
paffed this Houfe for granting monies, be fent to his Majefty's Council for concurrence.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the further confL-

deration of his Excellency the Lieutdnant-Governor's Meffage of the 9th iniant.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the C ommittee, that they had gone through the bufinefs

to them referred, and that the Committee had come to two Refolutions thereupon, which
they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe ; and he read the Report in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in, at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

RefoIid, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Committee fhould be appoint-
ed by the Houfe, to prepare an Anfwer to that part of his Excellency's Meffage, which re-
fpe&ts the new Government Houfe.

Aefokved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the further confideration of
that part of his Excellency's Meffage, which relates to the Lane adjoining the new Govern-
m=at Houfe premifes, flould be deferred to a future day.

The faid Refolutions were read, throughout, a firft and fecond time ; and, upon thé
quef4ion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Tonge, be a Comnittee to
prepare an Addrefs to his Excellency, agrecableto the foregoing Refolution of the Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe.

Then the Houfeadjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Thurfday, Jànuary i 5 th, i 8o74

On motion, the Houie refolved itfelfinto a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider
further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of his MaijefLy' Governmenc.

Mr. Speaker left th Chair,
1Ifr. Pyke took theChair,
Mr. Speaker refumed thc Chair, to receive à Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Gautier,

MXr. Spéakéer,
I am direded by his Majefty's Council to inform this loufe, that, after the Mef4age font



yeterday, on the fùbje§ of the Conference, by Committee, on theMemorial of John Uenï
derfon, the Council can have no further communication with the lohfe, until a fàtisfac.
tory explanation of the Meffage flall be given.

The Council confider it as an àttack of the conftitutional authority, vefed in the Board,
as an integral branch of the Legiflature, and an offenfive v'iolation of thd decency effential
to the accomplifhment of the bufinefs of thé Seffion.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Hutchinfon reported from the Committee, appointed to irejiare an Addrefs, in
-anfwer te his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Meffage of yefterday ; and prefented
an Addrefs accordingly, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it an ther
Clerk's Table where it was read and is as follows:

TO HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR JOHN VENTWORTH, BARONET, L.L.D.

Lieutenant-Governor and Comimander in Chief, in and over His MajCfty's Provincè of
Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

Tihe 4ddrefs ofthe Hufe of Reprejentatives in Genieral Aembly,
MAY IT PLSASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

THE Houfe of Affembly have taken into confideration, your Excellency's Mefiage cf
the 9th inftant, recommending, that provifion be granted for difburfements incurred, and
towards completing the Government Houfe Buildinger, which your Excellency informs
the Houfe, will requirç Two Thoùfand Pounds.

That part of the public Accounts, which refpe&s the exipenditure of moniés, granted at
the laft Seffions of General Affembly, for finithing thofe uikldings, and fdr furnifhing thé
State Rooms, not having been prefented to the Houfe until the 3oth December, andt'o
Ôflicial notiée having been. communCateçd to the Affembly, that a further grant of Money
would be required, the Houfe being alfo engaged in other important bufinefs, their Con-
nittee confidered it too late in the Sellions to enter into the examination of thofe Ac.

counts, until your Excellency's Meffage induced them to proceed in that inveftigation.
At the moment the Committee made its.1Regort, a Letter addrieffed fron the acing Câm-

nillionei to theSpeaker, wascommnicated t o.ihe Hotife,,fating that nearly Two Thoufand
Pounds,in addition to the balance of Two Hurred and Ninety-two Pounds Ten Shillings
and Two-pence, on the Abitra& laa delivered, would be wanting to pay 6ff debts, now
due, on account of the Governrnent Buildings. And the Houfe, have eve•y reafon to bd.
lieve,, thativithout a furt4er fuM were ranted, the appendages to the Buildiùgy would
flill remainunflithed and incornplete.

The Houfe cannot,buV Qlýee*ve ta yqurfEeteléncy, that the a&ing Conimiffioner ap'
pears to have draw, adlended with h i geeral difliurfenments, the fum Of Five Hune
cred Poundsr 'pro-iated by theLegiflature for thae expref purpofe of furnifliing the
State Rooms oftheGovernrnent loufe.

It would be irkMe ta enter into a detail of pat proceedings, on the fubje& of monies
required for h ovtnnien Buildings; but the Houfe begs eave to refer, your Excel-
lenc ~te t è Liton ô . en i"--iA he year One Thouliii iHiidied 'ñd
Four, and to the Eirmate which the Commifloners, by your Racel@nys ordèr frbmitted
to the A&mbi th ktSefilons by which the public werdud to believe, thatthe
grant of monie made that thne, w uld difcharge all the ad enable the dom-
riflloners, very neary to n the Building audal t ap4.,



The Houfe of Affembly, therefote, have received with much concern and fàrpriae,. thd
'notice, that debts, to fuch an alarining extent, have been contra&ed by the a&ing Com.,
mimnifoner, without the authority of the Legiflature, and contrary to the intentions of the
late Houfe, expreffed in the Refolution already referred to.

In deference, to your Excellency's Mc.ffage, the Houfe xoà1d be defirous to enter into
an inveftig6attn of thofe debts, and to form a determination on the fubject ; but the late-
nefs of the Sefíion, and the return home of many of the Members of the Houfe, renders
doubtful the poffibility, or propricty, of effeàing a due exaiination of thofe Accounts, at
this period.

The Houfe of Affembly, neverthelefs, requefis that your Excellency would be pleafed to
direa the aaing Commiffioner-to lay all the Claims and Vouchers before thie Houfe, who
will then confider what further proceedings can be had thereon at the prefent Seffiòns.

Re/òlved, That the faid Addrefs be prefented to his Excellency, by a Committee of this
Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Roach, Mr. Ritchie,Mr. Mortimer,
Mr. Crane, and Mr. Rutherford, be a Committee accordingly.

Ordered, That the Clerk do wait on his Excellency, to know his pleafure, when he will
receive the faid Addrefs.

On Motion, the Meffage from His Majefty's Council received this day, was read ,
and thereupon,

Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an Anfwer to the faid Meffage.
Ord:red, rThat Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Tonge, and Mr. Mortimer, be a Committee accord.

ingly.

-On Motion, his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Meífage of the 12th infiant, on
te4e fiibjeâ of the Treafurer, was rëad ; and thereupon,

Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an Anfwer to the faid Meffage frorn
his Excellency.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Ritchie,.aiid Mr. Archibald, be a Committee for the
above purpofe,

Ôn Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf iitvoaCommittee of the whole Houfe, to con-
ider further of a Supply for the fupport of His Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke toôk the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairmin reported fron i te Committ, that they had made further progrefs in

the bufinefs to them referred, and that he was direéed by the Committee to move fôr
lèave to fit àai, on the confideration of the fame; which Report the Houfe agreed te

Then the- Houfe qdjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of thelock

iday, January i 6th, t 8 O 7 .

PRAYERS»..

On motion, th Û1 e fo1 éd itfelf into a Committee of the whl to confide
further of a Sup ï rated for thfpprt of his Ma . Gove
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman, reported from the Committee, that they had made: fürther progrefs in

the bufinefs to them. referred, and that they had direeçl him to move for leave to fit
again, on the confideration of the faie ; vhich. Report, the Ijoufe agreed :to.

Mr. Haliburton reportedfrom the Committee appointed . to prepare an Addrefs, in
anfwer te his Excellency's. Meffage of the i 2th infnant ; and prefented an .Addrefs ac-
cordingly ; and read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows

TO HIS EXCELLENCY

Sik JOHN WENTWORTH, BARONET, L.L.D.

Lieutenant-Governor. and Commander in.· Chief, in and over His. Majefty's Province of
Nova-Scotia,.and its-Depend encies, &c. &c. &c.

I'e Addrefs ofetIie Houfe f Reprefentatives in General Afembly,
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR Exc.ELLENC{ -

THE Houe cf Affembly, having iéceived yqur Excellency's Meffage of the i2th inant
refpe&ing the Treafurer of the Province, flating the increafed bufinefs of that Officer, and
regommendingan augnentatioh to his Salary, beg leave to inform your Excellency, that
the Houfe did,,at an. early period of the Seffion, when granting Supplies for the Civil Lifi,
takë into their confideration, in fome meafur& the accumulated bufinefs of that Ofilcer:
when it appeared, to be the unanimous opinion of the Houfe, that the ufual Salary, of Four
Hundred Pounds, flhould be continùed to him, fot the eifuing year. which was according-
ly granted.

At this late period of the. Seoiion; 'hen thé public bufinefs is, nearly drawn to a clofe,
and many of the Members have returned to their homes, the Houfe feel it incumbent on
them, to flate te your Excellency, the neceffity of deferring the confideration of the fubje&
inatter of your Excellency's recommendation, for the prefent Seffion; and they affurp
your Excellency, that the high refpcitlihyhave for your Exellency's ecommendation
Of that Officer, fcr affiduity, intégrity and ability, will induée them to take your Excellen-
cy's Meofage intoconfideration, at an early period of thé néxt Seffion.

Re/olved, That the faid Addrefs be preféntëd to his EXcellency, by a Comrittee of this
Houfeé t7.

Ordered, That Mr Collins r Crane, and Mr. Pyke be a Cornmittee accordingly.
Ordered, That te Cler d ait on his Ekclency, ta know his pleafuie, when he w1

receive the;ddefs f ts lofe

The Clerk Ñp e th e írfuantto t order of yeae;day, waited on his Ec.
cellency the Lieutenan overnor to know when he would be pleafed to receive the. Ad
drefs of this u d a ils Eelency had appointed this day at Tiko of the Clock,
at the Governmenitaoufe. 

Mr. Hutchinfo~reor.ted frotirthè Cet riftèltappointed to preparé ar Aùfwér tothí
Meffage receifó xnäiîsMajaey's Council enerday, and prefented an wer according
ly which he readiiisplace and afterwards delivered it in at the l s Table, where
it was read, ani fol.

-î h-

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. k.
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THE Houfe of Affembly, although his Majefty's Council had rejcaed, without explana.

tion, the Refolution on the Petition and Claim of John Henderfon, immediately acceded
to the propofition of the Council, for a conference on the fubje& of his Accounts before that
Board.

On their return -from the Conference, the Committee of this Houfe reported, that the
Committee of the Council had fuggelted the expedienci of appropriating a certain fum of
money to a fpecific purpofe, and had accompanied it, %with a particular declaration, that
the requifition did not proceed froin the Lieutenant-Governor, but emanated folely from
his Majefly's Council ; on which report, the Houfe, unanimoufly determined, not to enter
into a confideration of that propofition.

In this conRfitutional exercife of the right, which this Houfe, as an independent branch
of the Legiflature, undoubtedly poffiffes, of declining the confideration of a fubje& it is
unwilling to difcufs, the Houfe difclaims every idea of giving offence to his Majefty's
Council. The Meffage of the 14 th inifant, was defigned to communicate thé determinati-
on of the HouLe, that his Majefty's Council night not remain in expe&ation of receiving
a vote of appropriation of MAonies, for the purpofes fuggefted at the conference ; and
this Houfe, does not conceive, that any conifitutional authority of the Council was at-
tacked by that communication, and utterly difavows any fuch intention.

By this fuil! and candid explanation, and by avoiding ail obfervation on the latter part of
the Meiffge, delivered yefterday, fromr his Majefay's Council, the Houfe affords the mo
unequivocal proofs of its difpofition for peace and harmony ; and its defire to avoid al
occafion of irritation and contef.

Refolved, That the faid anfwer, be fent to his Maj efy's Council, by the Clerk of this
Houfe.

On motion, refil-ed, that the Table of Fees, ofthe Officers of his Majefty's Cuuoms,
publifhcd in the Journals of this Houfe in the year 1790, and recognized by the prefent
Colledor and Comptrollor of the Port of Halifax, as fiill in force, be republifhed for the
information of all concerned ; together with. the Secion of the Britiflh A& of Parliament,
referred to, in the Notelfubjoined to the faid Table.

Mr. lutchinfon, reported from the Comniittee, appointed to wait on his Ëxcellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Addrefs ~of yeflerday; that the Comnittee, had ac-
cordingly waited on and prefented the faid Addrefs to his Excellency, and that his Ex-
cellency, was pleafed to give this Anfwer :

GeENT~LEIVE-Ñ,
THE difliculties which you fuggeff in this Addrefs, may be relieved by recolleaing,

that the annualgrants ·which are referred to, were always underfood:taonteiptate.prõô
grëffive nieans for. carrying on the Public- Buildings.; anid coùld riot be tcôifideredss
embracing a re-iniburfement fur the whole expenditures madé; axid, alfo ta carry. on. the
elinmated works propofed; A recurrence to the Accounts of former years, approved,
and ever fince upn 'yqur files, éfiablifh tlis ffetitient.i t'eL went thirdof Ji4,
Onie Thoufand»Eiight Hundred and tThhree , he quef f he'ue.d a inte
prefented :of Fotii- Thoufand Two tIundréd-and X-teeù Poluidé, tw 'rciô pletn tii
Prernifes ; and at the fame time was reported, a debt incurredf, fnaiy NTkl"èe H ndââd
Pounds, by.an abftraca accompanying, it that the -Houf:might be pof f every:pfi
ble information. Atthis Seffiois, Three Thoufand Pounds-only,-was fèr this fer•
vice It is therefore evident, that the fervice .vas intenddo proe d'thath
means were progrëffive, and not final, being ta the latter, inadequat efamemrr
has been judicioufly phrfued in every fucceeding Sefion; vhereby a other public
Services were equally 'forwrded. The
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The accounts of the Commiffioner were neceffarily arranged up to the Thirtieth. Day
of December, and then delivered to the Honfe; fince vhich, he has been always jeady,
and defirous for, and even folicited their inveffigation and fettlement; 1ih i trui
from their truth and perfpicuity, might be done in a.few hors. This n afure I jildgd
to be expedientprevious to my Meffage, and from the time elapfed hope I it fia beén
dlone ; as I had direted that all thofe accounts fhould be prepared, and was» afeèrtaiiied
that the Commiffioner had expreffed his anxiety to this purpofe ; and he now coàti.ie's
ready to furnifhevery-doé>mnt and explanation the Houfe nay defire.

As to the latenefs of th'feàfn, and the return home of many of yur MVembers, I
regrét bothreandnfnnc

regret both;and enerely hoeand. recommend, that the bufinef remainn, tillb fo
exþedited, as to enable me to clofe the Sefdion without delay.

J. WENTWOR'rHf.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr.-Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

I arn direded by his Majefty's Council, to inform the Houfe, that his Majefty's Couti-
cil, willing at all times to avoid every occafion of: irritation or difference, with .the:.Af-
fembly, accept the difclaimer on the part of the Hufe "of:.every idea, of giving;offente
to the Council," as a fatisfa&ory explanation of the Meffage, without difcuffing at prefent
r y quefiion of right, privilege or authority, involved in it.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, AnA to:encourage the exportation of
ItyFifh to.the Weft-Ildies, with feveralamcndtients, to Whichi.they defire thé concur-
rence of.the Houfqi

Andtheg thçMeffenger withdrew.

On motion, reflved, that the confideration of the amendments to the Bill above.
mention ed, be deferred to tlïe next Seflions.-

-On Motionirthe:Houfe fefolved itfelf intoaCoin'nittee of the' whole H6ûfe, to con-
fider:further of:a Supply to-begranted for the fupport.of His Majefty's Go enn.

Mr.-,Speaker. left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took:the. Chair,
Mr. Speaker.rëfumed the Chair.
The Chairman.reported from the:Committee, that they had niade further progrefs ii

the bufinefs to them referréd ;and-that the .Committee had come to feverai Refolutions
thereupon;-hichthyhad dirè&ed him to-report to the Houfe:; and he:read:the Report
ir:hiS plce,andaferwârds delivered it in, at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is

as folloiws: ;: *

iR fef/hed T haitJsi1e opinioi of::thisComnittee that a fum, not exceeding One Hun-

dredPouds,, lie rante d an4plaeéd at he-difpofal of the Prefidént ôf His Majefty's Council
and the Speaker of the Houfe of Afembiy, to repair and fit up the!Rooms of ih lateà

Government Hufefinpubicaufe.t
Reßlved4 Tha&it 1ißeopiniondf thisiCommittee; that the fum of Five Pounds, fhould

be granted to GeorêgeHenkellý -iq -fül fort:his feiices as Health. Officer for the Port of

Anniapolis;t the th(O&oeff i~sp. .
Refßlved,, That bi~s'~thc~ojiniorr of this:Cozmmittee,thât the fum of:TwelvPounds, ihouId

be granted to N atha Tupper, in full for his fervices as Health Officer for e Port o Li

verp.ooIio;thc dQoher; î8o6'
Re~fQlved,::Thatat as <the iiniP of, this Comrnittee, that thdfum of Twerity-three.

PoundsAfhouldÃ rgntedto:ahnaM'MoriagIe infuà.l; foi his fec s:Heált Offider for
thAPjùitof Widfor, to the 8th O ober, 1806. f

.Reploed,
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ReJflved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, That the fum of Four Pounds,

fhould be granted to William F. Bonnell, in full for his fervices as Health Officer for the
Port of Digby, to the il November, i 8o 6.

ReJlved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Seven Pounds, be grant-
ed. to John Bolman, in full for his fervices as Health Officer for the Port of Lunenburgh,
to the ift November, iSo6.

ReosIvd, That it is the bpinionof this Committee, that the fum of hirty-eight Pounds
five fhillings, fhould be granted for compenfating the undermentioned Commiffioners of
Roads, for their fervices in expepding the feveral fums as fpecified and recommended by
the Com^mittée of the Houfe in their report, to be paid and dif.ributed to each, and every,
of the faid Commiffioners, in inanner following, viz.

Two Pounds Ten Shillings to Alpheus Morfe..
Five Pounds to Samuel Sheldon Pool, Sainuel Marflial, and Gabriel Van Norden.
Seven Pounds Five Shillings to John Pernette.
Eight Pounds Fifteen Shillings to Williaml Cámpbell.
One Pound Ten Shillings to John Smith.
Two Pounds Ten Shillings to James Benvie.
Two Pounds Ten Shillings to William Shey.
Four Pounds to Robert M'Elhinny.
Four Pounds Five Shillings to Jacob Tobias.
Refohied, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Seven Poundâ

Ten Shillings fhould be granted to William Burk, for cutting out Windfalls, and keeping
open theRoadfrom the Half Way Tree, on the Nictaur Road, to the Eighteen MileBridge.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Five Pounds fhould be
granted to Charles Whitman, for keeping open the Road from the Eighteen Mile Bridge,
to Ezekiel Cleveland's, on the Nidaur Road.

Refolked, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum, not exceeding Seven
Pounds Ten Shillings, fhould be granted to John Minerd, for cutting out Windfalls, and
keeping open the Road from the Half Way Tree, on the Nidaur Road, towards Liverpool.

ReflIcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum, not exceeding Thirty
Pounds, be granted to the Surveyor General of Lands, to prepare a Plan of the Pro-
vince, for. the ufe of the General Affembly, with all the public Roads, &c. markéd there-
on, on an enlarged fcale, of not more than two Miles to an Inch.

Refled, That it isthe opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Three .Pounds Ten
Shillings be granted to Elias Wheelock, for cutting 2 2o Rods.of the Road between Niaur
and Lunenburg, as certified by the Cominiflioner of faid Road.

Repo1ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Foùr Pounds,fihould
bè granted to William H. Shey, in:full for his Sçrviccs in exploring and laying out a
Road from Windfor towards Chefter.

Refßlvd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the-fum of Twenty-four Pounds
fveen:Shillings and three-pence fhould be granted tothe late Commiffioners for the relief
of the Indians, in full for expenditures by them màde, per Account.

Refo/ved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of'n0' hdred Pounds
ldould be granted for repairing the A von Bridge, and the two Cauif % eading to the
fame..

Reoflved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a ofm, noteX èeding Twenty
Pounds, fhould be granted to thé Clerk ôf the Houfe of Affébly, to eay-the expence
Of Stationary, furriifhed fôr the Commiffioners of the Revenà and theloHàfe of Affem-
bly. Refl'uèd,
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Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum, not exceeding §ix
Pounds, lhould be granted te the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for defraying the ex-
pence of Fuel for.the Houfe during.the prefent Seflion.

The faid Refolutions were read, throughout, a firft and fecond time, and, upon the
Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Réfolutions to thé Council, and defiré
their concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Tonge, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for granting a founty on dry Cod
and Scale Fifh,. exported to his Majefy's Iflands, Colonies, and Plantations, in the Weff-In.
dies: and the faid Bill was read a firft time.

On motion, refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time ; and the fame was read
accordingly.

On motion, refolved, That the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the wholé
Houfe ; and thereupon the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committée of the wholl Houfe,
on the confideration of the faid Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman, reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to

then referred, and that the Committee had direced him to report the faid Bill, eithout
any amendinent, and he afterwards delivered the Bilt in at the Clerk's Tàble'

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, January 17th, 1807.

PRAYERS.

Ane ngroffed lilI, for granting a bounty on dry Cod and Scale Fifh exported to' his
Majefly's lIlands, Cleniés, and Plantations in the Wèft-Indies, ras réad a third time.

Refolved, That tfie Bill do pafs, and that the Titlô be, Au A& for granting a Bounty
on dry Cod and Scale Fifh, exported to his Majefty's Iflands, Colonies, and Plantations in
the Wenf-Indies.

Ordered, That the Clerk do, carry the Bil to the Council, and defire their concurrence
to the fame.

The Clerk reported'that he had, purfuant to the Ofder of Y"eaeiday, waited on his
Excellency the LieutènantGtoverhoè, to know él en he would be pleafed to receive
the Addrefs of the Houfe ;and that his Excellency had appointed this day, at Two o'clock,
at the GovérnnfintHofý

Mr. Crane delere o the Houfe, from the ACing Commifiloner of the .new Govern-
nent-Houfe, a aa f dernrds againft the Province, on account of the faid -Ioufe
&c. that remained unfatisfid on the Dec. i 8o6, to ether withte feveral Accounts
for the faine, miãommg to 1, " 6s.4d.'; ancI thereupon,

Ordered,, Th te faidAfrad and Vouchers, be r.eferred to rM ton,Mr Roach
and M -De f ho ar e exam ine into the fame, and reportt to the Hufe

Aa. cr nA téo o

U1e



À Nfage froi thé Council by M. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed aBill,.entitled, An A& for the rmore equal diftribution of thé
Eflates and EffeEts of Infolvent Debtors to, and amongft, their Creditors, to which they
defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bill was read a firft time.
Rejolvcd, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Morton reported from the Committee, to whom the Abftra& and Accounts of de.
mands againif the new Government Houfe was referred : and he read the Report in his
place, and afterwards delivered it iri at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as fol-
lows:

That the Committee have tamiiied the Abftrac and Accounts, and find them regular-
Iý ftated, except the fum of 2001. of Alexander Baird's, for which no Account appeared to
the Comnittee. The whole AbftraCt amounts to the fum of 20131. 6s. 4 d. of whièh there
is charged for furniture, 3241. 6s. i id. The Committee, on examing the Accounts,
find that many of them are for articles fupplied, and labour performed, during thé year
i 8o6 ; and fhould, in the opinion of the Committee, have been charged by the Commiffi-
oner, in his A ccount of Expenditure ; and that the above fuim for Furniture, lhould have
come out of the grant laft Seflions for that purpo<e. The Cornmittee beg leave to refér
the Houfe, for'any further infórmation, to the Abftra& and Accounts.

Ordered, That the faid Report de lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the
Houfe.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,. to con.
fider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyké took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The. Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progrefs in

the bufinefs to thein referred, and that he was dire&ed by the Committee, to movefor
leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame; which report the 'Hou:fe agreed to.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed-to the Bill, entitlèd, An A& for ,granting at boûnty 'n dry
Cod and Scale Fifh, exported to his Majefy's Iflands, Colonies, and Plantations in tlfe
Weil-Indies, without any arnendment.

'lhe Council have agreed to Twenty-nine Reo1utions of this Houfe, for granting the
following.fums, Viz.
îool. for Old Governnent Houfe. 2 1. 17S. 6d. to Thomas.Goudge.

301. to James Gautier. o1. for the Parrfborugh Packet.
4001: for the lIfland of Sable. 51. 'o DavidOurrie.
40ol. for repair ofLight Houfes. 51. to George ene
2501. for Contingent Expences. al. to Nathan Tu

131. 14s. iod. to Thomas Dobfon and C. 231. to John M'Moh
151 i7s. 6d. to exader Mitchell. 41. to WillirreF Bniir
26L.. is. to-Ienr r therford. 71. to Jo Borlman
341. ns. 3 d. to John r r and Rufus G. 51. to S. S Pool S M ll 1and C.

Taylor. Van Norden. 71.
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71. 55. to John Pernette. sol. tO Surveyor General for Plan of the
il. ios. to John Smith. Province.
21. l os. to James Benvie. 41. to William H. Shey.
21. tos. to William H. Shey. 241. 7s. 3 d. to Conimiffioners of indians.
41. to Robert M'Elhenny. 2. Clerk of Affembly for Stationary.
41- 55. to Ja"cbb tobias. j61. to Clerk of Affembly for Fuel.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Lawfon, moved, that the confideration of the Abftra& and Accounts for demands
againif the New Government Houfe, be deferred to the next Seflion ; vhich, being fe.
conded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeardd for the motion,:Seven,
againfn it Fifteen.

For the Motion: Againft the Motion:
Mr. DIMOCK, Mr. COLLINS, Mr. CHANDLER,
Mr. RITCHIE, -Mr. HUTCHINSON, Mr. NORTHUP,
Mr. MORTON, Mr. ROACH, M. CRANE,
Mr. BAKER, Mr. RUTHERFORD, Mr. MARSTERS,
Mr. LÀWSÛN, Mr. SHAW, Mr. JAMES,
Mr. AIRCHIBALD, Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. PYKE,
Mr. TONGE, Mr. WARWICK, Mr. PURDY,

Mr. HALIBURTON,
So it paffed in the Negative.
On Motion of Mr. Hutchinfon, Refo1ved, That a Comrnittee be appointed, to be joined

with a Committee of H1is Majefty's Côuncil, to examine the Abftra& and Accounts of
éihanlds agaiiffVthe'new'Goverriment-Hof,' delivered in this day by the A&ing Com-

rniffioier, as well as ail forner Accounts which m'ay be conne&ed therewith.
Ordered, That :Mr. Iutélithfan, Mr. Tonge,171r. Pyke, Mr.'Lawfon, and Mr. Morton,

be ba Cortitittee aàccordingliy.
O-dered, That. the'Cleek do'carry the foregoing'Refolution'to the Council, and défire

thëir concùrrence to the faite.
IMr. L wf6n, prefented to the Houfe an Account of David Thompfon, for his fervices

as Health Officer for the Port of Halifax, between the - 3th July and 2oth Oâobei, 18c6,

amoutiñdg WFif'teen ounds; a d,therupon, moved, That the faid Account be referred
to a Cornmittee, for the purpofe of ëaminingý the' fame ; which, being feconded and put;

taddhe IHfe diid'ngiheteonthere'appeare4fôr the-MotionSix. îAgainf it, Fifteen.
So it paffed in the Negative.

Mr. Collins, reported from ;thè - Committee appointed to wait on his .Excellency the
Lieutenant Goverori with'the Addfefs of yeterd.y,,that the Committee had.accordigly
waited on, and prefented the faid Addrefs o his Excellency; and that his Excellency was
pleafed to give this Anfwer:

GENTLEMEN,
I WM bigedŠñi hitenioiñšÖf thèitofef ffémbly, e lpreffed in your Addrefs,

and an fully perfuaded, they will åèlibérally perfead at the time referred to.
J. WENTWORTH.

Then th Ioufe adjourned until Monday, at Eleven of the Clock.

An engroffed Bill froti theCo hu qual difribution of
the

i,-,- , 4



the Eflates and Effeàs of Infolvent Debtors, ta, and amongft, their Creditors, was read a
fzcond time ; and, thereupon,

Mr. Roaci moved, that the faid Bill be now committed ta a Committee Of the whole
-loufe ; which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared

fo'r the motion, Nine; againf it Nine.
Mr. Speaker gave his caftirig Vote for thre motion. So it paffed in the affrmative ; aind

thercupon
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the É:onÉderation

of the fald Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Comimittee, that they had mâde fome progrefs in the

Bill to them referred ; and that he was dire&ed by the Committee, to move for leave to
fit again on the confideration of the fame ; which Report the Houfe agreed ta.

On notion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe ta cnfider
further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of his Mijefty's Gbvernment.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Chandler took the Chair,
MWr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made iurther progrefs in

the bufinefs to them referred, and had cone ta a refolution thereupon, which they had
direded him ta report ta the Houfe, and he read the report in his place, and hë aftewards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Reflved, That it is the opinion of this mommittee, that the fum of Forty-ninie Pouinds
fhould be granted and paid ta Alexander Henry, for his fervices as a Commiffioner in ex.
pending the fum of £.9 8o, on the road from Guyfborough ta the River Mufquodoboit.
The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that le was dire&ed by the Committee to move
for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply.

The faid Report and Refolution were read, throughout, a fira and fecond time, and,
upon the Queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolution to the Council, and defire
their concurrence ta the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Two of the Clock, P. M;
The Houfe met agreeably ta the adjournnientý

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have*agreed ta Fifteen Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting the fellowing
fums, Viz:

31. 1os. to Elias Wheelock.
81. i5s. to William Campbell;
al. 1os. to Alpheus Morfe.

-91. ta Alexander Henry.
oL. for the Road and Bridges between Lunenburg and Ni&aur.

5 . for the Road from the Le Brau Creek to Avon Bridg.
8ol. 'for the Road fromi the Rawdon Road to Shubenaccadie.

-251
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-1. for.the Road fron Digby to Sciffabou bridge.
51. forthe Rdad-from Suindéis's lMil to the'Boundary of A.nni1

251. for the Road St. Margarëe's Bay to Bower's Farm.
251. for the Road from Profpe& to St. Margaret's Bay.
401. for the Road from Antigonifhe to the Eaft BranchofS't. 1Vbar s Rivér
- KI. for the -Rod from Kalbéèk'sto Peter H ertls, at Mahoie ay
401. for the Road from Lee's Mill to Long's Tavern, in Digby.

i ool. for the Road from Moore's, at Ga.y's. River, to Mufquodobit.
'Aid- thenithe Meffenger withdire «

On Motion, the Houfe refol:ed itfelfutwa Comrnittee of the whole Hofe; tocCon-
fider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of Ifls Majeyft's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the:Chair,
Mr. Chandler took the Chair,~
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The C hairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progref in

the bufinefs to them referred, and that they had come to two Refolutions thereupon, which
they had dire&ed him to report to the Ilufe, and he read the-Report iri his place, and
afterwards delivered it in.at, due Clerks Table4 whêre it.was read; and isas follows:

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that thefumof One -Hundred Pounds,
fhould be granted to improve the new Road, recently cut out, fromxAvon -River towards
Chefier,.and to cut.out fix miles of the Road betwveen Ç hefler and Windforio the North.
war dofMoofe H9rn lit.

Refi1v4d,,That kiisthç opir ion of this Committee, that the fumof Fiftye Pounds, fhould:
sgranged ,repathue Road frQn the: Win:dor. Roadto Fletcher's, on the main Road

leading to Colchefter, Cumberland, and Pi&ou. The Chairman alfo acquainted the
Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committee, to move fer leavc tofit againton the con.
fidetratiçn, o- a pp

The; f;1 Re, and Refogtign were read, throughout, a firft and fecondtime and
upon the Quefiçn feverally, p t thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,: Tlhat the Cerh~cary. thçf9regoing Refolutions to the Counil, anid defire
their concurrence to the fame.

On motion, refolved, That the Membets ofthe-H:eufe.who have lèft, it. . without leave,
or any who fhall hereafter depart without leave, fhall not receive a ny Certificate to entitle

thn p pt & gy aliwtutUhaetSfin

Then the oufe adjourned until ToiMorrow, at Eleven of the-Cloçk,

Tuef ay, Jp iir~çthL

PRAYERS.

A Mefage f Cni Mr. Gautier:

The CoundiW rånpi e 11jÔii i o ü- tQ Cee-
amine the Acco efpéa ng the new Government Houfe, a é thrqft of
this Houfe on SâìÑùdàlait

And then tb Meffenger withdrew. -

Ordåred, T aCÎÊonúaltk fthfå Houfe do attend accord1g1
B On

6. V

ýîS M
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On motion, the H.oufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the fur-
ther confideration of a Sùpply, for the fupport of his Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Chandler took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker rèfumed the Chair, to receive a Meffage frôm his Majefy's Council, as fol.

lows
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to Twelve lefohutions of this Houfe, for granting the
following fums, Viz.:

2ol. for the Bridge, near Edward Thorne's, in Granville.
501. for the Road frorn Chefter to Avon Bridge.
231. 8s. for Eaftern River Bridge, on Road from Cheller to St. Marga-et's Bay.
4 ol. for the Road from Annapolis to Shelburne.

71. 1os, to William Burk.
51. to Charles Whitman.
1. i os. to John Menard.

71 10s. t1 lfrael Amory.
151. to John C hriflie, David Archibald, and Alexander C ameron.

71. ios. to Alexander, Sutherland.

71 ios. to Andrew M'Kimm.
il. to Robert King and Henry Card.
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A&, in further addition to, and a-

mendrient of, an A&, made in the fecond year of his prefent Majenty's reign, entitled,
An Act for the appointment of Firewards, &c. with feveral amendments, to which they
defire the concurrence of this Houfe.-

,.And then the M-ffenger withdrew.
The Houfe proceeded to take the Amendments, made by the Council ýto the aforèfaid

Bill, einto cohfideration ; and the faid Amendments wëre read, throughout, a firif and fe-
cond time, and upon the Quefnion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

OrderédiThat the Clerk-do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them, this Houfe
hath agreed to the Amendments made by them.

1A Meffagè'from:the Council by Mr. Gautier.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to Five Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting the following
fums, Viz:

6ol. to Robert King and'Heny Card.,.

al1. r os.fre piif of fibiTii Rôads, & . r

5o1. for the Road froni th Windfor Road 'tô Flétcher's.
iool for.Avn3ridge. --- * -' .--- ~
1o0l. for the Road from the Avon River to Cheffer.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the loufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whoe Howfëto confider
further of aSgply to be griged for the Suppert of his Majefy's overn nt.

M'r:Speaç~ er,:gfg h air :~
Mr. Chandler took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumned the Chair.
The Chairman reported cnepthe Coznmittee, that theya made furt progrefs ih

the
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th bafinefs to them réferred.; and that he was dire&ed by the Committee, to move. for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame; which Report, the Houfe agreed to.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier
Mr.' Speaker,

The Council have àgreed to the Bill, entitléd, An Aâ, in further addition to, and a-
mendment of, an ac9, made in the fecond year of his prefent'Majefty's reigu, entitled, An
A. for the ajpointment of Firewards, afcertaining their duty, and for puniciing thets and
diforders at the time of Fire, without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the Clerk do inform his Majefty's C ouncil, that the Cominittee of this
Houfe are réa-dy -t6' pocëed i'i~tlië éximiiiñtion'fthe Accounts refpe&ing the new Go-
verrnment Houfe.

And then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednefday, 2iftJanuary, 1807.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the Hotife refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider
further of a Supply to be -gi-anted for the Suppôtt of his Majefty's Government.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair-
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairm an reported from the Committee, that they lad made further progrefs in

the bufinefs to them referred, and that he was direded by the C ommittee, to move for
leave to fit again oñ the confideration of the faine: which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock:

Thurfday, 22d january, 1807.

REAYERs.

On motion, theHouferefolved i-tfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confidèr
further of a Su y pI*to be granted forjthe fu port of his Majefly's Government.

Mr. Speaker ftie Ie Chair.-
Mr. Chandlrtooký.the Chair..
Mt.. Speaker iefmed the Chair.
The Chairmafi &ro he Commttee,that they had rtade further progrefs in-

the bufinefs to th£ fereed, and'had come to a refolution thereupon, vhich they hàd
direcled him to ré t ufe and he afterwards delivered-the fame in at th
Cleik's Table, d s s

Refalved, 'TlaI'h héopiö nîéWof i s Committee; that a fum n e ceediigFifè hun-
dred pounds ih Id nt a d o nifioners o be rft appoirted by
the~ GoWernrr;e t nor Commander in Chief for he rpofe f ereing
a LightHofe onrar 1la eCounty of, Annapo lis nu patf thi faid fum to
be draevn from theTieafury, unti1 a properpln, of the faîd Lg H ball be furifh

ed

2M.~
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cd to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for his approbation, and a Contra& entered
into, to complete the Building, which Contra1 fhall not exceed the faid fum of Five'hun.
dred. Pounds.
The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Committee,to move

for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply.
The faid Report, and Refolution, were read, throughout, a firif and fecond time, and,

upon the Queftion feverally put thercupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolution te the Council, and defire

their concurrence to the fame.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Ten of the Clock.

Friday, January 23 d, 1807·

· PRAYERS.

Mr. Hutchinfon, reported, fron the Joint Committee of his Majefty's Council and the
Houfe of Affeinbly, appointed to examine the AblIra&'and Accounts of demands againaf
the New Government Houfe, delivered by the Ading Commiflioner, as well as all former
A ccounts, which may be conne&ed therewith ; and he read the report in his place, ajnd
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

That the Committee, confidering the advanced period of the Seflion, have confined their
Inveftigation to the unfatisfied claims on the Government Houfe, contained -in the Ab-
ftra&, and find the following Sums to be due to the undermentioned Perfons, to the 3ift
December, i 8o6.

To Hartfhorne and Boggs £.769 14 To Thomas Goudge 400
Ifaac Hildrith - 472 10Thomis'Wallace and'Co. 3 16 4
John Merrick - 123 18 8> Ewing, Bowie and Co. 49 5 10
Richard Munday ' 5o 18 , Prefcott andLawfon, 2,5 o
Jacob Miller and Son 35 17 8 Nicholas Crumb 14 8 1
John Henderfon and Son 9 3 4 John Cogfwell 0 eî50
John Clarke - - 5 9 2 Charles Hili and'Co. '2'j8

.Benjamin Bridge 26 o9 Winckworth Allan-T26oma ug

-Amounting to the Sum of One Thoufand -Egh Hundreëd and Twenty.two Pounds
leven Shillings and four pence, exclufveof h o Alace ad

Committee, at the requefi of the Commiffioner and Caimant hoveiveûigated and
lquidated, at the Sum of Two Hundred and Twâtyeight*Pôiid'sPe ottand Lilaigs and
Six-pence half-penny, which the Çommittee confider 'as thé ýbalance'due td the' Claimant,

an eomedt epaid to,,him, upon his difco"ntinuing the Su*it 'cârnnm"encd b" himi
againfî t NhelComCrbiff-oner.

The Cominittee take leave toJ add, that it was fate Cotem byh r-chite Mr.
Ifaac Hildrith, that he confiders lis Services as no longer« *n-,cefary '.*in :tfi t apacity, and'
wifhes ,his difehargre,: and for the ti 'me'lie has 'beeChemslldnd Co. Uç fince tIe
Thirtyfirft ofDecber' -l 'b 1tisfied withany.compnftin te ieIture9y
plcafed to allow hlm. The Committee havin a fullihl ciion o h: Ôliyan~o

feffional fkil'of Mr.'Hildrjih,'anid fatisf&oyproofsofh zalintègrity ,ad diigerncein,
C o d ' 

o
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corndu&ing the work hd has been engaged in, refpeâfully recoimmend, that, with his dif-
charge, the Sum of Fifty Pounds, be granted him, as a Teftimonial of the public opinion of
his Merit and Services.

22d JANUARY, 1807.
ANDREW BELCHER,

Committee of his Majefy's Council.
FOSTER HUTCHINSON,)
W. C. TONGE, Committee .of "the
J. G. PYKE, . S Houfe of
WILLIAM L AWSON, I Affembly.
LEMUEL MORTON, J

Ordered, That the faid Report be referred to the Committee of Supply, and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe reflved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider

further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of his Majefty's Government.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman repo-ted frofMi the Committee, thàt they had made further progrefs in

the bufinefs to them referredand that the Committee had come to feveral Refolutions,
thereupon, which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe; and lie read the report
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wher it was read, and is
as follows:

Refoled, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Twenty-five Pounds,
fihould be granted to Robert King, and the like Sum to Henry Card, both of Windfor, to
enable them to fettle and improve the Lands, laid out to them on the Road, between
Chefer and Windfor, the faid Sums to be paid to them refpeaively, on their becoming
bound to his Majefty with two Sureties, to be approved of, by the Court of General
ýetfin at Windfor, that they will each, clear five Acres of their faid Land, and willfevéral-
ly build and refide thereon, for a term of fix Years, from the period when thé faid Money
fhall be paid to them.

Refolued, That .it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of One Thoufand
Eight Hundred and Twenty-two Pounds Eleven Shillings and Four .Pence, fhould be
granted-and paid to the fereral Perfons before named in the Report of the Joint Com-
mittee ofhis Majeffy's Council and this Houfe, to difcharge their demands againkt the
New GovernmentHoufé, 'tothe S3ift December lau.

RefoluedadThat it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the Sum ofTwo lundred and
Twenty Eight ?ounds:Eleven Shillingsand Six Pence Half Penny, fhould be granted jand
paid ta Alexander Baird, in full of all his demands againft the New Governmentklo:ufe,
to the Thirty'frftDay .f December lafton lis difcôntihuing the fuit inftituted by him in
the Supr.ee aCorti againthe Ading Gomiffioner, and granting a, receipt in ful

Reled; That is-the opinion of this Committee, that Ifaac Hildrith, the Archifé&,
emnploiyed.inbùi1dirio tlIeISTewv Governrnent Houfe, be difcharged forithe Thirtyrfirf:
day of Decebra d that the fum ofFifty Pouûds, be granted and .aid. tô. the faid
Ïfaac Hildrith, -- Teflimonial of théfaieorable opinion ¢ntertained by the-Lëgiflàtur of
his ability integ ity, diligence and zeaL.

The Chàirman acquaiïtcd th Houfe, that lie was direTed by theComniittee to move
for leave t gain, on th uther confideration of a Supply

The faidReport and- Refolutions we're read,; throughout, a nd fecond ie, and,
upon the Quciio feerly u hereupon, agreed to by tlu

Cc Ordered
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the- foregoing Refolutions to the Council, and defire
their concurrence to the fame.

On motion of Mr. Tonge, refolved, That a conference be requefted with his Majefy's
Council, on the fubje& matter of the Refolution in favor of Robert King and Henry Card;
and that the Clerk do requef the fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Four Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting the following
fums, Viz: . .

5oo1. for building a Light-Houfe on Briar Ifland.
18221. I s. 4d. to difcharge fundry demands againft the new Government Hòufe.

2281. 11s. 64ld. to Alexander Baird.
5ol. to IfaacHildrith.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On Motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-
fider further of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Government.

Mr.. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
.Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fràm the Committee, that they had gone through

the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come to feveral Refolutions there-
upon, on which th"y had franied a Bill for applying certain monies for the fervice of the
year 1 8o6; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered the Bill in at the
Clerk's Table, where the Refolutioris and Claufes therein contained, were feverally read,
throughout, a firft and fecoùd time, and, upori the Quefion put thereupon, agreed to by
the Houfe.

On motion, the faid 1il was read a firft time.
Refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time; and the fame was read accordingly.
Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

On Motion, the'Houfe came to two Refolutions, as follows, viz.
Whereas the prefent Seffion of General Affemrbly, has been protra&ed to an unufual

length, owing to the Public A ccounts not being delivered in to this Houfe in due time,:
Refolved, therefore, that all Public Accounts ought to be laid before this Houfe on the

Firft day of the Sefflons of General Affembly; and that unlefs thofe Accounts are delivered
in within the Firft Week of any future Seffions, thiseHoufe will not hold itfelfaobliged to
inveffigate the Accounts at fuch Seffions.

Refoved, That. the foregoing Refolution, and the Ac of the General ffembly "for
"taking,;examining, and ftating, the Public Accounts of this Province," b publi1hed in
the Royal Gazette.

An engroffed Bill, for applying certain Monies therein mentioed fo h rce of the
year 18o6, was read a'third time.

Refoked, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A acrtain Mo-
nies therein mentioned, for the fervice of the year i8o6, and for poprag fuch part
of the Supplies granted .in the prefent Seffion ofGeneral Affembly, as are flot already ap-
propriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province..

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bihl to the Council, and de re oncurrence
*o the fame.
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A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Gautier
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, an Ad, for applying certain Monies there-
in mentioned for the fervice of the year i8o6, and for appropriating fuch part of the Sup-
plies granted in this Seffion of General Affembly, as are not already appropriated by the
Laws or Aas of the Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

A Meffage from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mir. Gautier, Deputy Se-
cretary.

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency commands this Houfe, to attend his Excellency, immediately, in the

Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the Houfe, went up to attend his Excellency, in the

Council Chamber, where his Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the feveral Bills,
following, viz.:.

An Ad, to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn, on New Lands.
An Ad, to encourage the Fifleries of this Province, by granting a Bounty on the im-

portatiôn of Salt.
An Aà, for granting a Bounty on Dry Cod and Scale Fih, exported to his Majefly's

Illands, Colonies and Plantations in the Weft-Indies.
An Ad, to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the

Service of Roads and Bridges.
An Ad, to regulate the appointment of Colledors and other O.ficers of Impoft and

Excife.
An Ad, in further addition to and Amendment of an A&, miade in the fecond Year of

his þrefent Maje#y's Reign, entitled, an Ad, for the appointment of Firewards, ifcertain-
ing their Duty, and for punifhing Thefts and Diforders, at the time of Fire.

An Ad, for granting an Annuity to John tewton, Efgr. one of the Colledors of Impoft
and Excife fo the Ditlri. of Halifax.

After which M'. Speaker fpake as follows
May itpleafe yur EiccIency,

IT is my duty on the part of the Commons of Nova-Scotia, to prefent to your Excel.
Ienèy, a Bil, for appropriating the Supplies granted this Seffilon, and to pray your Ex-
cellency's Affent to thIfaîm.

His Excellency was ..pleafed to give his AÈlent to the faid Bill, following, Viz...:
An Ad, for applying certain Manies therein mentioned, for, the Service of the Year,

One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Six, and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies,
granted in the prefent Sefion of the:GeneralAffembly, as are not already appropriated
by the Laws or A&s ofýkhe Province.

After which hs E-cellency wü pleafed to make the follôwing Speech:

HAVING no ufnb, that it wou1d be eXq edient ta recomnen a your colfi-
deration at pre he great pléafure in releafing the Legiflature their owri affairs,
and hope the.r î eft 1týf "' r lng Seflians, will prove beneficial to thebi .

And afterwafs the Prefîdent of lus Majety's Council, by his Excellcy's comnand; faid
GENTLEME,

IT his Excellency's WilI and Pleafure, that this General be prorogued ta
Thurfday the FourteenthDay of May next, to be then here hd hs Genetal Af-
feinbly, is accordingly prorogu'd, ta Thurfday the Fourteet Maynext.


